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AVERAGE DAO.T C O O C LA n O N  
for the Meath af aUMh, i t n

6 ,1 5 4
Member e f tha AadH 

Buragg e< Obeolallaas

VOL. LVIL, NO. 172
MANCHESTER — A CITY OP VILLAGE CHARM

W EATHER
Foreeast ef 0. 8. Weather Bamau. 

Hartford

OeneraUy fair and cooler tonight; 
Friday Incieaaing cloudineea aod 
•bewera Friday night.

(daaalfled AdvertMng ag Fags 12), MANCHESTER, CONN, U n jRSO AY, APR IL 21, 1938

SWAPPING PLAN 
IS REVIVED BY 
T A X e m E E S

Hoom Le?y On Profits, Sen- 
$te. Measure On Capital 
Gains May Be Accepted; 
W ell Get A Bill, Forecast

Wadhlngton. April 21.— (A P I — 
Legislators who are trying to end 
Srtiete-Houae dlsseneion over buel- 
***•■ taxes revived today a proposal 
to trade approval of the House levy 
on undistribu’ ed profit! for accept-
ance of the Senate’s apita gains 
tex system. Cne influential member 
of the tax blU conference committee 
said: "That is the plan which ap-
pears now to offer the greatest 
promise of providing a basis for a 
compromise, r. may be possible for 
us to reach some decision on the 
vital provisions of the bill this 
week.”

The arrangement, it was learned, 
would be satisfactory to at least 
some o f the house oonfereea Some 
Senate member ,̂ have been describ-
ed as having favered that procedure 
from the outret, but they balked at 
proposing li  after President Roose-
velt endorsed both the cot'porate 
profits and capital gzUns tax fea-
tures of the House bill.

One difficulty faced by the con-
ferees was that neither Senators 
nor House members appeared wlll- 
tng to make the first overtures 
along lines of the trade.

Slay Vote On Controversy
Ae a result, aome members of tbe 

Senate Flnanc Committee renewed 
their predictions tbat the House 
end Senate would have to vote di-
rectly on the controversial pro- 
'vfslons.

Nevertheless, Chairman Ooughton 
(D-NC) of the House Ways and 
Means Committee spoke more optl- 
mlaUcally than he bas,for days over 
prospects of obtaining an agree-
ment.

" I  think we are going to get a 
bill,”  he said, "end I  don’t bellevo 
notion o g l t  vrill delay adjournment 
o f Coggfegi.’*
■He wotiM not dleeioee, Bowever, 

to what direction he thought tbe 
confetees might move toward break-
ing their aeadloek.
‘'..Senate committeemen, who would 
not be quoted by name, contended 
their posiU.'n In the tax conference

JAPS GET Lira 
AS DEFENDERS 
Q D ITTffiCnY

Clmiese Take New Positioii 
Two Mfles Away; Little 
Change On Odier Fronts 
During The Last Ten Days

(FOURTEEN PAGES)

(Uenttooed on Page Pno)

our AGE PENSION 
LAW IS CLARIHED

State Fnnd Cannot Be Used 
For Any Other Purpose, 
Tbe Rnlhig Makes Known

Hartford, April 21.— (A P ) — An 
apparent defect to Ckmneetlcut'a Old 
AtP Assistance Act ha* been 
cleared up by Attorney General 
Charles J. McLaughlin to tbe eatls- 
faetton of the Federal Social Secur-
ity Board.

The state law falls to state specif- 
teally that the old age asslatance 
funds collected from the dtlea and 
towns cannot be used for any other 
purpose than to aseUt the needy 
aged and blind.

Fearing the possibility that be-
cause of this defect to the taw the 
mlUlona of dollars in Federal social 
security funds coming Into Connect!' 
cut for tbe aged and blind might 
conceivably be used for other pur-
poses, the Federal board asked for 
definite, legal assurances that it 
woul^l not.

Th e  aasuraiee comes in an optoieg 
from Attorney General McLgughlln 
to'State Treasurer Guy B. Holt, ta- 
gal eurtodtan at tbe funds, wbo ad-
vises hNn "to carry this fund sepa-
rate and dtatlnet from all other 
state funds and. use It only for the 
purposes provided for to Qiapter 
66A at the 1638 cumutaUve supple-
ment to the General Statutes and 
the 1937 Bupplement

No Pregmble Deed
" I t  is regrettable that our Gen-

eral Assembly docs not use a pre-
amble oa legtatatloa of this type In 
tha nature of a declaration o f policy 
which etoarty defines tbe totend- 
mpnta and purposes of any ^ven 
lektatatlon so that it the chapter en- 
Bitted does not oooteln - a  complete 
czpreesion, nevertheless, it ta appar-
ent from the declaration o f policy 

‘m at eertaln things neceasartly must 
baJnduded by impUcatlon” , Hr. Me- 
I toug MIn’s o i^ o n  states.

Tha attorney general polnta out 
that *T cannot find any expressed 
prohibition against the use of this 
fund for other than oM age astoet- 
aaoe, but I  can assure you thst-thta

Shanghai. April 21.— (A P )—After 
24 hours of sanguinary street fight-
ing, Japan’s reinforced Shantung 
army completely occupied Uni to-
day. The Chinese high command 
announced the withdratval of their 
forces from the battered walled 
town, a key point n their Yl river 
entrenchments through which Jap-
anese in a new offensive are at-
tempting to drive southwestward to 
the relief of a besieged garrison at 
Ylhsien, 40 miles away. The Chi-
nese took up new defense positions 
two miles south.

Although Japanese claimed domi-
nation of Uni 24 hours earlier, Chi-
nese instated until late today they 
had mended the breach in the walla 
and that their flag still was I flying 
over the town.

90 Miles to Soebow 
Ninety miles eouthwest of Llnl Is 

Suchow, Lungbal railway Junction 
and ultimate objective of the Japan-
ese offensive to cut the corridor now 
separating Japanese conquests to 
north Ctoina and in the Shanghai- 
Nanking area.

Forty-seven miles southwest of 
Uni is Taierhchwang, scene of the 
recent defeat of the Japanese.

Chinese battalions which lost 
Hanehwang. on the Grand Ctanal and 
Tlentsln-Pukow railway, dug In 22 
miles north of Suchow.

A  Japanese garrison, surrounded 
and besieged at Tsaochwang in the 
vicinity of Ylhsien. made a desperate 
sortie to an effort to cut Its way 
through but was forced to withdraw 
within the walls.

Take Town For Fourth Hine 
Chinese claimed the recapture for 

the fourth time of Pinglu in Shansi 
province on the north bank of the 
Yellow river. The victory was after 
a two-day batUe to which Japanese 
were reported to have lost 300 dead.

Positions on other froota ware Ut- 
tta changed In the last ten days. The 
general rttuati(to;

Yellow River-Although bolding 
most of the strategic points bn the 
north bank to Shansi and Honan 
provinces, Japanese have been un-
able; to effect a crossing. Chinese, 
with widely separated dally engage-
ments, have forced Japanese to 
maintain targe garrisons to keep 
control o f communication lines.

Wuhu—After several months of 
exploratory drives from Wuhu. up 
the Yangtze river from Nanking, 
Japanese have penetrated to Lu 
ktang, 40 miles up river, while Chi-
nese hold the opposite bank. Rising 
waters now make Chinese and 
Japanese posltloiu Islands in lakes 
and swamps as the rainy season 
comes on.

Northward Advance 
Hwai River—The Japenesf ed- 

vance northward from Nanking 
along the Tlentsln-Pukow railway 
toward Suchow was sUUed. Chinese 
continued sporadic attacks. Re-
ports IndicaM  that Japanese rein 
forcements. however, might aid the 
Uni drive from tbe north.

Hangchow—A  Japanese garrison 
eaUmated at 20,000 has been held up 
elnc^ lU  oocupaUoin of this seaport 
southwest of Shanghai eg (airUt 
mas eve. Chinese, drawn up to 
half moon 20 miles from the d ty

PRICX THREE C E N T i l

Younsr Googan Studies Mother’s Testimony

A to $4,000,000 he sayi he earned aa a child film star. Jackie Gooaan reenterv
™  ^  to hta amounting eulL

Arthurattorneys. F rm > k ^ rer^ ; T l r t i l l k d  WUltam Rtona 
li. Berstein, Jackie a etepfather, U also a defendant.

REBEL PLANES BOMB 
TOWNS NEAR BORDER

GOV. LAFOLLEHE 
BREAKS WITH FDR

Seven Civifians KiOed And 
20*lnjnred In A Drive To
Smash The Remaining _ _ _
Catalonia Land links. | Splits With The President

Over Ifis Recovery Man 
And Explains His Reason.

PRESS CENSORSHIP 
SPREADING TO U. S.

Head Of Editors’ Society Is* 
snes Warning Self-Gov-
ernment Is Now On TriaL

HENRY FORD ACCEPTS 
F. D. R’S BID TO TALK 
ON RECOVERY PLAN

800 Dead, Missing,
30,000A  re Homeless 
As Earthquake *s Toll

Ankarm Turkey, April 21.— (A P ); 
—The Anatulia earthquake toll of 
dead and mlaaing soared to at least 
800 today after a night of conUnulng 
shocks which 80,000 homeleas spent 
to mad terror.

TerriBc underground rumblinga 
were accbmpanled by intermittent 
eartbahocks over a wide area of 
western Asia bordering the Aegean 
Sea, and especially about Klrebehr, 
Yozgad and Tchorum.

Panic stricken refugees fled from 
erevioea full at boiling water.

Eighteen viltagea were utterly 
destroyed, and 22 others were badly 
damaged.

Whole families were burled under 
mountainous debris. Most of tha 
victims were women and children.

Salvage and relief squads were 
organized throughout the stricken 
country and the National Assembly 
voted emergency funds.

Heads of foreign diplomatic mls- 
alons presented condolences to tbe 
government.

Tbe quakes first were felt about 
1 p. m., Tuesday and taatud until 
nightfall. They were renewed last 
night

The rulna were in some of the 
most productive agriculturai dls- 
tricta. Following the first shocks 
many residents rushed Into the 
countryside.

The Red Cn scent, a relief organi-
zation simitar to the Red Cross, 
mobilised workers and doctors to 
give aid.

SEARCH FOR WHITFIELD 
IS ON NEAR NEWTOWN

Perpignan, France, (A t the Span-
ish Border), April 21.— (A P ) — 
Spanish Insurgent airmen today 
bombarded towns, troop concentra-
tions and one at the prtac^>al rail-
ways at northern Catataola ia a 
drive to smash the remaining land 
Itoke between Catalonia and France.

Seven clvlliana were killed and 20 
injured at Pulgcerda, Pyrenees 
gateway from FVance into Cata-
lonia. A  Catalonian railway runs 
to the frontier there through one of 
the three border pasaes still under 
government control.

Sarooplng low to rain bombs and 
maeblne-gun bullets. Generalissimo 
Francisco .Franco’s ptanea raided a 
40-mlle branch railroad between 
Pulgcerda and Rlpoll.to upper Gero- 
na province.

The spur from the main line to 

(ConUnoed on Page 'ten)

11 PLANTS M E  
IN DETROIT AREA

Labor Troubles Halt Pro- 
doi^on; In Flint Fisher 
Body Employes Go Back.

(Onntinned on Page Two)

4TH MAN KILLED 
BY WOOD ALCOHOL

Inmates Of Bay State In-
firmary Drmk U ipd La 
befed ^Deadly PcNson.”

  

ehap.tor clearly provide* for and In- 
tends that the fund ahoold be set 
aside as a epeeiflo fund for nartlt 
tar purpose and ahould not M  used 
for any other purpose than old age 
saaistanM and the extenaiaa to the 
needy bUnd, as provldad for in Sae- 
tion 401D.-

Tha state raises aacM than 82,- 
900,000 annually from tbe rtd age 
■aalitanra tax and tha Federal gov-

April 21.—  
(A P )—The death at John P. Ready, 
^  o f Boston, brought to four to- 
day tha ton of tomatea killed by 
wood alcohol at state Infirmary 
within 24 hours.

Meanwhile authorities searching 
tor nine Inmates who disappeared 
Tuesday concluded that only one, 
Jeremiah Joaovan, 88, at Boston, 
could have consumed aome of the 
poison.

Otete Detective Edward J. S. 
Sherlock sMd Oonovan end tbe tour 

who died drank the alcohol In 
the Mtchec o f the infirmary Mon-
day afternoon, after the bottle was 
purchased to nearby Lowell. An 
empty 82 ounce< bottle, labeled 
“deadly poison," was found In a 
rubbish barrel.

T te  three arboae deaths preceded 
Ready's wa.-s John Hagan, 44, Bta- 
w jd  H. Rocha, 49, and Bernard J. 
Leyden, S3, all ot Boston.

Medical Examiner Marshal L. 
-Ailing expielned the men first be-
came blind anc then suffered violent 
etomaeh aUmenta.

OUBtglt Te Pravaat 
J. McOartliy. ehstrman of 

tbe hospital

Detroit, April 21.-^(AP)—Strikes 
closed the Bohn Aluminum and 
Braes • Corporation's eight plants 
here today, bringing to 11 the num-
ber of Industrial units in Detroit to 
which tabor troubles have stopped 
production.

In Flint, 8,700 employes of Gen-
eral Motors’ Fisher Body Plant No. 
1 returned to work without Incident 
after a three-day shut-down result-
ing from a United Automobile 
Worker* picketing campaign to col-
lect union dues.

Fifteen hundred men employ^ on 
tbe Bulck Motor Co. final assembly 
line were expected to resume work 
either today or tomorrow when 
Ixidies from the Ftaher plant become 
available.

The U AW  agreed Tuesday to 
withdraw Its dues-coUecUng pleket 
line at the FUher plant whm W il-
liam S. Knudaen, president of Gen-
eral Motors, announced operations 
would not be resumed until the 
practice was dtaeooUnue<L There 
were no picketa and only a small de-
tail at policemen at the Ftaher plant 
this morning.

Idle Detroit Planis 
Tbe ptaate idle to Detroit, to addi-

tion to tbe Bohn Aluminum unite, 
were those at the American Brass 
Oorp., closed sines Tuesday because 
of a UAW  demanatriztlon against a 
10 per cent wage cut; the Michigan 
Steel Casttogs Co., and tbe Detroit 
Moulding Cb.

In the Michigan Steel Castings 
Co. plant, where pickets clashed 

police yesterday, a  skeleton 
crew remained overnight and no 
additional employes attempted to en-
ter this morning. A  10 per cent 
wage cut predpitatad that dispute.

‘Hm  American Braes Go. dtapute, 
which began T uesday when em-
ployes pulled the power swltdiee to 
protest a araga reduction. Involvaa 
tha aO-aOniaUd M t o T l I U l  
Wmelter Workers Union Employaa 
o f the same company at Waterbury.

Madison, Wta., April SI— (A P ) 
— Ctovernor Philip F. toFonstto, 
who dl^oaed last night he had 
split^jvtth President Roosevelt over 
recovery pollcisa. promised today to 
offer his own plan for mastering the 
business slump.

He announced he would discuss 
recovery tonight to the third of a 
series of tour radio addreaaes. inti- 
mating he had to mind a aelf-llqui- 
dating works program of the kind 
he submitted In 1938 to the Wis-
consin Legislature, which rejected

Heretofore tbe governor, titular 
head of WIsconsto’a Progreaalve 
party, and his brother. Senator 
Robert M. LaFollette, generally 
had been considered supporters of 
the President.

Governor LaFollette declared taat 
night the national admtotatration 
could have prevented what "aome 
people call thia recession."

Adrise Dieregarded
He aald he urged upon the na-

tional administration. Immediately 
after the 1938 electira and repeat-
edly during 1987, "the need for a 
sound, comprehensive and carefully 
worked out program. But they did 
the oppoelte. They discharged peo-
ple by the thousands.”

The administration, be continued, 
"believed that the war on the de-
pression had been won" and dis-
banded Ita forces.

The governor said he and bis 
brother were turned down when 
they urged the offer embodied in 
the 1933 Works BlU.

This measure, passed by the

(Centlmied on Page Ten)

Washington, April 21.— (A P )__
Alfred H. KIrchhofer, president of 
the American Society of Newspaper J 
Editors, aaaerted today that "the 
black plague" o f newspaper censor-
ship was spreading to tbe American 
continent.

KIrchhofer, managliig editor of 
the Buffalo (N . T .) Bveaiag News, 
y t ad the aoetaya aaaoal eonvan- 
tfaffhy-deetarwf lt  waa'the ^ y  of 
this oountiys 'free press "to de-
fend and Interpret toes Inatituttona"

"Today self-government 1s on 
trial," he said, "an independent 
press can uphold I t

"History shows that oven the 
best of the politictans. Job-seekers 
and office-holding bureaucracy tend 
to become self-serving. I f  they 
aren’t thinking of reelectlon or re-
appointment they are thinking of 
their place in the sun.

Up te Newspapers.
’Tt ia the duty of the newspaper 

press to warn igalnat such self- 
aggrandizement To do this re-
quires a high degree of competence, 
inteUlgence and experience to our 
editors and reporters.

"W e ahould Indeed be at the end 
of our rope if the American press 
were so eubservlent to government 
that i t  in Ite entirety reflected only 
the views of the government rather 
than reported and Interpreted Ita 
actions objectively.

"Our Job ta not to keep America, 
in these changing times. In the 
shackles of tbe statue quo. but to 
make sure that, through methoda of 
diecuaslon and education which are 
basic featurea of the newspaper 
function, the virtues and defects of 
proposed alteretlone in our political, 
social and economic system are un-
derstood before we take steps which 
may lead to change but not necea- 
sarily to' progress or reform."

Big CIrcutatloiis.
KIrchhofer aald.it was an anomaly 

"that at a time of greater competi 
tion in news dissemination than

Men Saw Low Flying Plane 
Good Friday Oyer Wood-
ed Section; State Police, 
Vokinteers Md hi HnnL

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

.(Oontlnned on Page Ten)

Arthritis In Animals
Seen As Clue to a Cure

Philadelphia. April 21— (A P ) — Xwhlch baa been a particularly put-
Dtaooveiy that many wild animals 
suffer from chronic arthritta, one of 
the commonest and most painful 
dtaeasea of mail, was announced to-
day as a probable new clue to 
methods at conquering It.

Speaking before tbe American 
Philosophical Society, one at tbe 
oldest eclcntiflc organizations in the 
United States, Dr. Herbert Fox of 
the University ot Pennzylvanta de-
clared be had found the dlaeoM in a 
targe variety at onimaU. both in 
zooe and In their natural habitat.

I t  is frequently found in gorlUge, 
baboons and other great apes ratat- 
ed to man, he declared, but also is 
found in other aoim «i« such 
hyenas. I t  ta even po^b la  thur 
aome o f the ancient dinosaurs »««a 
had terrific cases o f arthritta in the 
Joints of their huge hemes.

Tbe disease In anlmata appears to 
be chiefly an affliction of the 
spinal column. Dr. Fox declared, 
and the studies made Indicate that 
the shock at walking or running 
may be the primary cause. He up-
set several old theories coocsmlng 
arthritis by dectariag that "thereta 
no apparent retatlonshtp" betwaeo 
it and focal InfecUons o f tha body 
dtata. or tha ptaee in w IilA  a  patoon 
or animal lives.

Beeanae o f tha aimilaritjr at the 
in aatmata and man a  new 

âpptnoeh to tbs sttHy o f art^rttli.

zUng medical problem for eenturiea, 
ta opened up said ecientlsts ,/bo 
heard tbe report. By producing it 
experimentally in ' anlmata the 
causes of it may be found and 
methods of prevention, or at least 
alleviation of it, may be worked 
out, they added.

Between 150 and 200 scienttate 
representing almost every field of 
research were expected to attend 
the meeting, which will be the open-
ing curtain of the ceremonies next 
month dedicating a memorial to 
Benjamin Franklin, one o f the 
earliest memberi of the society. -

Among the speakers at the three, 
day meeting will be Dr. Alexis Car-
rel of the Rockefeller Institute tor 
Medical Research, who wll] deacrlbe 
new scientific findings rtoulUng 
from use at the “glass heart”  which 
ha developed In cooperation arlth 
Colonel (3iarles A. Lindbergh.

New evidence that the work ot 
thinking  develops the brain and the 
atae ot the head was reported to the 
society by Dr. Alee Hrdlicka.

An a p p ^  issued through Bdenca, 
weekly sclenUfle Journal, and tbs 
Aaaoclated Preaa "bronght 
scores o f reports”  from both 
and woman, “the modeoty and 
carltjr" of which were avldeat, ia- 
dlcatlag that growth of the boofi is 
■omewbat general among 4dult 
mental workers. Or. Hrdlicka da- 
elarfid. .

Bridgeport. April 21.— (A P ) — 
Spurred by reports of two General 
Electric employes that they had 
sighted a low-fl}rlng monoplane 
which they were “positive’* j 
that la which Andrew Carnegie 
Whitfield, society aviator and for-
mer Brldgeporter, disappeared mys-
teriously from Roosevelt Field on 
Good Friday, powea of state police. 
Boy Scouts and >valunteers renewed 
their foot search at a targe wooded 
section m Newtown today.

Overhead droned nearly a half 
doaen ptanea. crtss-croselng over 
tbe tangled patchwork of green 
which marked woodlands below in

(ttantlBoed OB Page Two)

WOULD HAVERS. 
MAKE OWN ARMS

Senator Nye Declares It 
Would Remove Tempta- 
tion To Make Profits.

Weehlngton, April 21— (A P )  __
Senate foes of the administration’s 
naval expansion bill threw their 
support today to a proposal to re-
quire the government to manufac-
ture ite own armaments.

Both sponsors and opponents of 
the 81,188,000,000 measure sold Sen-
ate debate probably would continue 
another week. Speechmaking was 
being carried on largely by oppon- 
ante.

Senator Nye (R.. N. D.) who be-
gan a fight ogatoit tbe House-ap-
proved MU yesterday, said govern-
ment production of war auppllee 
and weapooi could be established 
at a  cost of only 842.000.000.

“That would remove the pressiu’e 
occasioned by the desire for the 
Pfoflt that ta available through pre- 
paredneae programs and armament 
races," Nye said. "It  would aid 
materially to taking the United 
States out of armament races and 
keep ua interested only In main-
taining naUonal defense."

Original PropnsaL 
Nya aald he might offer the pro- 

poesl, originally put forward by his 
munlUona committee, as an amend-
ment to the bill. Should this fall, 
he eaid he probably would urge re-
turn o f the bill to committee.

Chairman Walsh (D „ Maas.) of 
the naval committee said be would 
oppose Nye’s proposal because he 
did not believe It should be at-
tached to the naval measure os a 
“rider.l^

*T h m  Is no doubt that this bill 
will poos in substantially its prea- 
ent form." Watah said.

To Limit Debate.
In an effort to save time, be eeld. 

auppaateta o f the bni wlD cut their 
tafim toert. Ha asked Senator 
Barklsy o f Kentucky, tbe Demo-
cratic leader, to cal) a

TW O jm X E D  B T  SUDB 
Weboterville, .Vfc, April 2L—  

(A P )— Two meg were killed today 
to a  stone elide nt the Wells Lem- 
eoB granite quarry foUowlBg the 
setting off of B dynamito blast. The 
vletlnis were: WtUlam H. Hamilton, 
87, toiamaa. and Earle L. Morse, 80, 
of OraattevUle.

Owurymea deecribed It as \  one 
o f the 'Worst aeddeato to oocor la 
thto granite area la recent years. I t  
was not kaowB tmmedtately If oth-
ers of the erew were In jo r^

• • •
JURORS O AU . KEELER

Bridgeport, April 21. —  (A P )  —  
Anson 8. Keeler of Norwalk, former 
etato comptroller, was called today 
to appear before tbe Grand Jnry 
InvesUgsUng tbe $8,000,000 Merritt 
Parkway land parchaser la a sor- 
prise action.

Keeler was la charge of .the 
etate’e purse s tr in g  during the 
time when many ot the land sales 
for the super highway rights of way 
were mode.

• • •
m a r i t i m e  STRIKE ENDS

San Juan, Puerto Rico, April 21 
—  (A P ) —  Strikliig longshorenien 
and shipping clerks, obeylag an 
order of tbe governmeot'e arbitra-
tion board, returned to work today 
after tying up movfinent of cargo 
in Puerto Rico ports for three days.

• ' • *
MARKETS A T  A GLANCE

New York, April 21 —  (.4 ? )  __
Stocks— Irregular; utlUtles rally 

quietly.
Bond*—Higher; U. B.‘ loons at 

new 1938 tops.
Curb—Improved; ntUIttes and 

olta to demand.
Foreign Exrhango—Even; ster-

ling higher, franc slips.
Cotton—-Steady; trade and for-

eign buying.
Sugar— Lower; trade selling.
Coffee— Higher; steedy Brazilian 

markets.

Aoto Magnate Empl 
That He FiH Offer No  ̂
vice To Presdent’—S i^ l 
He Has No A ie To G rii^ j 
Informal Conference 
For Next Wedi

Washington. April 21,. 
(A P )—Henry Ford, stremiM 
ly at odda at times with 
present administration,
^  today President Ri _ ̂  
invitation to an informal 
House conference where 
pression problems will be 
cussed.

Ford said at Sudbury, 
where he is visiting, th*t 
course”  he would discuss h 
ness conditions with 
Roosevelt but emphasized 
he did not Intend to give 
advice. He also added he 
no axe to grind.

The Detroit aul 
manufacturer, who refused 
sign the automobile 
when NRA’s Blue Eaghi' 
flying, was aaked to lunchi 
in the executive mansion 
next Wednesday. The 
probably will be serv^  by 
single waiter in the privai^ji 
the President’s oval a' 
office.

The invitatioa to Toed 
irofli the White House at^ 
time when Mr. Roosevelt 
his aides are seeking all mi 
to aid business recovery.

RFC PROPOSAL 
One such move, with recmliiy 

Ite objective, was the RecoiM' ' 
tion Finance Oorporatloa’e  
nouncement that it was reedy, 
meet tbe financial needs o f an 
ere, including pubtlo utUltigk 

One high administration ol  
said the Presldent’a efforts to 
mote federally-financed exi 
in the uUUties Industry were 
at eventual stlmutatloa ot a ' 
utilltlea buUding program.

White House advisors have 
mated that possibly a 81,000,00.. 
uUUUet building pn gram could 
undertaken immediately arith qu 
and far-reaching effects In otbw  tg-li 
dustries, such as steel, e e a m d ^  
brick and lumber.

The Preeldent's Invitation to Foed* 
said the founder of the huge 
mobile concern might bring 
him hta son, Edsel, President ot 
Ford Motor (^mpany, and W,

GAIN OF 76 SEATS 
PREDICTED BY GOP

Opposition To New Deal 
Growing Rapidly Declares 
Rep. Joseph W. Martin.

seesion 8at-

Washlngton. April 21.—(A P ) —  
RepreeenUUve Joseph W. Martin of 
Mosaaebueetta. Republican Congres-
sional campaign chairman, predicted 
today that hta party would win at 
least 78 Democratic eeatf ta the 
Houia in the November electlona.

‘.“Several weeks ago I  predicted 
we would win 88 eeats", Martin 
eaid, "but opposition to the New 
Deal ta growing eo fast out in the 
nation that 1 feal safe In tocreoelng 
that figure by 11. ^

" I t  ta entirely possible that 
win win control o f the House."

Tha Republicans now boM 90 
aeate and the Democrate m .

Defeat of the government raor-

(tameron, Ford’s public retatioss i 
visor. The invitatian mentiOBM' 
subject for diacuasloii.

Ford, dlscuzstng Ue aooepi 
said he wished to shake han,!* 
the President "as on old friend,"

" I  want to give the Preoldtat 
chance to look at somebody 
doesn't want anything," he 
with a amlle.

Refualng to sign complianoe 
the NRA code, Ford was denied thq? 
riglit to sell bis automobiles to tlw j 
government.

A t other times, the manufi 
has been critical of admlntatral 
labor policies what be spoke ot 
business uncertainty aa-to govera. 
ment Interference.

He has not visited the WhttB'' 
House etoce Mr. Roosevelt took cdr'. 
flee. Eidsei Ford, however, was 
recent participant to a confi 
In the Resident’s office on 
aging high pressure sales: 
of automobiles.

To .\ld UttllUee 
UUUties execuUvee told 

President several months ago thi 
were about 83,800,000,000 ' ' '
normal building schedules.

Impetus to the campaign to 
list uUUUes in the recovery roo'-w 
ment came from a conference yase''‘J 
terday between the President, 
man Jesse H. Jones of the RFC, oBa-v) 
William O. Douglas and John W« 
Hanea o f the securities conuntariote'' 

Jones said afterward the ntitltl**’ 
had complained they were unable tig 
get money for expansion and Ukif ' 
now the NFC, with availabta tuadb' 
o f 81.500,000,000, was ready to — 
ply that money, either t 
loans or through purcb'.wa of 

Another Informed official 
that several small companies hS' 
evidenced a deelre to obtain gover 
ment money and that tbs adm' ' 
tratlon "hopes tbe larger onag

(Coattened oa Paga Teg)

TRE.\8UBY B.ALANCM

Washington April 21.- 
llie  poeitkm at tha 
AprU 19:

Recelpu 814.838JB88JB; 
turaa 8aiU8&28'j81; 
887.485,938.77: custoM 
the tofath $14.7194* 11^
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Htlet^s Lion Cub Gift 
Worries Nazi Officials

April 31.— (A P )—  SooM-sUiree-foot UrtbcUy c«kc, «  modal o il

I
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pm. % t a (  on the Uon. 
HlUar |ot for hla avth 

_  . .  be doeen’t know whom
Miknlr The donor aleo forfot to 

■tiPH m- book ; • feedinr and care.
obv*.oua deduction waa that 

t ptaaent came from Field Marahat 
Naal No. 3 man and a 

Uon fancier. Bii. bli. ad]u> 
hta and proaa attacbea said no.
A t  the Reich OLirncellary there 

hurried conferences when the 
name waa requested, and 

^ Îhueh telephoning, from department 
‘‘ TSspartment hi Hitler’s vasi office

nobody seemed to know who 
iattbeUon.
fThey m’,fht at least have put 

|',tOractiona for use' Into the crate In 
^;y%hlch the Uon was shl,.r«a" one 
’ jjlfcilicaUery official muttered, re- 
^idlgnadly. “How are we to know 

M^bmcthar ha IS to have a frankfurther 
or a  bottle of milk?”

The Fuehrij alto got enough 
i^l ll|ad*knltted socks to lit out an 
H  army dlriston There were more 
y ‘j. tban 10,000 pain to be banded over 

to sodal welfaiu organisations. The 
' also got a number of. other 
to wear, aU made by admlr- 

|l«.teg Jidlowen.
R  Other gifts, presented during yes- 
''<<^Stday's birthday celebration: A

Personal Notices

CARD OP THANKS
Wa with te espreis oar slnoere 

.■.aJMlks osa spprMlatloB to oar 
l^riands, netarkbore and Bose Co,. No. 

A  M,:F. !>., for their kindness and 
isatbr at tbs death of oar has- 
A  father and son.

Mr . Anna Oardnar,
Bra. Matilda Oardnsr, 
Miss Relen Oardnsr.

s,i**

the streamlined, four passenger 
"People's Car" Hitler wants every 
German to ,>orress; an ancient Ara-
bian sword bell and a big aUver 
casket from the envoys of Iraq and 
Bolivia.

Thera were also phonograph reo- 
ordt of official speeches on the union 
with Austria, and a complete set of 
alt editions In all languages of hla 
book, "M et. Kampf.’'

A  military parade and tributes by 
orators throughout the nation were 
part of the festive day, which wound 
up last night with first showing of 
the Aim of the 1936 Olirmplc games, 
which Hitler had opento.

The Fuehrer shook hands warmly 
with his friend LenI Riefenstahl, 30- 
year-old woman leader of the Ger-
man motion picture induetry who 
produced the flm . The Greek minis-
ter presented her with an olive 
branch,-cut from the sacred grove 
of Olympia.

HAS ANOTHER ATTACK

Hartford, April 31. — (A P ) — 
Prank T. Crowley. 89. New London 
deep sea diver, was back at Hart-
ford hospital today suffering from 
another attack of "diaphragm flut-
ter.”

Crowley waa found seml-oon- 
sdous on Bast street, in Buffield 
about 7 o'clock last night by Paul 
Lucas and a companion, who 
brought the man to the hospital 
from which be waa discharged only 
yesterday for the same ailment.

Hospital officials said today he 
again was responding satisfactorily 
to treatments and called his condi-
tion “good."

Crowley's ease, believed unique, is 
described In the American Medical 
Journal with an outline of treat-
ment

BIG ^ T A IN M E N T  
FOR THE o n  CLUB

Se?eral Top Notch Acts Be-
ing Brought From-New 
York For Banquet.

One of the attractive features at 
the O ty  Club's annual banquet 
Saturday night will be the enter-
tainment program being arranged 
by the Jack Kingsley bureau. "An-
nette," famous dancer, formerly at 
the French Casino In New York 
where she was billed as the "Darling 
o f the Dolls,”  will be one of the sev-
eral acts to be presented. A num-
ber of headline acts will be brought 
here and the program promises to 
be one of the best ever given In 
Manchester.

The entertainment will follow 
dinner and short speaking program. 
Colonel Michael A. Connor, Commis-
sioner of Motor Vehicles, will be the 
guest of the club and Willard B. 
Rogers will be toastmaster. Chef 
Osano will cater and an excellent 
dinner la assured.

This year’s banquet Is not limit-
ed to club members. Tickets are 
on sale at the club by Steward 
Harry Johnson.

4TH MAN KILLED
BY WOOD ALCOHOL

(Omttmied from Page One)

JAPS GET UNI 
AS DEFENDERS 
QUIT TTIE O TY
(Oontlaaed from Page Ooa)

kept up almost continuous attacks 
on Japanese outposta at Fuyang and 
Yubang. Chinese also held the south 
shore ̂  the f^lentang river acrose 
from Hangenow after repulsing sev-
eral Japanese efforts to cross.

TROOPS LEAVE JAPAN
■^kyo. April 21 _ ( A P ) - L a r g e  

troops are being 
sent to Oilna where reoent Japa- 

^  revereee have created 
poetical tension at home.

There are no figures, but the 
troop moverhent U the first on 
laige scale In many months.

S^^eeu are filled with departing! 
mldlera bidding farewell to their 
(families, and the scenes are oom- 
parable to those of last September 
when Japan entered the oonfilct In 
earnest and began moving large 
home forces to the front. *

The political crises which has 
risen from the China campaign mav 
come to a head when Premier 
PrlnM Fumlmaro Konoye reports to 
V»e Emperor tomorrow.

p ie  Premier returned to work 
today after nearly a month’s ab-
sence attributed to lltaeas, during 
wh ch rumors grew that be would 
resign In opposlUon to further ex- 
treme war measures urged by the 
military leaders. f

The Prince himaelf said In an In-
terview that "there Is no need to 
worry much" about "relations be-

OAVOBTINO OOW AGAIN
STUMPS STATE POLICE. |

Hartford, April 2L— (A P ) — 
For the second time this month, 
Connecticut police were called 
upon to perform a ‘  little cow I 
wrangling but failed to cover | 
“ •^Jielves In any outstanding

T te latest Incident happened 
yesterdAy Aftornoon when a cow I 
eacyed from handlers at the 
East Side Hide Company and eo-1 
yorted up and down the N e w ! 
Haven'a railroad tracks.

l^tsctive Thomss G. Farrell 
and William J. Henaghan, re-
sponding to a call, armed them-
selves with a sub-machine gun 
and Mt off for the ecene of the 
trouble. Meanwhile the cow 
trapped Itself by catching its 
hoof between the ties of a trestle 
and was dispatched with a pistol 
carried by a member of the hide i 
company's posse.

A  cow that sought to lengthen 
Ite lease on life by breaking 
away from a rendering plant to 
WeH Haven b a ffled^ iich  
cently until a National Ouarda- 

*  high-powered rifle 
,*|*“ *''ed the situation to tbs sat- 

everyone except, poe- 
sibly, the cow. '

IVEHEMENCriACK 
IN SUtKERS’ LINE

|Few Pickets Left, No Police 
On Duty After Week Of 
For Sympathizers.

Manchester 
Date Book

SWAPPING PLAN 
IS REVIVED BV 
TAXCONFEREESI

- • , N
(Oenthmed from Page One)

had been stiengthened materially I

Mammoth 
Vaudeville Show & Bazaar

AUSPICES RED MEN - GIUSEPPE GARIBALDI SOC.

S T A T E  A R M O R Y
2— Different Shows Nightly— 2

PROFESSIONAL SHOW
FOUR ROBETB 

NEtLB FAMBLY 
THE 8AUNUERR 

NELSON TBO U ra 
3IANVEL

SEAITNO WHIRLWINDS
10:00 P. M.

State-Wide Amatenr 
"Opportunity” Contest 

12 — Noveity Acts -- 12 
$50.00 FIRST PRIZE I 

11 —  Other Prizes '— l l
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT

7:30 P. M,
11500. IN DOOR PRIZES AND PLYMOUTH AUTOl

M USIC-PRIZES-EXH BITS
BAZAAR FEATURES — CONTINUOUS BINGO!

30,000 IN  PRIZES TO ADVANCE TICKET PURCHASERS! 
DOORS OPEN A T  7:00 P. M. DAILY

ALL NEXT WEEK

BE SMART—CHOOSE THE BEST

Russian Kura
Russian Kura tonic scalp treatments are 
guaranteed to eliminate dandruff. To 
continue healthy condition o f scalp we 
recommend the use o f RUSSIAN KURA 
TONIC W AVE SET for finger waving.

FOR SUMMER

Arrange NOW for Your Summer Permanent 

By Phoning 7484

Lily Beauty Parlor
953 Main Street House & Hale Bldg.

they would b« called into apeclal 
seulon when investigator complete 
their reporta He said the deaths 
were "regrettable" but difficult to 
prevent to a ;-ubIlc welfare Inetltu- 
tlon housing ? 200 patients.

A  search of surrounding wood-
land disclosed no trace of Donovan, 
and police turned to the Boston 
home o f a friend, expecting he 
might appear there.

Hospital officlala said that when 
warm weather arrived patients 
wandered off by twu and threes 
without bothering to announce their 
departure. There Is no fence and 
patients have the freedom of the 
groundi.

The disappearance of nine at one 
time was ur.usual, however, and 
police combed the woods until last 
night, fearihj other wood . alcohol 
drinkers might have tuccumbeq 
there. HospHal officials did not 
name the missing men.

The four deaths made the second 
hospital tragedy In less than three 
months. Four patients were shot to 
death by a crazed tomato early In 
February.

tween ihe'gove^mer.tTJld'fl^httog r i 6 ^ ” n^*\omMltte

^  P«t>vl.lon. would be
relieving

unemployment. ■
Had Used Same Argument

^a irm an  Harrison (D-Miss) and

China eltuaUon.”
Clilna H ie Baals

^  did say, however, that "the 
China question must be the basts 

solution of all outstanding

^®*r**6 kt Independent 
aoak  Oompanya plant who were 
gtvm  a vacaUon last week by the 
Union, have returned to picket duty 
again, but with reduced numbem 
There Istoo all day picket line main 
talned at the plant, and thU morn-
ing at H:18 there was not a picket 
noticed to the vldnltj o f the plant 

As a result of the caUtng off of 
the pickets Isst week there has been 
no policeman on duty at tha plant 
for the paat ten days. Officer Les-
ter Behrend, who had done duty at 
the plant since the starttog of the 
•Wke. first as a paid officer by the 
Cloak Company^ and more receotly 
assigned there as a member of the 
Manqheeter Police Department, waa 
called off duty there last week. He 
was not reassigned to the mill this 
week.

The State Policeman who has 
been doing duty at the plant has 
been recalled from picket guard du-
ty for several weeks, and all was 
peaceful at the plant this morning. 
An employee of the CJoak Cbmpany 
said this morning that ther# have 
been so few doing picket duty that 
they are not given any more atten-
tion by the workers to the plant

|DR. TOWNSEND THANKS 
PRESIDENT FOR PARDON

for
domestic problems.
that I have no Ideas about Chtltoet committee members
changes." ^vanced that argument when

He declared his approval of for-
---------- --  I ^  from the House-approved reve-

nue bui and substituted a hat 18 per
^dltton* .“h Income, to^dltlon, the Senate substituted

t "  ror a , ----------  -------------------- ....
----- ------ with approved by Townsend told newspapem«n as he

his hom. mtolster. Ad-  ̂I ---------------
mlral Nobumasa Suyetsugu, was L Z ? . , ' “ ramlttee said 
active behind the scenes In organic- "  i® ^rent hearings business 
ing a new Nationalistic (Fascist) J"*”  confined their recommendations 
Pk'’ty- recovery to urging repeal or

wT.*** minister Is a novice In lis t in g  undls-
polltlcs. Prince Kohoye said. "He tax —more strmgent
la no doubt aware he ahould be ‘ *’5 **°“®*-®pproved levy—and 
careful In his parUclpatlon in these overhaul ol the capital gains tax
movements.” | The report was prepared largely

matlon of a new political party 
from M  Idealistic viewpoint”  but 

thought It "doubtful a better par* • 
re-shuffilngOr existing^ ones. *

Bluntly, the premier dealt

Admiral Suyetaugu, In his under t ^  -Irectlon of Senator

WOMAN’S DEATH MYSTIFIES

Norwalk, April 21 — (A P ) — 
Authorities preased an Investiga-
tion today Into the death of Mrs. 
Eleanor Aubrey. 43, believed to 
have lived In New York city, which 
medical Examiner William H. Mc-
Mahon described as mysterious.

Dr. McMahon said the woman 
died yesterday to Norwalk hospital 
of a skull fracture and a hemor-
rhage at the base of the brain. 
State policeman Jfsae Foley was 
aaslgned to the case after the medi-
cal examiner aald the Injuries might 
have been caused by a blow on the 
head or to a fall.

The woman waa believed to have 
been visiting to this section, possibly 
to New Canaan.

before <D-SC), who led the forciw
that Of the Premier, said the criUcal ®'>PPOrtlng President Rooseveltl 
situation sprang fron mllltar mat- government Reorganization bill.

enforc iment Doubts Tax Effeot

ment’a "unohingeab?c" .^'ircy^of'o™: me®m^^°of t o " " * ’ ' «

I added: "There la no teatlmony on
Demand Quick Action | 

p e  Increasing preas clamoi- for 
quick government acUon to the 
emergency brought from the news-
paper Asahl tfi« editorial observa-
tion that:

"Uncertainty still prevails This 
partially Is due to tot Premier's at-
titude toward hla duties." The pa-
per observed also that "a smaU m c - 
Uon of the public is beginning to 
ahow a alackenlng spirit. ~ peo^

the record which will to any wav 
‘^°"oluslon that these 

(undlstrlouted profits and capital 
p in s ) taxes hao any material ef-
fect to causln(> toe recession " 

Senator Mlntj.n (D-Ind) an ad-
ministration s pporter, said he 
thought toe beat wa/ out of the tax 
impasse probably would be to enact 
the Senate blU.
- ..Tv*,*” **® •Vo'teanien nave been 
critlclxtog toe tax system, and at

Washington, April 21— (A P )
Dr. Francis E. Townsend, old age 
pension advocate, thanked President 
Roosevelt today for pardon that 
saved hlqi from a 30-day Jail sen-
tence, and left with the Ctolef Exe-
cutive a auggestlon for the forma-
tion of a coalition government.

Mr. Roosevelt’s reaction to the 
coalition government Idea. Dr.

left the White House, was that he 
thought It "quite Impracticable.” 

The 71-year-oId OUifornla doctor 
said he called primarily to thank 
the President for pardoning him 
from a 30-day Jail sentence and 
1100 fine Imposed for contempt of a 
House committee which investigat-
ed his pension plan two years ago. 

He waa with the Pfealdent 
about half an hour, he said, and 
naturally talked about hla "obses-
sion", his pension plan.

Dr. Townsend carried with him _ 
book entitled, "Coalition or Chaos,” 
and said he showed it to the Chief 
Executive.

" I  suggested that we make an ef-
fort to have a coalition government 
so we might pull together Instead of 
pulltog at cross purposes,” he said.

Ashed what toe President 
thought of It, he replied:

"He said he would like to see it 
but thinks It quite Impracticable

WOULD HAVE 0. S.
m a k e  OWN ARMS

Teawnwir.
.^ r i l  33—Sodality formal dance 

at CountiY club.
Also Mona-Ypret 6th anniversary 

banquet at Orange ball.
Thu Week.

April 33 —Semi-formal danoe at 
Hilltop House to* Bast Hartford, 
given by degree team of ScandU 
Lodge, No. 33, Order of Vasa.

Also Zlpaer clut)'s 17to anniver-
sary dance at Sub-Alptoe club.

AIoo motion picture and lecture 
"Land of tha VUctoga,” at Emanuel 
Lut|)eran church. <

Also City Club's annual banquet 
Next Week.

April 25—Tenth annual concert 
of Q Q ef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 28-30— Bazaar sponsored by 
Red Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society at State Armory.

April 27—F lrit annual Founders’ 
hall, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sholom at Masonic Temple.

April 29—  Father and Son ban-
quet, St. Mary's church parish 
house.

Also Junior dance at High school 
haU.

Coming Events.
May 2 — Fourth annual High 

school concert at High school hall
May 4 — Sammy Kaye's Band, 

State Armory, auspices of Tall Ce-
dars.

May 5-6 — Faculty play, "The 
Late Christopher Bean,”  at High 
school hall, auspices of Educational 
club.

May 7 — 80th anniversary cele-
bration of Maccabees.

May 14 — Legion cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, to Bolton.

May 18—Annual confirmation re-
union at Concordia Lutheran church.

May 16-21—Outdoor bazaar, spon- 
•ored by L. a  club at club lot on 
Oolway atreet.

May 26 —Third annual outdoor 
Music FesUval b;* 1,000 school sing 
era at Educational Square.

June 6-11—Carnival sponsored by 
Manchester Fire Department

NYA WORKERS SET UP 
NEPAUD CAMP PR O JE a

PLEADS 1VE c a u s e  
OF WORKER OVER 40
Labor Commissomr Tone 

Says That Stability Of 
Age Is Important Asset

(Oontlniied from Page Ooe)

MORE SHAD CAUGHT

Old Saybrook, April 21— (A P ) — 
There wae conelderably more shad 
on the Connecticut market today 
toon yesterday, the opening day of 
toe shad season.

Eighteen fishing crews that piled 
toe Connecticut river between this 
town and HIgganum, upstream, last 
night reported much larger catches 
than toe previous night. Shad 
fishermen usually do their work by 
night when the fish are apparently 
more cooperative.

John Moore, veteran Middletown 
flshsrman who caat his nets at Say- 
brook Point, said he caught 31 shad 
last night and only 19 the previous 
night.

, „ ....... Th

pSritornL'rhItogIvm v.r̂ ’: X  “msanf ...aw——j I

No one yrt haa bean able to 
prove or disprove conclusively the 
oft-heard statement that young 
.snakea somstlmea seek sheller to 
toelr mothers’ mouths.

ment broad authority over Industry 
and civil Ilfs to time of war. In-
vocation of this measure la being 
urged to military circles, and the 
Premier's reported opposition led 
to toe present crisis.

At Okltsu the minister of educa-
tion, Kolchl Dido, who haa support-
ed the Premier In the dispute, said 
his Interview with Prince KImmocbl 
Saionji failed to “produce any con-
crete measure for dealing with toe 
China situation."

He declared toe elder statesman 
was fully Informed of Internal polit-
ical conditlona and "greatly pleas-
ed" when he learned Konoy < was 
determined to continue.

SEARCH FOR WHITTIELD 
IS ON NEAR NEWTOWN
(OoDtoroed from Page One)

^ ic h  John H. Whitfield: brother 
of the missing filer, believes he 
might have craahed.
ia « '^ '^ ® . McCann, of
1876 Boston avenue, and his son- 
ta-Iaw, James F. Downey, that they 
had seen a small stiver monoplane 

, '"'®™ responsible for toe
However, we did rot touch upon mtenslfylng of the county bunt late 

any specific questions, hence toe In- y«»terday afternoon, 
tervlew did not produce any con- Saw Same Ploiie.

measure," Kldo said. Roswell Tllson of Bandy Hook
The 88-year-oId Prince Balonjl Is «nw the same plane and

nearly always consulted on major l*l*btifled It further by saying that 
political decisions affecting Japan. | {J red stripes and that it car-

opponents still wish to make 
I speeches. During debate yesterday. 
Nye contended that no combination 
of enemies could “even threaten" to 
Invade toe United States at ores 
ent.

From Walsh then came a state-
ment that a combination of sitoer 
Germany and Japan or Russia and 
Japan could develop sufficient sea- 
power to destroy toe existing Amer-
ican na-w.

PASS FAKE BILLS.

I

Standard American

Encyclopedia
Voinie-a-Week

SPEQAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

wopwi (with firs 
eoaaecotlvely nom- 

3 la aO, clipped from 
■ventog Herald) u -  

nnse Ike holder te UNB 
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KEEP A W A KE 
M A N C H ESTER 
T A X P A YERS , C IT IZE N S 

A N D LA B O R
VMiat’s blocking the path of a mechanic as school

m«n. \ATio demanded 
a Cml Service examination for one position in Man-
chester? What’s the racket?

do we need a mechanical engineer on the school
Job when a good practical plumber and steamfitter can 
do an the work and save the town money between his 
wages and the fancy price of a college graduate enri- 
neer!

The Democratic VIgitont Committee knows that we 
w n o t afford a “master mind” for a Job that can b« 
^ d le d  by a practical man. If we’re going to have Civil 
Service for one Job have It for aU!

ried the same- registry numbers on 
wing as Whitfield's plane. TUaon 

said the plane flew so low be 
thought It waa going to strike 
church steeple.

Downey and McCann, employed 
GenenU Electric conipaoy 

here, pointed out to toe Ridgefield 
atato police a large wooded ar«a 
Juet eaat of Toll Gate Hill In New-
town, near toe Monroe town line at 
Boetford aa the place where they 
Mid they m w  Whitfleld’a plane drop 
toward the ground.

Crossed the Rood.
TTtey Mid they were driving to- 

Bridgeport on toe Newtown- 
«epn ey  road Friday afternoon 
while returning from a church serv- 
Ive In Danbury when they m w  the 
sliver plane croM the road at a low 
altitude and fly over toe wooda. A l-
though thejrdld not tee It craah, the 
man declared that It might have 
crashed In toe woods.

Numerous other reports have 
been received throughout the coun-
ty area, all placing a amall mono-
plane aa fl)rlng low and apparently 
In distreaa. The Denbury ores la 
another spot where the plane ia be-
lieved to have crashed, and tola 
section, with that In Newtown, ' 
being given particular attention.

RE.AD8 YALE  MERMEN

New Haven. April 31 — (A P ) —  
The Yale atUetlc oaeoeiatton an-
nounced today toe election o f John 
W. Good of Molina, nL, oa next aea- 
■on s vnrsity swimming enp*

Hartford, April 21.— (A P ) — 
Joseph McNally. 37; Jeremiah Phe-
lan, 38, and Jambs Nocker, 42, were 
In police court today accused of 
passing counterfeit 110 bills. The 
men were held In bonds of 31,000 
each, pending Investigation by Fed-
eral authorities.

SHOwnaci or couNccnciiT

T h u r s -F r i -S a t -S u n
ON STAGE

COUNT BERNI VICI
mSENTS

ASflei,
Fmckir,
Sin

“FRENCH FOUES 
OF 1938"

60 ARTISTS -  35 PARIS BCAUT1D 
3 STA(«S -  25 S a s ts  

PUIS 2 FEATURES ON SCREEN 
■Muuu STAn PRtem

HR d o tin g

New Haven, April 21— (A P ) — 
F ifty  National Youth Administra-
tion workers have settled at Nepaug 
Village, a new N YA  project In toe 
Nepaug state forest at Burlington, 
the Administration headquarters 
here announced today.

The village, situated on the side 
of an abandoned federal transient 
shelter, waa occupied Tuesday night 
and Wednesday by the 50 youths, 
recruited from certified relief 
families In all sections of the state. 
Reconditioning of the camp had 
been underway since March 1 by 
N YA  workers from New Britain.

Purpose of toe camp, toe Admin-
istration's announcement said, "Is 
to give the youths a good sound 
work training and through exper-
ience In at least one occupation,"

Furniture making, woodworking 
and allied crafts constitute the 
main work to be undertaken but 
there also will be courses In insti-
tutional cooking, truck repair, for-
estry. etc.

The administration force at the 
village comprises a resident direc-
tor, three educational assistants 
provided by toe WPA, a chief clerk, 
forester,' custodian, male nurse 
chef, assistant chef and workshop 
foreman.

Hartford, April 21— (A P )—Labor 
Commissioner Joseph M. Tone call-
ed today for a new.dMl that would 
help unemployed workers over forty 
years of age.

"The workers over 40 have 
stake," the commissioner said In a 
radio broadcast (W TIC ) Iqot night. 
"They cannot be let down."

"Industry needs the Imagination 
and freshness of youth but It needs 
also toe stability of age. The work-
ers over forty gives bis best."

The address was the second In a 
series sponsored by the Connecticut 
Department of toe American l e -
gion In it Commissioner Tone 
blamed the machine aa a major 
cause of current unemployment

Speaking of the men over forty, 
he said:

"In the first place be has ex-
perience. And by experience I 
mean he has lived enough to know 
how to get along with all sorts of 
people. He can adjust himself In 
many ln.<itancea better toon toe in-
experienced man.

“He can produce more. He Is 
usually willing to handle difficult 
Jobs. He can stand criticism. In 
most cases his Judgment is good. 
He Is willing to assume responsibil-
ity."

He pointed out that those attrib-
utes were "weighty.”

Concluding bis remarks. Tone 
promised all workers, “particularly 
those over 40.” and employes that 
toe entire staff of toe Connecticut 
state unemployment service would 
"do its utmost to serve them both.”

PRINCESS EUZABETH, 12, 
NOW ROYAL PERSONAGE

EDUCATION BOARDS TO MEET

New Britain, A fr il 21.— (A P ) — 
The question of organizing a state 
assoefatton of boards of education 
win be considered at the spring con-
ference of boards of education to be 
held St the teachers' college on Sat-
urday, May 7.

Also a discussion program has 
been arranged for the spnference to 
consider nine points: Regional high 
schools, supervision and special 
teachers, school health service, pre-
sentation of school plans, educa-
tional trips, transportation, small 
school hotwes. school calendars and 
the question of liability.

London, April 21.— (A P )—Prin-
cess Elizabeth on her twelfth birth- 
day put nside childish things today 
and became a royal personage.

For the first time she received 
congratulations and greetings In 
official form from the Dominions 
and the Colonies.

For the first time the little girl, 
who one day may be England's 
Queen, assumed a public office—  
president of the (Tlilldren's League 
of Princess Elizabeth of York Hoa- 
pltal for children, at Shadwe.t.

Among presents she opened first 
was one from Uncle David—the 
Duke of Wlnd.sor—sent from 
France as was a similar gift by the 
ex-King last year. What It was, no 
one outside the royal circle knew.

Her party at Buckingham Palace 
was pronounced a succcM, although 
a trifle more formal than In previ-
ous years. The prlnccM, elder 
daughter of King George V I and 
Queen Ellzabetlr and heir presump-
tive to the throne, made out the 
gtiest list herself.

She got her cue for "grown up 
manners" by having breakfast 
with father and mother and toelr 
guests, instead of in the nursery 
with sister. Princess Margaret Rose, 
as is customary.

M A N C H X S T B S
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BELOVED STORY |I
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v i W H i u e e i e g

Benold Reagan In 
"Aecldenta Will Happen”

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

VIRGINIA BRUCE In
THE FIRST 100 YEARS’ 
n -U S  . . JANE WITHERS 
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Little Lithuania Faces 
Very G loom y Outlook

A

Kaunas, Lithuania—  (Correspond-^ 
ence of toe Associated Preaa) — 
Little Lithuania faces anxious days, 
elbowed omlnoualy oo the east and 
south by powerful Poland and 
crowded on the southwest by stiU 
more powerful Germany.

The post-war Republic on toe Bal-
tic was In danger o f being ahoved 
off Europe's msy sltogetber under 
s  Polish ultlmstuni last-Msrch 19. 
Polish troops were messed on her 
border. In Esst Prussia Germany's 
motorized battalions were poised 
for s  lightning thrust into Prussia’s 
war-lost Memel, toe 853 square 
miles of territory Lithuania took 
after the World War.

But the lOtunaa government 
bowed to Poland and toe Immediate 
threat of war vanlabed. The gloom 
here, however, waa Intense. Sul-
len crowds demonstrated against 
Poland and officials privately agreed 
they were right. They Justified 
their course only on grounds that 
resistance, without outside help, 
was hopeless.

Poland demanded, and received, 
resumption of diplomatic and trade 
relations between Kaunas and War-
saw. But there was no Indication 
here that a new era of friendship 
had begun.

When a Polish general in October, 
1920, seized Wiino, the historic 
Lithuanian capital, national Indigna-
tion was Intense. But resistance 
waa Impossible because Litonania 
scarcely bad one regiment of sol-
diers. Wllno continued to be Po-
lish.

Since then, however, toe country 
baa built up a smadi but highly 
trained army of about 30,000 men 
and on auxiliary force of 80,000 vol- 
un tears.

With toe growth of tha army 
there developed s  national deter- 
mlnatlon to recover Wllno. Every 
variety o f education and propaganda 
aimed at that

To put teeth In Lithuania's re-
fusal to recognise tha Polish con-
quest, tha nation closed tbs border 
and for almost 18 years not even 
a postcard or s  ' telephone call 
crossed the line. A  long stretch 
of rusting ralltt>ad between Wllno 
and Kaunas waa torn up. Rjoads 
crossing toe border fell Into ruin.

Then came the ultimatum de-
manding the restoration of those 
contacts, acceptance o f which not 
only was a defMt but an humilia-
tion for toe proud little country 
with an army rebuilt In a proud tra- 
dlUon.

What deepened the gloom fai some 
quarters was the belief that the ul-
timatum was only toe beginning of 
blows to come.

Germany, it waa pointed out, has 
anexed Austria and the victory of 
Vienna speaks a clear language to 
Kaunas, under whose rule is toe 
seml-autonomous Memel dlsthct.

Lithuania la smaller In area than 
West Virginia and haa fow fr In-
habitants than Tennessee. Her 
people, wondering "what will we 
have to face next?" see dark days 
In a world where small nations be-
gin to look like naked children In a 
forest of bayonets.

SAYS WHITE WIFE 
KIDNAPED BY COPS

Negro Swears Oot Warrants 
For Policeinen Who . Re- 
tnmed Her To Pam ts.

^THE HD”  COMES 
TO MOTHER’S AID

Recehrer Was Abont To 
Seize Home Becaose Tax 
es Had Not Been Paid.

Los Angeles, April 21.— (A P ) — 
Jackie (Joogan saved his mother and 
stepfather today from legal ouster 
from the luxurious mansion his 
screen fortune built.

“The Kid" came to the rescue 
when he learned that a temporary 
receiver, appointed after he filed a 
34,000,000 accounting suit against 
Arthur L. and Lillian Coogan Bern-
stein. was empowered to seize the 
home, three automobiles and per-
sonal effects used by toe couple.

Hurrying to hla attorneirs' office 
Uto yesterday, 23-yeor-old Coogan 
obtained a stipulation wherein his 
mother and stepfather could remain 
to pooMsslon of the property, pend-
ing trial of his suit. 

IIoiowever. Receiver John Blby, to 
full charge o f Jackie CMgan Pro-
ductions, Ine„ and the Coogan Ft 
nance Company, organized during 
ths Ufetlme o f Jackie’s father, de-
cided to allow some 34,000 to taxes 
on real property controlled by toe 
Bernsteins to become delinquent 
rather than borrow money to pay 
them.

A  hearing on the Bernsteins' peti-
tion to dismiss the temporary re- 
oelvershlp ia set for tomorrow. Also 
to be heard Is a request by Jackie’s 
mother for a chance to amend the 
depoalUon she gave Monday to 
which she sold her actor son hod 
been a "bod boy" and denied she 
and his deceased father hod ever 
promised to give him any of his 
movie earnings.

"M y memory haa been refreshed 
ctoce I  gave the depoaltion," Mrs. 
Bernstein asserted.

A  factor to refreshing Mrs. Bern- 
steto’s recoUectlon, Jackie's attor-
n e y  sold, was the discovery of rec-
ord! o f proceedings In 1922 to have 
her appointed Ms guardian and set 
aside half of his earnings for him.

This guardianship was dismissed 
to 1933 when Coogon'a parents in-
formed the court they anticipated 
the creation of a trust for the to' 
vestment and preservation of tha 
child star’s'estate.

Jackie mode public lost night _  
lettor ha sold was written to Janu-
ary of last year by his stepfather, 
Bernstato, cutting off hU credit at 
a popular HoUywood restauranL

'T t was more than embomsolng," 
JacUe declared. " I  wasn’t running 
up any big bUls. Besides, when a 
man ia about to be married ha needs 
to have credit to buy the things nec-
essary for a wedding and a home.”

Jackie was married a few months 
ago to Betty Grable, film dancer.

CHOICE OF TOM SAWYER 
REAL SHOWMANSHIP

S«1znick Proves Himself Re- 
sonrcefal Producer In Selec-
tion Of Boy For Role.

Another stirring chapter In 
showmanship history has been writ-
ten by David O. Selznlck with his 
technicolor production of "The Ad-
ventures of Tom Sawyer” , which 
opened today for three days at tha 
State theater here.

Here was a story property. Hark 
Twain's best beloved and most 
widely-known work, that was a 
definite challenge to the resource-
fulness of any prodpeer.

Selznlck h ^  to do more than sim-
ply make another picture out of the 
rich material which the book of-
fered; he hod to Invest the produc-
tion with the flavor of up-to-tbe- 
mlnute commercial showmanship.

His first ten-strike to bringing a 
modern touch to "Ttom Sawyer” 
was the nation-wide talent hunt for 
an unknown boy to play Tom.

Overnight Tom Sawyer beMme •  
vital, Uvtog personality, sharing 
the front-page news with the Ori-
ental and European war news, labor 
developments and the doings of 
Congress. That was showmanship 
of a superb kind.

For nine months Selznlck pressed 
his search for an unknown for the 
starring role, twice postponing pro-
duction ot the picture which the 
hunt continued.

Finally, after more than 25,000 
boys from all walks o f life to prac-
tically every state of the union had 
been viewed, tested or Interviewed, 
13-year-old Tommy KeUy from the 
Bronx was selected as the unknown 
who would bring Mark Twato’a un-
forgettable character of boyhood to 
the screen.

VALUE OF ORGANIZED 
P U Y  TO BE SBOWN

A d u lts  T o  H ave  O pportun ity  
T o  K n ow  B enefits O f IMrect- 
ed Recreation .

Ijsarntog to play, like learning to 
relax, has become tocreostogty Im-
portant with the tenseness of our 
modern program. Of course the 
happiest day* o f your life were 
those of your childhood when you 
“went out to play." The tread to-
ward adult play la strong (witnoM 
tha "Rumpua" and recroatloa rooms 
to our modem homes). This trend 
Is not acddeatal—psnrchtotrtsta and 
doctors have learned the value of 
simple recreation mad are urging 
it t o  "grown tipe" as well as diU- 
drsB.

Oroops 3 and 3 o f Oenter CSiurch 
Women are presenting a professloD- 
al Recreation Leader to the com-
munity oa Friday evening at 7:80 
to the Parish House. Mrs. Arthur 
Sides o f Bridgeport will conduct 
thin "fun" period. Wall flowore 
don't have a  good time so for those 
who.enjoy their recreation moot— 
plasrtog earda—provision win bo 
made for auctlan bridge.

A  fashion show presented by the 
J. W. Hale Oo. with local 
atarto the aettvUy and th^eU  t o  
Mto n y  ̂ su>let^ ^^eB)oyaMe

WaUNGTON
Silvio DeClcco, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. John De<3cco has returned 
home after being in Boston, Maas., 
under observance of phjrslclans. He 
hoe been ailing for a long time.

Clifford Woodworth, Mrs. Agnes 
Woodworth and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Robertson motored to Chester. 
Moss., Sunday afternoon to visit 
frienda

Leon O. Woodworth, supertotead- 
ent of the cemeteries at WUltogton 
Hill, haa been hired for another year 
jtod started work Monday morning.

-oundsThe season for care of the grouni 
Is six months.

Mrs. Clara Sharp Potter of 
Schroon Lake, N. Y., formerly of 
WUltogton, Is the guest of her 
cousin. Miss Rota O. HoU.

Warren Brand, chemist for the 
Hall Thread Company In South WU- 
lington, visited his home to New 
Bedford, Mass,, over the week-end.

Gardiner H. HaU of WUllmantlc, 
formerly of South WUltogton. has 
been appointed chairman o f the 
pubUclty committee of the Wind-
ham county chapter. Yankee DM - 
Sion, Veteraiu o f Foreign Wars.

Ernest B. La Fleur of WiUlinantie 
mode a trip te WUltogton HoUow 
Monday.

Mrs. Annie Bruoe of Springfield, 
Haas„ spent Easter srith her dsugh- 
ter. Mrs. Lester Masker and Mr. 
Masker.

M n. Walter Chickertog and fam- 
Uy were Sunday guests of her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
WUliam Moore, motoring from Os- 
ford, Maas.

A  number o f young people are 
Planntog to attend the Tolland 
County Young People’s rsUy at tha 
Vemon Congregational church Sun-
day evening at 8 o’clock, daylight 
sa'vtog time.

The road work from WiUtogton 
Bin to ^be MaimSeM line has been 
completed rcqdy to be tarred.

A t the meeting o f Tolland 
Orange Tiiseday  evaatog the third 
and fourth ileg reee areta conferred 
on a f laee o f eaadldatea. There was 
■  harvest supper. There are many 
members o f the Orange to rtiia 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Francts Seckar 
spent the week-end with her moth- 
« .  Mra. Katherine Plvek to New 
York.

New York, April 3 l— (A P )—The 
Park avenue famUy of the former 
Sylvia Lasarua kept her secluded to-
day as her negro husband of leas 
than two weeks, William Sam Hart 
Stewart, 33, sought to have her re-
turned to him.

The husband, a Harlem entertato- 
er and animal trainer, foUowed his 
wife here by private plane from 
Chicago after sweeuing out kidnap 
warrants ogatnsb three Chicago po-
licemen and five “John Does” from 
New York who, he charged, took 
her from his apartment forcibly.

The young woman, apparenUy Ul, 
arrived here late yesterday by train 
accompanied by her brother, Joseph 
A. Lazarus, who said she would be 
taken to a sanitarium. She was 
lifted Into an ambulance after leaV' 
tog the train.

Lazarus aald bis slater, a former 
Smith eoUege student, bod been un-
der the care of psychiatrists Inter- 
mlttently since a nervous break-
down in 1929.

Found In diicago
Detective Charles Meyers at the 

Missing Fersoiu Bureau, who sold 
he found the girl to Chicago, de- 
dared that Stewart had consented 
to have his wife return here for 
treatment.

In Chicago, Police Copt. Mark 
Boyla sold three Chlergo pollcomen 
went with Meyers, Losarus and 
three unnamed men to the Stewart 
apartment Tuesday night

"She was willing to go back to 
New York for treatment”  Capt. 
Boyle added, "and her husband was 
willing, too.”

Warranto Isooed
Oscar 8. Caplan, (Chicago muni- 

cipal Judge who Issued the kidnap 
warranto, aald, however, that Stew-
art told him the eight men appear- 
ed at the apartment the night af-
ter Mrs. Stewart who waa "atek and 
loneaome," phoned her parents to 
New York.

“One was her brother,”  Judge 
Caplsn quoted the negro sa sairing. 
“One was armed. They said If I 
resisted they would klU me. The 
armed man took me back to a room, 
where ha held me for fifteen min-
utes while they took my wife 
away.”

Stewart, who has wax-tlpped 
mustaches and a goatee, met his 
wife to Greenwich Village. She 
cornea from a family of promtoont 
brokers snd attorneys.

The Rev. Lorenso King, negro 
clergyman here, sold be married the 
couple AprU 10 at St Mark’s Meth-
odist BpUeopol church.

Stqwart to aa ^qiUeatloa fer 
marriage Ucanae on April 7, gave 
his color os "Indian red.” His brids 
Identified herself oa Ooletto La Zare.

Y.M. C.A. Notet\
Today

5:30-7:00—Home-cooked dinners 
served to tha banquet hoU of the

8:00—Aces banquet 
Tomorrow

12:00-1:30 — Home-cooked lunch-
IR'46—Mrs. Fred Farrar’s North-

ampton Bridgs club will have a 
bridge luncheon.

2:80—Dancing school rsettal to 
^  "T” gymnaoiura, oftanieon per- 
formance.

7:30*9:00 —  Reflnlahtog antiques 
to Craft Room.

5:80-7:00 —  Home-cooked dinners 
served.

7:30—Dancing acbo<4 recital In 
the “ Y ”  gymnasium, evening per-
formance.

Dance Recttol
The talented ”T ”  dancers are pro- 

rreastog nicely with rehearsals for 
their recital on Friday afternoon 
^  evening. The performances 
win be well worth while and they 
are open to the general public fbr a 
nominal fee. The afternoon program 
will begin at 3:30 and the evening 
performance at 7:30. Spectaton 
are requested to come early s j the 
"dance” will not be Interrupted.

Mrs. Walter WIrtalU has hod a 
successful season with three groups 
at the "T," and the general public 
will have p a  opportunity to enjoy 
their dancing on Friday.

Every hair on tha hunuui or ani-
mal body has a muscle. This is 
shown to ths a. ion of the hairs 
to frIghL Ths eat, through mus-
cular action, raises the hairs on Its 
back when angry or axdted.

A t g o o d  FimHuro Sneo 1891

5 ^  dvUtoaaoa lastod at least 
3800 ysark acoordtng to archooto- 
fljts. who ooy Uiart lo t|MU Bmeh 
dtffe

•  RkiiHuro •
•  Rogs aarf DroMriw
• KMiee Appfieiees

•  Offico FunriliM m I U ^

FLINT.
BRUCE

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(agr •)

New Haven—Tale announced the 
opening o f an exhibition of present- 
day British cntllgraphy, first ever 
hAd to America, at tha gallery of 
fine arts.

New Haven-Prank Mtnfroda, 88, 
ol this city, died to New Haven 
hospital of UiJurlea suffered to an 
automobile accident last Saturday. 
Police said the car was operstsd by

PAGE
Mrs. Jehaans Martsna,*40, ol East 
Haven.

.Branford— John A. Andrews, 81. 
cjrcUst despita his years, was kUled 
while riding on the Bostot Post 
rood by on automobile poUce said 
was operated by Louis Hagenow ot 
New Haven.

Hartford- -B. H. Van Bursn, state 
selecting agent, announced that 
(Jonnectieut haa enrolled 802 boys 
In the CCC since. April 1 , bringing 
the total strength at the corps to 
3,306 to tb;s area and completing 
the month allotment.

Waterbury—Mrs. Mary DeVito. 
37. sraa sentencea to one year In the 
county Jail by Judge Ernest A. 
Inglls of the Superior Court after

ha found the woman guilty e f man-
slaughter to connection with on 
alleged Illegal operation.

Hartford— itrs. a ifford  F. Thomp-
son of Wallingford was Installed as 
president of the Connecticut (On- 
gresa of Parents and Teachers at 
the close of a two-day session at-
tended by 600 delegates.

PHILOSOPHY OF BEARDS 
Ban Francisco — (A P ) — WIU 

Durant, author of "TTie Story of 
Philosophy,”  arrived In San Fran-
cisco aitbout his beard.

" I  grew It ten years ago to look 
older,”  he explained. " I  cut It off 
to look younger. That's a pretty 
good summary of human life.”

POLICE COURT
In Town Ckiurt last night Judge 

Harold W. Oarrity, after listening 
to tMtlmony to the c o m of Vincent 
C. Gllllgan, 43, of IS East Middle 
Turnpike, charged with drunken 
driving, foimd the defendant guilty 
as charged and Invoked a fine of 
3100 and oosU. OlUlgan pleaded 
not guilty.

Harry Lowe, 17, of Beach street, 
Farmington, pleodod guilty to a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
without a license and was fined 33 
and coats.

In Friday night’s Town O u rt 
session. Miss Nsnette Robertson,

30i of Simsbury, Is sehsduHd 
psor as defendwit to a dtunlMi 3i 

**se, brought about Vy 
arrest here last night. 'Hie wo—
Is charged with having driven n i 
while tinder the Influenoe of r  
She waa stopped at ths toten.
Of Green rbad and North Elm k..,—  
loat night by PoUcemaa HanM ' Y i  
Heffron and Raymond Griffin, 
her driving attracted the atb 
of the policemen.

The strange InaUlity of •  
te learn to read and und 
written or printed words, 
normal In oil other faculties ~ls j 
known as word blindness and Jn j 
caused by a congenital brain la*i 
Sion, not by defeetivs vision.

•  • m  now on

isT:
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When you *re out for pleasure 
. . .  and de up to Chester* 

fie lds.. .you find a cigarette 
that has refreshing mildness 
. . .  a taste that smokers like 
. . .  a more pleasing aroma.

M ild  ripe tobaccos—home" 
grown and aromatic Turkish 
—and pure cigarette paper— 
the best ingredients a  ciga�
rette can hatfe . . . that*s 
why Chesterfields give 
you more pleasure.

W n k b  
'R ad io  Hishlithts^ 

Gr a c e  Mo o m  
A NDRB KOSTBLANCTZ 

PAUL W h it e m a n  
De e ms  T a y l o r  
Pa u l  Do u g l a s

romlriir ms. tjcenr A Rrm  Tosacco CO.

Qiesterfel
.., you'll find MORE PLEASURE in 

Chesterfield's milder better taste

l\

1.' Tlrivtog I I a thtee-Iane highway, I  caught op with
a string o f slew moving cofs. I  waited for a clear road, i 
that I  could I

2 . "Pinally there was a long stretrii ahead. Only eai 
was coming in the opposite direction, leaving the cantir 
lane clear. I  blew my horn and started to past.

I V I I

Y O UR SA FETY DEPEN DS 
O N  T W O T H I N GS:

It’s not osily the rsrWsss drivers that have wreckal 
Too often itmy bring grief to the careful driver.
There are two ways in which you can protect your-
self. First, with brakes that stop quickly—to keep 
you fforn getting into n jam. Second, with gasoline that ttarU 
quickly—to help you get ouf of a jam.
Richfield ia fftat kind of gasoline. Its quick pick-up helps you 
•void smash-up. So, drive carefully and.., switch to richer 
Richfleldl Switch to richer Richlube AH- Weather Motor Oil,
too. With these pmrtmn in power, you—and your family__
can fed safer on today's much-travelled highwayal

1. “Suddenly one o( the can pulled out Just as I  aras 
passing iti InstimXively, I  swerved— ri*ht in the path of 
•a  oncoming eac.

4 . "Brakes couldn't have helped me. I  had to get out c 
the way. So I stepped on the Sas, and thanks to Ricfafleld’a 
quick pick-up I  shot to safety, Just in tiraar

THE HONORABLE MICHAEL A. CONNOR
CsaaaiNcat'a f aa>ails i ls a s r  ol S I sm  VshM ss, soysi

“ I  recommend that every motorist read TEN COMMAND-
MENTS OF 8AFK-AND-8AVE DRIVING ."
Hera ars TEN COMMANDMENTS OF SAFE-AND- 

DRIVINO, endorsed by Cemmiasioner Connor and 
nine ochn Safety Direetora Get your copy of this book of 
safe-driving hints, aach etw pcreonaHy sponsored by one ol 

aadao’s ioraawat m horities en hishwav lecolatiarol
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ANTI-JITTERS AD

and $SST,693,000 ia public, 19 par 
cent abova laat year.

Public canatructiOD total la 
made up of 1287,676,000 In atata 
aad municipal awarda aad ISO,- 
017,000 in federal awarda, which 
are 33 and 65 per cent hlfher, re- 
apectlvely, than a year ago.

Hie private gain la due entire-
ly to the high commercial build-
ing volume, 1199,331,000, Com-
mercial building at preaent la 143 
per cent higher than a year ago, 
and la the higheat for any flrat 
quarter alnce 1930.

Save for tbe aignature llnea, that 
ia the advertlaement in full.

The picture of despair drawn 
by Harper's in 1857 was no more 
overwrought than tbe forecasts of 
disaster and everlMUng smash that 
are dished out dally by ten thou-
sands cook.s in 1938. Tough things 
did happen in America and Europe 
—they have always been happen 
Ing. Tough things may and prob-
ably win happen again, on both 
aides of the Atlantic. But most of 
the real tribulations nobody ever 
foresaw and most of the foreseen 
things never happened at all.

But the fundamental lesson of 
the above advertisement—or pay- 
cbologlcal-eeonomlc-pollUcal sermon 
—la that nothing Is In the least 
liable to happen that wlU wreck 
this country, or stop It from pro-
ducing enough of everything to 
supply the needs of everybody. The 
only thing that possibly could do 
that would be a war—and a 
greater than any we have ever iret 
engaged la.

And we won't get Into anything

signed to much of the propaganda 
matter, admitted to tbe BenaU Lob-
by Oommlt^e' that' he had never 
read the dra|t of tha measure 
against which' he was sending out 
tons of denunciatory literature.

Which casts a somewhat Illumi-
nating light on the subject of or-
ganised political propaganda—the 
kind of thing that is not infrequent-
ly done when ambitious Individuals 
think they see an opportunity to 
become "savers" of tha nation—aad 
perhaps to become thereby "Presi-
dential possibilities."

Incidentally Mr. Gerard explain-
ed to the Senate committee, which 
has been trying to get hold of the 
Gannett committee’s records, that 
It was Impossibls tor him to pro-
duce them because, after all, the 
actual treasurer's work was done 
by a Rochester accounting Arm. Mr. 
Gannett lives In RoehesUr.

In New  Yo r k
By OEOBGE BOSS 

New York, April 31.—To the ta 
evitable query, "Don't all those folk 
look aad sound alike to you by 
nowT"-rthe inevitable retort la an 
emphatic negative. There is a sin-
gular eharacteristle for each famed 
personality.

Let’s turn ihe pages of this re-
porter’s notebook:

Sylvia Sidney seemed to me. Bret 
time I called upon her. tp be the 
personifleation of the Vaasar senior, 
for she had a campus air about her

9  ^hen ushered Into Maurice Che-
valier’s dressing room at the roUea 
Bergere in Paris-last year, I found 
a quiescent fellow who was much 
more interested in getting back to 
his chateau on the Riviera than in 
the night life of Montmartre.

On the other hand, MUe. Joseph-
ine Baker was the perennial &s- 
penser of gaiety who was getting 
ready to attend a 8 A  m. party.

Drop bi on Tallulah Bankhead 
some evening (by appointment, of 
course) and you will find a turbulent

tiealth and Diet 
Advice

By OB. PBANH MetXll

Picturesque ‘Alfalfa Bill* 
Seeks Governorship Again

ASPABAaVS.

asparagus
'asparagos' 
or shoot.

t^ e  MaT* *”  * P‘c- \ lady'there w h o^
eager to talk and who Is

- „  --------- ----  a ' embodiment of levltv ahe
tu k , for he has an Irre-sistlble de- , depicted. *

Interviewing Jed Harris was not tha 
has been

There appearsd In at least one 
. '.Nkw York newspaper yesterday 

t t jv k a t  seems to us to be o«m  of the,.^
most remarkable. If not quite ther**“  ***** «»>«•• we go clean crasy. 
Ipoet rsmarkabls, advsrtlesments 

ptteted. Paid tor by Wan*-
•jBkbrr's and occupying almost four 

columns.' it cited no price, 
.Roosted no article of the Wane- 

"J-A»ker Mock. It srae a spiritual

m

-’.^psadimant We are going 
tpiote It hers because It seems 

3 *  that everybody la tbe country 
^akould read it, and era want to do 
Amr part In disseminating It Hera 
)k  the text o f tha advertisement 
Jacking, o f course ths typography 
end display arrangsmant:

BO YOU HAVE THB JITTERB? 
Bead this message clear to the 

{ Bd—don’t aUp ons wordi

*Tt la a gloomy moment In his-
tory. Not for many years—not 
la the lifetime of m ^  men who 
read this— ĥas there been so 
much grave and deep apprehea- 

never has ths future seem- 
, ed so bicaleutabls as at thte tlma. 
i^lt, our own oountry there la unl- 

sarsal commercial prostration and 
» panic, and thwisands of our poor- 
’'e e t  fellow cltisens are turned out 

against tbe approaching winter 
without employment and without 

; the prospect of It.
"In France the political cal-

dron seethes and bubbles with un-
certainty; Russia hangs, aa usual, 
dark and silent, upon the borixon 
o f Europe; while ail the energies, 
Meources and Influences of the 
British Ehnpire are sorely tried, 
and are 3ret to be tried more sore-
ly, in coping with the vast and 
deadly disturbed relations in 
China.

*Tt la a solemn moment and no 
man can feel an Indifference—

'  Which, happily, no man pretends 
to fee] 'to ths Issue of events.

"Of our own troubles (In tha 
XJ< S. A.) no man can see ths 
end. They are, fortunately, as 
yet mainly commercial: and if we 
are only to loee money, and by 

.painful poverty to be taught wls- 
. worn—the wisdom of honor, of 
W th. c f  sympathy and of charl- 
ly—no man need seriously to de- 
Valr. And yet the very haste to 
hs tWi, which Is tbs occaaton of 
this widespread calamity, baa al- 
m  tended to destroy the moral 
toneM with which we ere to re-
sist and subdue the calamity,”
That quotation U 81 years old. It 

appeared In Harper's Weekly Oct». 
ber 10, 1851.

AmasedT Why? The leaves 
• turn green every spring. Ths smsll 

•treams rush to the sea. History 
amkes eartMB copies of Itself. 
There's nothing new about Jitters. 
Feople have bad them, will have 
them again. People have recover-
ed from them, will recover 
Bhowtag that your fear is unorigl- 
8S] Is the beet way to get rid of It 

Wanameker's has seen many a 
Jitters epidemic in the 77 years of 
its life. And Wanamaker’e has al-
ways weathered it—and laughed at 
I t  We laugh at the one today, too. 
We’re going ahead as If it were not 
hsre, because we know it will pass, 
as the others have. We're keeping 
otnr manufacturers busy full tilt. 
We're keeping our designers busy 
toWUng nsw Ideaa Ws’re keeping 
OUT orders up and our shelves fllled. 
You'D find only the bustle of confi- 
Banee, only faith In the future when 
yxm shop in the four great Wana- 
M k e r  stocea

BABT-TALK PROGRAM
Thare la attributed to a United 

BUtea ssnator, unldcntlfisd but said 
to havs bean until quite lately a 
White Ho u m ruhbar stamp, tbs fol-
lowing sueelnot program which he 
ladleatee the President should fol- 
tow:

1. TsU biislnsss that govstn- 
ment will not compete with It

3. Prove that statement by liqui-
dating ths WPA, PWA and ira- 
sorambllng ths rest of the alphabet.

8. Rspsal the undistributed prof, 
its and capital gains tax.

4. Prove that government's Job 
Is to aid bualnsaa by making gov-
ernment-financed surveys of busi-
ness posatbUltles.

8. Take a trip around the world.
"And,”  concluded the senator, 

"When ths PreMdent gets back he'Jl 
have to carry his own bag from the 
dock, because afl the boys who live 
on bag-carrying quarters will have 
Jobs.”

After perusing this highly origi- 
nal, convincing and scientific pro-
gram one can easily aocept the des-
ignation of its author as a one-
time White House rubber stamp. 
Because he is obviously somebody's 
else rubber stamp now. And once 
a rubber stamp always a rubber 
stamp, backward as well as for-
ward.

At present this senator is rubbsr- 
stamping for a tot of psople who 
haven't ths remotest idea of trying 
to make this country a decent place 
to Uve in for even a majority of its 
people, let aione aU the deserving 
ones. They do have one idea, how-
ever. That idem to how to make 
the country a good place to Uve In 
for their Immediate, personal and 
exclusive selvea All they'want is 
an Insider's chance for^ b s  good 
grab, till they have what they think 
Is enough to give them orer-stuffed 
security and position—then let the 
whole thing blow up if it wants to.

The only point of agreement with 
these folks, for people who at least 
try to think. Is that ths Roosevelt 
Nsw Deal baa comnaltted a thou-
sand foUlgs and has only vague and 
usually mistaken plana for getting 
at lU objectives. But If there Is to 
be no choice other than one be- 
tveen such an addle-pated, baby- 
talk program a.s Senator Rubber 
Stamp’s and a coptlhuance of the 
muddlsd-iip, self-entangling New 
Deal, then we shall havs to resign 
ourselves to Roosevelt or Roosevelt- 
ism until 1944 at Ica.st.

THE NAZI WAY
With thirty-flvs hundred admlr- 

eri of Adolf Hitler and the Hitler 
system of Nasiflcatlon of the uni-
verse gathered In a New York hall, 
it was courageous but indlscrsst 
for a bundrsd members of ths 
American Legion to attend the Hit-
ler birthday demonstm.Uon and, 
parUcuIarly, to Inquire at one point 
whether this was an American 
meeting or a German one. Also, It 
may bs incldenteUy lynarksd, ths 
question was rather/sDly, being 
quits superfluous.

Anyway, a hundred New York 
Legionnaires cannot wsU maintain 
tbemsslTss In ths midst of thirty- 
flvs times as many German Naila,

1 In New York, when the Hit-
lerites are flushed with a sense of 
victory over the Austrlsn affair and 
when they have fortified thsmsslvss 
with blackjaeka. And, most par- 
tleularly of an. when the meeting 
la protected by tbe presenee of 
plenty of eopa reinforced, after the 
legionnaires had been bashed and 
thrown out, by plenty more re-
serves.

There would seem to be, in this 
New York affair, Just ths smallest 
hint, perhaps, that It may be near- 
Ipg tha time when something will 
have to be done about this so-call-
ed German-Ameriean Bund, which 
la definitely Just aa much a means 
for InflltraUon of the Naal system 
Into the United sutea aa that 
which operated in Austria aad 
which is sedulously promoting trea-
son In Czechoslovakia, Poland. Ru-
mania. Dcnmaik and half a dozen 
other countries of Europe. And If It 
l«m’t put a atop to, right la the btid, 
it will lead to serious trouble.

Meantime, It will probably 
borne in upon the . American 
glonnalres that" the next Ume they 
go to a Nazt meeting with Intent 
to protest against disloyal utter 
anccs they should not permit them-
selves to be quite so far outnum-
bered and that they had better 
take along 
Jacks.

 Ire to turn right about and Inter- 
vtew his Interviewer.

John Btelnbeck, the literary sen-
sation of the year, is shy even in 
casual oonveration and won’t talk 
unless pressed for a sUtement

George Arllss always seems short 
and Impatient with scriveners and 
his pet abhorrence, I bear. Is a fe 
mala Fourth Estater.

Burgess Meredith is the most In-
formal celebrity around here. 
Though no other actor has come to 
nplacs him as the town's mstinee 
Idol, he affects no pose or showy ex- 
terior and completely lacks self-con- 
sclousness.

Ben Hecht lives up to an estab- 
llihed reputation, when he is sound-
ing off to men with notebooks, by a 
consistent cynical attitude about al-
most everything.

Sinclair Ldwls can hit harder with 
the spoken word when be is given 
the floor than most writers and hs 
ukM to act out ths part of any per-
son hs happens to b« talking about

Swing King a "OaoH" ran 
During a luncheon with Alfred 

Hltchoock, the famous and cor-
pulent BriUsh film director, be 
M m ed to be more concerned about 

perfection of the steak and Ice 
cream than about the future of mo-
tion pictures. And he is always 
that way, I hear.

You know Benny Goodman as the 
time-mad swing king, but off the 

 yUum, I have found him a brood- 
g, sincere fellow who uquaUy is 

heels up to head in one cause or an-
other.

Anna May Wong was Just as ex- 
otle and Oriental when I called upon 
her at the Algonquin some time back 
as ahe appears in the ceUuloid.

If Katharine CTomell seems llks an 
Intent and serious lady onstage she 
Is equally so offstage. And seeing 
her as Mrs. Guthrie McOIntlc, vlslt- 
ort at her handsome home near the 
Bast River have found her admirably 
domestic.

Hemingway Bpeoks, Relnhaidt 
Doesn’t

Reinhardt, when J encoun-
tered him (along with a corps of 
other nosybodlea) In his stateroom a 
couple of years back, was at a total 
loss without his Interpreter. Though 
he can manage English tolerably.'lie 
is fearful of being misunderstood.

An unforgettable experience was 
Uiat taxi ride across town wrlth ths 
late Marie Dressier. She was on her 
way to a pep meeting on behalf of 
the RoosevelUan New Deal and her 
heart and head were full with en 
thusiasm for it

Frank Buck always is the ex- 
plorsr incarnate when he ia in con- 
ferenca with scribblers and he is not 
at aU reticent when discussing ths 
sg^imeni be has brought back

Franchot Tons la one of the most 
serious-minded Adonises of Holly-
wood ever to cross this correspond-
ents path. Hs discusses sundry sub-
jects with knowledge and intelU- 
gence and he has a sense of humor 
jtoout personal queries having to do 
with his home life and Joan (Traw- 
ford.

Frederick Lonsdale seems the epi-
tome of the English country gentle- 
man.

The late Clarence Day was aa dl«- 
vraing in bis talk as are his nostal- 

sagas of "Ufe With Father."
Ernest Hemingway U one of ths 

most brilliant eonversatlonallste 
who ever held court at the Stork 
a u b  Hs speaks as he writes.
-  and to the point,
and his Msedotes are unashamedly 
dotted with the monosyllables you 
wUl find In his books.

It ^  my Impression, after meet- 
ing the famed Noel Coward at one 
of h i  own recepUons, that he was a 
wholly sincere and forthright per- 
SOT Md that If be appeared su^r- 
fldally miave, it came of no con-
scious effort to be so.

Ws derive our wort 
from tha Giwek word.
which meant sprout ____
Aaparam  belongs to ths Uly fara 
lly and has been uaed for human 
food oince before the Christian era. 
During the 17th century the name 
woa corrupted to "sparrowgraas* 
which form waa generally used 
however, after 1800 It again became 
the rule to call tha vegetable asper-
ftffUS.

Thla non-stareby vegetable 
been credited with partioular value 
in the diet of thoee aufferlng from 
Brigbt’e Disease and raeuraa' 
tism, because the asparagin It con' 
tains ia supposed to stimulate ths 
action of ths kidnsya

While asparagus may be helpful 
In tbe trealment of the above dis-
orders, I believe It deserves a place 
tat the diet of everyone. Fortu-
nately, tha season wUI soon bs hare 
whan it Is most plentiful and hence, 
moat reasonable In price.

Due to the delicacy of the vege-
table, asparagus must be properly 
cooked to bring out the mosl agree-
able flavor. Overcooking wUi de-
stroy much of the tavor, producing 
a tasteless Insipid result The best 
way to cook asparagus Is to tie tha 
bunch, then to cut off the hard 
fibrous stems evenly so that the 
bunch win stand upright Cook it 
standing In bolling'water In a tall 
vessel, keeping ths water below ths 
Ups. This method of cooking will 
preserve ths dsUcate Ups and will 
prevent thstr boiling to pieces. 
Cook only until the spears are ten-
der. Usually this will be about 20 
minutes; however, the cooking Ume 
depends to a great extent upon the 
 Isa of the stalka Serve with but-
ter.

Proper cleansing of asparagus Is 
necessary as ofhsrwlsa tbs Ups may 
bs gritty. Bach spear should bs 
washed under running water for ths 
best result. SoraeUmss a close 
watch of tbs scales on tbs lower 
part of the stalka will show ths 
presenes of eonslderable dirt. In 
which case It la advisable to bs 
extra careful In cleansing.

Oklahoma City, April 
(AP)—WiUlam H. Hurray-r"CaU 
me Ehc-Govemor Alfalfa Bill on ths 
ballot”—emerged from re'ttrament 
today and plunged into another 
campaign for the govsmorsblp.

Hs offered a platform of teono- 
my to lure the DemocraUc nomlna- 
Uon.

TaU, gaunt, gray-haired and 
buahy-mustached—but heavier then 
when bs left office three years ago 
—Murray said:

"At 68, I'm a batter mao than a 
lot of those now at ths Capitol who 
are only 40 because I don't eat and 
drink myself to death."

Tha "Sage of Tishomingo” de-; 
elared the "New Deal has no more 
to do with this slecUon than Infant 
baptism" and said hs wUl eampal^o 
on state lasues only.

Murray, the eighth candidate to 
flic, has stiff opposlUon. But he 
ones Joshed: " lb s  mors tha mer-
rier."

‘I’d rather not be governor- If I 
ean't win by a clear majority."

In filing, the sturdy Indivldusllst 
struck from the blank a clause that 
he had supported bis party's candi-
dates in the last alecUon.

Murray said "with some excep- 
Uon of Individuals, all my life I

31.—ahavs voted ths general Democratic
Ucket"

Murray's term as govMaor waa 
hectic. Involved In a war for free 
bridges over the Red river between 
Oklahoma and Texas, ha nailed out 
the militia aad plowed up bridge 
approaches before terms were 
reached.

He also used the militia in an 
Oklahoma City oil field orUls and 
named a cousin, Clcaro Murray, os 
head of tha armed oontlngaat 

Whan Alf M. London oame to Ok-
lahoma City to speak in hla Repub-. 
Ucan presidential campaign, Mur-' 
ray introduced him.

The grizzled veteran had retired 
to hla farm deep la •outhaaatem 
Oklahoma "on Yaabua ereok” morn 
than a yiMU' ago. Hla r*-entranca 
Into the political arena eame aome- 
what aa a surprise.

Other DemocraUc candidates arc 
Jack Walton, former govamor; W.
S. Key, former HcAlester panlten- 
Uary warden and former stats WPA 
adminiztmtor; Hubert L. Bolen, 
state treasurer; Leon C. PhUUps, 
minority leader in tbs last State 
House of RepreaentaUves; Dr. 
Fowler Border, Man gum physician;
T. W. Bickel of Alva; WUUam M. 
Edwards end Ira H. Finley, presi-
dent of the Veterans of America.

editor of our paper In 
tbsm so wa get a chance to benefit 
Will you be Kind enough to Inform 
me which vegetables are non- 
starchy?”

Answer: I am pleased to know 
that you enjoy the arUcle*. Here 
Is a list of those non-starhhy vege- 
tablsa which I would put in the 
“Bast elaas. Cslai^, spinach, 

small string beans, asparagus, sum' 
mer squash, cueumbers, eggplant, 
beet tops, turnip tops, small beets, 
small carrote, small turnips, let 
tuea, okra, oyster plant kale, zuc-
chini (or Italian squash), parsley, 
endive and small green peas and 
baby lima beans.

Asparagus may be uaed by those 
bulk In ths diet inwho want more 

order to correct eonatipation. It

be
Ls-

blgger and better black-

NO BRICKS!

"Of course," we heard   MaO' 
Chester man say yesterday, "the 
whole world has gone nute; every, 
body knows that But the ques-
tion la what caused It? Hs, I have 
a nutty Idea of my own that tha 
planete have something to do with 
It"

"Huh,” commented ths other 
man. "You make it sound right 
but you don't spsD it right It's 
ths plan-ite.”

----------------- 1________

Jake Hra Balonikl to dinner hs will 
^ s  her and make small talk about 
Washington laundries or the plight 
of the second secretary whose wife 
would up and havs twins Just as he 
^ m s d  io be doing so nicely in the 
uiplomAtlc service.

"They are steeled to that sort of 
thing," says Mr. Crlm.

He once had to atop a dog fight 
right In the middle of a room full 
of guests. Mra Boettiger, the 
President’s daughter, had two bird 
dogs which had the run of the White 
House before they moved with the 
family to Seattle, When Jimmy 
Roosevelt came from Boston he 
brought a bird dog. .Mrs. Boettl- 
ner’s dogs were quietly sleeping in 
a corner of the big East Room *hen 
Jimmy’s dog hove In. The fight 
was instant and furious, ami the 
gusste seemed to enjoy It.

Guests who come to ths Whits 
House for the first time are usually 
awed by the size of ths Bast Room. 
Converted into a bam it would shel-
ter 80 head of Jerseys aad 10 ton of 
hay. When guests ask what It is 
used for Mr. Crtm always tells them 
dances and receptions. Often he Is 
tempted to tell them; "Sometimsa 
we havs dog fights In hers." Ha 
never has told a guest that, how-
ever.

w y  and today we are worse off
Pl*° •' vs more unem-
p oyment, more people on relief, a

 till ths
m «  that eontrol our naUonol 

*‘ rtngs-are pre- 
paring to throw some more good 

bad. But p e o p le ^  
getting sick of this everlasting folly 
of paying out huge sums of borrow- 

amountstnat It doea no good at all.
Fifteen dollars (J15.00) a week, 

ff you are on the W.P.A.. la a God  ̂
“ "d no

w  P I"®"® ' with ths
iinriM^Vk necessaryunder the New Deal—If you like 
that kind of government. But flf. 
teen dollars (115.00) a week doesn’t 
create any purchasing power. It 
doesn't buy any cars or radios. It 
doesnt buy any washing machines 
or YMUum cleaners, it doesn't buy 
M y fumiturs or homes. And the 
taxes collected oo a "

H you prefer figures to psycbol- 
Pgy as a curs for Jitters, read thu 
tupping from tbe WaU Street Jour-
nal of April 14. 1938;

SkStneering Awards Show 
5 “ t Vohuns tat (Quarter 
Btooe 1931.

itajor engineering construe- 
ttOB awands for tha IS-week first 
3gftt*r of 1938 total 8868,785,-

8S19J)«8,000 reported hi fbe 
 ^Week quarter of i |8 7
**8*<nB Newa-Recotd. IT__

t Bnt-quarter vohuae 
Of the total, $: 

• ^ .^ p w e e a t

PROPAGANDA SAMPLE
During the highly dressed-up and 

far over-emphasized fight against 
the late unlamented Reorganization 
Mil, this newspaper was one of the 
few that refused to become horri-
fied over the poszlblUty of the blll’e 
passing. We declared then our be-
lief that tbs meuure was of small 
importance as weighed against the 
furore that was being raised over 
IL And we particularly pointed out 
that tbe Immense mass of propa- 
genda sent out by the aelf appoint-
ed Gannett committee was directed 
not at all against tha actual biu 
but against an imaginary bill, nev-
er offered to Oongreas, based on a 
report which had once upon'a Ume 
been toade by a group of CUilcago 
Untyerslty eoUqpe professors.

Yesterday Bumnsr Gerard, a 
^ t h e r  of former Aabasaador to 

Jamee W. Gerard and 
t««*»Ter o f the Gonnatt 

Oomtelttee to Uphold Ooostitutkai-
flfnriiiiiHil, wtaiM

Washington 
Daybook

— B j  fw tu em  Grs\

Washington—The man who keeps 
the Ambassador from Spain from 
meeting head-on at the White House 
with the Ambassador from Ger-
many, and who sees that Mrs. No- 
body-In-ParUcuIar la kept from bor-
ing Senator Hotpotuto, and who 
sees that the right Mr. Jones gets 
in to sea the President, and who has 
a car ready for Mrs. Roosevelt, and 
who keeps cigaret stubs from sc- 
cumulstlng in ths East Room—thst 
is Mr. Howell Grim.

Mr. Crlm is the new head usher 
in the tVhlte House, a Job for which 
be waj trained under the late Dee 

*• 7®*™ »t the 
White House and then wrote a book 
about it. to tbe daUght o f many and 
the dismay of others who wars look- 
^  upon by the observant Mr. i 
Hoover as nothing much.

Being bead uahsr at ths White 
House iz something Uks being man- 
sgsr of an exclusivs hotsL When 
state dinners srs held ha groeta all 
the guests^ sees to It that everybody 
meets everybody else, and that tbe 
right ganUaman finds ths right lady 
to take to ths right plaes la the 
dining room.

IPs Dans b y  Fbrnaila .
Mr. Crlm la altogether nonchalant 

about ths ambnssadors and the 
JoneaesL Seating tham at dlnaor U 
an worked out aooordlag to formula. 
If Mr. Krakotiki o f a certain Uga- 
tkm thinks M a. BalooUd. wifa'of an 
acting minister, la sn old sputter- 

nothing to Mr. Crlm, 
altoough h a ^ ^  know m  about tt.
W hw tbs focmula of tank and M o -

Mr Mr. to

A OsoUdga Bsnmrk 
Ones a guest remarked that he 

had slept In ths East Room. Later 
ha explained that a vloltnUt pUylng 
for. the CooUdkea had soothed him 
to sleep w l^  lannuoroua notes, 
^ e n  ths plSylng ended. President 
OooUdge, setting beside him, shook 
his knee to awskan him.

"Ths c0ncsrt la over," the Prssl- 
dint announeed, CooUdge-Ukt.

Mr. Crlm arranges for about 400 
overnight guests a'- the White 
House sach'year but doesn't live 
th m  himself. Tall, dark haired, 
partly bald, bs walks is  blocks to 
work and home again at night He 
began government service as a 
Stenographer In 1916, served three 
war years In ths navy, refused a 
White House ushering Job in 1920 
but accepted early in the Hoover 
administration.

He has two assistants, one of 
whom is Charles Clsunch, s  top- 
iTght sailorman who acted as Presi-
dent Roosevelt's secretary on the 
South American trip. Claunch'a 
enUstment expires in September, 
when he wUI accept ths Job of as- 
olstaot usher.

But the man to envy is the coloik 
ed doorman. He has toe moot beau-
tiful blue vest we ever saw.

OPEN FORUM
BELLS

Editor, Ths Hsrald:
Beils play a very Important part 

in our lives. They caU us to church, 
to school, to a firs or to play. On 
ship or shore they mark our every 
passing hour 'til flnaUy they toU oiir 
last farewell to sarthly things.

This Nation was bora to the ring- 
^  of a beU—our Ubsrty BsU—and 
that bell has become, through tbe 
passing of mors than a century and 
a half, a Uvlng symbol o f the ex- 

of the united win ef a 
mighty'people.

** -*****” ***» **  xpuss 
P*®*rat emergeuey. 

During the past five years we 
tave spent bUlioDs o ’ dolton of the 
***P^y" '  money to break a de-

fSiKnn. . — -  fifteen dollar 
* we«k pay check don’t 

build any bridgea or roads or hos- 
pltaU or schools. No purchasing

(815.00) a week. Just a bare llv- 
•nf and that’s alt Now what do 
you suppose Is going to become of 
®“  .*?* "orit®™ vho used to make 
 11 them cam. radloa washing ma- 
cb iM , vacuum olaansis, fornlturs 

Th*y *»e on tha W.p j l  
tool Where else can they go?

There has been a oomprehensive 
program before ths Congress for 
fOTr aoUd irears to do away with all 
tola economlo .nlssry. The Commit-
tee on Ways and Means of tbs 
House of RspresentetlVes of the 

“ *® has
a blU before It called tbe General 
Welfare A ct

The General Welfare Act U the 
T ^ m n d  Plan, and tot Townsend 
Plan Is the answer to our unem-
ployment problem in this country 

Briefly the PIsn is this.
Instead of a dole to the unem-

ployed the Townsend Plan provides 
a pension not to exceed Two Hun-
dred DoUsrs (8200.00) per month 
for all clUzens over (M )
years of age who can qualify by:

1. Giving up their Jobs (those 
who havs Jobs) to otbem yoiihger 
who have no joba.

2. Agreeing to spend their pen-
sion for commodtUes within toe cur-
rent month to provide purchasing 
^w er to buy products to be made 
by labor In tola country, which will 
put everybody back to work at de- 
cent wages.

These pensions or annuities art 
to be met^hy a two percent (2% ) 

tax fair and equiu to

should be freely used by those on 
reducing diets who are looking for 
a food which la low in ealoric value. 
Any atalks which are left after toe 
meal may be added to a salad for 
luncheon toe next day.

Use ths fresh asparagus during 
ths next six weeks or so when It is 
In season and low in cost But 
also remember that when tbs season 
U over, you will be able to sUU 
keep on using this valuable vsgs- 
table by using ths canned product

Here are two rselpss gor you to 
try:

ASPARAGUS ON TOAST
After cooking the spears until 

tender, spread on freshly made Mel-
ba Toast, dot generously with but-
ter and cover with warm cream. 
Thte la a delicious dish for either 
luncheon or dinner.
BAKED ASPARAGUS AND EGGS.

Use the cooked asparagus with-
out cutting ths spears; dip each 
stalk in beatan egg and Melba 
Toast crumbs and piece on a baking 
plate. Baka In a moderately hot 
oven until nicely browned.

qUESnOBTS a n d  a n s w e r s .

(Non-StaiMiy Vegetables)
Qiwstion; Mrs. Jon K. writes; "I 

surely do enjoy )rour articles, and 
appreclats the servlcs given ths

(Baby's Bexema)
Queatlon: N, B. inqulrei: "Aa my 

baby daughter has had a bod case 
of seseraa, I am interested in know-
ing if 3TOU have an article I could 
send for. She has it mostly on her 
face, sspeeially ths cheeks and fore-
head, dtoough there te a llttls on 
her scalp and some on ber neck. 
She  eratebea a lot which causes 
bleeding and ^ e n  the blood dries 
It givM her faes a dirty-bream oolor 
whioh makas her look m  though she 
never had anybody to take care of 
bar right Tha skin is red and 
twoUsn. Would sure appreciate 
help."

Answer: Bessma te tha most Im-
portant of all the akin disorders 
assn In sarty Ufa. It te most com-
mon in toe fa t healtoy-looking In-
fant and la mads worse by over-
feeding. being rarely seen In poorly 
nourished infante. You are wel-
come to send for my artlcl# on 
BABY’S E(3EM A which will be 
forwarded to anyone desiring a copy 
who writes to ms ia care of this 
newspaper and sncloaea a larfb, 
stamped, sslf-addresscd envelope.

The Greek government having 
rsstricted ths movement of curren-
cy. one Greek firm gave a four- 
montha’ vacaUon In Athens to the 
r&in|ly of an Bn^llab raanufactur^r 
from whom it had purchased goods, 
as a novel means of ' 
debt

Quotations—
We apoU many fine brloklayere 

and plumbers by subjecting them to 
a cniiege education.
—Kev. Raphsal HoUarMgr, presi-

dent of Marquette UalvWslty.

I hope this incident has not an-
noyed the members. Personally, I 
am accustomed to  booting.
—Mlnliter of Justice HleiiwM or 

Denmark, after • vtoiter to 
Parliament bad fired tew Maakn 
at him.

There te tcu much oom^lacent
stomach rubbing among school 
musicians.
—W. O. tlleesncr, nnisle direetor 

of the I’n ivm lly.et Hsneas,

Tbe little girl, a very beautiful 
young girl, was well worth toe 
money, and It lU becoroas-Mr. War-
ner to bemoan the payment cS tot 
money.
—Judge Oari dtateman of Lae 

Angeles, deciding that Tbanana 
Warner, Jr„ bnd net been ever- 
charged by a werana daWettve 
hired to dlsoover whetoar 'tbe  
Httlo girl’ ’ Iwad him.

If you answ«r correctly, everyone 
will say I coacbMl you, and U your 
answer te wr ng tbe family wlU be 
disgraced.
—Boetoo tew professor, warning 

student-wife not to raise bar hand 
In elaas.

' clearing off the

CAVIAR BUNS SHORT

Ban Francisco—(AP) — Thsre’s 
  shortage of sturgeon In the world 
and hence of caviar, which Is toe 
roe of tost fish, saim Fsrdlnand 
Hansen.

house founded 
100 years ego, Hansen says Ameri-
can streams are exhausted and 
gourmets now depend on the Oss- 
plan sea for their dellcsey.

GOING FAST

about tote bill, 
or say unkind

transaction 
er«ryone.

Find out mors
Don't scoff at it ^  ***.w**.t*
things about it at least untU aftw 
you know more about IL 

There ten’t any questloo at all 
about this plan going Into effect 
^ ® . ^  to havs a Town-

The Uberty Bell te starting to ring 
ajteln through ths wUl eg tha peo- 
pie. Nsw member* are Jotolnx 
Townsend Clubs all over the e o t^  
jSJt* .̂***® ®‘ “ Pe“ doua rate of TEN 
raoiW A N D  PER WEEK. And 
*hat my dear frienda. te n whale of 
• lot of votes! 8o maybe U waai’t 
the aour-Bote Ben from the BeD In- 
vsnUgntlBg Oommlttee tim* Mr. 
Roossrsit beard which him
—-**^!*^ Towntmd. Maybe It

the Uberty BeUI •
roiVD A, FERRia

l®< Newdn.
M.tkni

The brand new (937

KELVINATOR
r e f r ig e r a t o r s

3l savings up to

$43.00
SS’ bôI’ ”
Com pared with 19 3 8  fresh , new  m odels.
M v e ^  8 «  00 yon

exhausted there will fa c to ry  stock  i f
Com e in S t  ,n d ^ .^  '
*a ln i. Reserve one K elvinator bar-

7d«h._,_Learn how you

WATKINS
• R o  T M i  r T V i n T

' ‘'-4 • ’ '    '   ̂  ' 'i * ‘ •-* ,*
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OLDER BOYS’ MEET 
SETFORWAPPING

20th Anniversary To Be Ob-
served  ̂ In Conference 
Held Hus Week-End.

The 20th annlvermry Ifartford 
County Ol'ler Boys' conference, aa 
annual event .sponsored by toe Hart-
ford County YMCA. will be held thte 
Friday and Saturday in Wapplng, 
with all sessions held in the Com-
munity church and Parish House. 
Delegatee at-the conference will in-
clude representatives of County 
YMCA groups, school and church 
organizations—w,th toe conference 
theme—"Horizons” , around which 
toe program • buUt

Ths conference has been planned 
by a committee of representative 
Hartford County men sad 3roung 
men and among toe speakers secur-
ed are—Jan v-n den Blink, native 
of Holland, a teacher In Java, now 
in tbe Unit 1 States for graudate 
student work; vtoo will speak at the 
Friday evening session on "World 
Horizons": Mrs. Harold O iw  of 
Danielson, the main speaker at the 
Friday evenl'.g banquet session on 
the topic “As Girls Look at a Boy’s 
Horizons": Dr. Henry P. Talbot or 
the State Board of Health, on Sat-
urday mornings program, speaking 

_on the topic, "Personal Hygiene": 
State Police Officer Wm. E. Mac- 
Kenzie of toe Groton Barracks, who 
will give a p.esentation at toe Sat-
urday morning session on "The 
Problem of Gambling’ ; with Rev. 
Earl Story, of kTanchester, giving 
tbe final address Saturday afternoon 
under the topic "My Horizons."

The conferenc'. will open Friday 
at 8:30 with registration under toe 
direction of Ralph Ctolllns, followed 
by the Intrfiductory talk, "What’s 
tt All'About?’ by Elmer T. Thienes, 
secretary of fhe Hartford County 
YMCA. Charles W. KImbaU of Man-
chester wUl serve as toastmaster 
at the conference banquet Friday at 
6:45, with Rev. Harry S. Martin ot 
South Windsor giving toe invoca-
tion, Carl Magnuson, prinilpa] of 
the tUlsworth Memorial High school 
of South Windsor, welcoming toe 
delegates to the town—and Rev. 
Douglaa MacLean in charge of the 
group singing. Miss Thelma Egar 
of toe Hartford Seminary will be 
the conference organist and pianist, 
while Rev. Dudley Burr of tbe Wind-
sor Avenue O>ngregational church 
and Rev. I'hsodore Frank of toe 
Windsor CongregatlOTsl church will 
act as forum leaders. Young men 
elected into the Torch Fellowship 
will be Inducted into membership 
at tha Friday evening seselon ot the 
conference, this service being in 
charge of Rev. E. M. Bushlong ot 
Wethersfield and Rev. A. H. Rano 
of Berlin.

Dance Chairman

HEBMN
The sudden death of Mrs. (Caro-

line Weyman, wife of Frederick 
Weyman of thte place, which occur-
red at Larchmont, N. Y., Friday, 

'a t  3:30 a. m., brought a gloom over 
tbs Easter season here. Mrs. Wey-
man and her husband were staying 
at Larchmont for the winter at the 
home of her brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy, 
who were wintering in Florida. She 
bad been In ber usual health tbe 
night before bar death, which was 
caused by a cerebral hemorrhage. 
Funeral services were held Satur-
day morning in Larchmont. The 
remains were brought here for bur-
ial at 3 p. m.. that day, and were 
interred in the family lot in S t 
Peter’s cemetery. A oommlttal 
service at the grave was con<iucted 
by the Rev. Harold R. Keen, rector.

Mrs. Weyman waa born' on a 
Georgia cotton plantation near 
Warm Springs. She waa ons of a 
family of ten children. Her grand- 
fhthar bad bean a cotton pluter 
and a large slave owner. She had 
made ber home In He'bron for tbe 
past SO years or so and waa a social 
favorite here. She waa a com-
municant of S t Peter’s Episcopal 
church and belonged to Its 'various 
charitable and other soeietlea. She 
organised the Hebron women’s 
bridge club, also a younger women’s 
bridge club. Her serene disposi-
tion and light hearted temperament 
made her a general favorite. She 
leaves her husband, two slater, Mrs. 
John Kennedy and Miss Hay Sparks 
of Larchmont, and a brother, Sim-
eon Sparks of Georgia.

Seed selling by school children of 
the primary grades have netted 
them $2.62 aa their comintesion. 
They have used toe money to buy 
snare drum to add to their school 
band.

ITie Hebron Ladles’ Aid society 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Mazy Wright

AO arrangements have been cora-

geted for tbe sight seeing trip to 
ew York sponsored by the N. Y., 
N. H., and Hartford RaUroad com-

pany. The 40 or mors Hebron 
pupite who wUl go on toe excursion 
will leave Saturday morning at 
7:20 from Amaton. A sp ^ a l train 
will take them to their destination. 
Thsy win bs amply chaperoned and 
looked out tor. The Rev. H. R. 
Keen. Miss Mary Halpln. Mrs. F Io^  
Thgil and Mrs. Ida Heck wiU ac- 

k^ijempany them aa guides, and tbe 
 ehool nurse, Mias Theresa Vincent 
WlU look out for their wen being. 
Supervteors Martin B. Robertaon 
and Florence Battle win be la 
charge and wlU accompany the par- 

HieTe win be 400 or more ot 
the excunriontete tn aU. They will 
come from wnilmaatie. Scotland, 
Versailles, Mariborough. East 
HamptOT. Baltic, Hanover, Lete- 
non, WUUngten, Oolchea^ and 
Weatdiester, Middle Haddam, 
Stotrs, besiden Hebron.

Cara from Hebron wlU leave la 
time to make sura tha chll- 
dren are at ton Amston statlote ten 
m l n ^  before the train teavsa.

H m  young paoplo wffl vlnlt Hay- 
9 naartartua and win bear a

" D H D E R  
T H E  W U m i B "

Does that pretty well 
dcseribe your situation 
these deys? Not actnelly 
sick, pnhaps, yet aot en- 
tiroly and radiantly well, 
why eoatinua Uita ooudl'- 
tion ef half-way hrelthf
BowaUagainl 

Go today and havs a talk 
with a eompotant physi-
cian. F ollow ^ eounad la 
•scry d stail. Set your 
cfone definitely toward 
aa* ¥*1^ » s t  •» Health. 
®*****r*~n n dzllar and 
esBte vlewpeint. It poya te 

/  «st weD and hoop w S t

WELDON
DMVa OOMFANT

Ws Denver 188SI

h ctiBa; Tbsjr.wlll also vtett ths

here, gave a talk on New York pu-
pite of toe Hebron grammar room 
Wednesday forenoon. Mias Glass 
te a teacher ia the New York pubUc 
scdioote.

BOOM OCCUPIED IN 1168
* FOUND IN ARIZONA

Washington— (AP)— At 
kl national monument in 
recent excavations In prehistoric 
stone ruins have brought to light 
a room whleh geologists estimate 
was occupied, in 1168.

It held seashella from toe Gulf 
of California which are known to 
have been traded from tribe to 
tribe over several hundred miles, 
aa well as remnants of squash 
shells, corncobs, cane cigarettes, 
lima beans, pumpkin seds, a ball 
of native cotton, and sandals wov-
en from leaves of toe yucca plant.

EMERGENCY ALARM 
BLOCKS TRAFnC

rrirOTiSqiiadrons Of PoBce Rush 
To New HaveD Jail; 
Streets Jammed By Cars.

New Haven. April 21— (AP)— 
Louis Lombardi, 47, of New Haven 
involved as the central figure in a 
situation that brought large squad-
rons of police hurrying to the coun-

ty Jell in answer to an emergency 
alarm, was presented in Police 
Court today in a breach of the peace 
charge and hla case waa continued 
until April 29.

Bonds of 85,000, set when Lom-
bardi waa arreeted. were reduced to 
81,000. .

The alarm was turned in late 
yesterday by Deput; Sheriff C?hrist 
Olsen who noted Lombardi follow-
ing him aa he and another deputy 
drove Into toe Jail yard with four 
prisoners, one of them Lombardi’s 
brother-in-law.

OlMn said he summoned the po-
lice because he had had trouble 
with Lombardi in the Superior 
Court room a short time previously. 
Lombardi, under questioning by 
Sheriff J. Edward Slavin, said hte 
only purpose in following Olsen to

the Jail was to lodge a  complaint 
against the deputy.

The four prisoners were Ralp î 
Mele, Stephen Aheru, Joseph As- 
sunUng and William Sullivan, ar- 

. .rested a month ago in an attempted 
^ e  robbery at the Wahiley theater. 
They are awaiting sentence on bur-
glary charges.

In toe courtroom Lombardi had 
unsuccessfully sought permission 
for hte wife to talk with SuIUvan 
her brother.

The first sqiaad car arrived at the 
Jail less than a soinute after police 
headquarters had received the alarm 
and within tores minutes the jail 
yard was full ot police can. patrol 
wagons and commandeered automo-
biles In which other patrolmen came 
to the scene.

Traffic on Whalley avenue was

PAGE

heavy at toe time, and, as virtually 
every motorist stopped to see what 
was going on, the entire street was 
soon tied up and police turned their 
attention to'unsnarling toe Jam.

The Washington Monument, in 
Washington, D. C., U 555 feet high.

Do TMs If You’ro

NERVOUS
D"** tete eksiwn on hwmfol ophtw nS 
ptodueto which »ou know aothisf oboot. Uoo

BwHdao UIu
lAiBow Ljrdto ETnokharn'o VocoUbU Cook 

from wbolo- 
H taolp Notaro too* 

up your eyff»  ond thus eolm jOBgly oonroo. 
If***® distrew frra fomalo fuaetloiul dioor* don aad moko Ufo worth Uvinf.

Fof OTW 00 yuan ooo wonoa hag told 
^  " mUia* thru” with 

Pwuaai 8 Compouad—kt it balp YOU*

S j / N D A V

E X C O R S I ^ V
souss m e  easts t s

NEW YORK .
BOSTOM . . . _

FROM MANCHESnOI
fi iitefinhOgI,

(• Miatltir H IralM. etlSSMl

For Excursion iS o r M S e e ^  
ffione Manchester 1181 v

m

Stias Teresa B. MoOanvlUe

Mias MeConviUe te chairman of I 
the spring dance sponsored Iqr mem-
bers of St. James’ Sodality to be 
held in the Manchester Country 
club Friday evening. Art McKay’s 
orchestra will play for dancing from | 
nine until one.

Museum of Natural History, the I 
Aquarium and other points of In- 
t.rest. Their meals will be ar-
ranged for at Child’s Restaurants. 
As far as possible children will go 
in pairs. There will be a guide or 
chaperon for each group of ten.

After their day of sight seeing 
they will return in time to reach 
toe Amston station at 9 in the eve- | 
nlng.

Expenses are partly taken care of I 
through toe proceeds of a school 
concert given here earlier In thte 
month. Many of the children have 
never before visited New York, and 
the trip will be a great experience 
for them. Those who have already 
visited it will enjoy making a fur-1 
toer acquaintance with Ite sights.

A meeting o f the teachers from I 
the six schools of toe town was 
held at the grammar room, Hebron 
Green school, Tuesday evening. 
Graduation plans were made. The 
graduation class will number 17 
eighth graders. The exercises will 
be held in the Hebron Congregation-
al church, June 16, at 8 p. m. The 
program will have as ite principal 
feature a play in three parto repre-
senting the ^owth of oqr oountry. 
Tbe first part will depict Modern 
Inventions and Safety. Tbs sec-
ond part will show Trade and I 
Transportation, and toe third will 
show Safety In Industry. The play 
is entitled "Industrial pevelopment 
In tbe United States.”

The graduating class has chosen 
the motto "Perseverance Conquers 
All.” They have selected toe white 
rose for their class flower and their 
class (miors will be navy blue and 
white. Their class officers are: 
President, Dorothy Brehant; vice 
president, Ellen White; secretary 
and treasurer, Beatrice White.

The first and second grades of | 
Hebron primary room will ^ ve 
Bird and Arbor Day program Frl-1 
day at 2:30. The fifth grade of 
tbe grammar room, also grades one 
and two of the Amston school will 
be Invited. Arrangements have 
been made for their transportation. 
The children will dramatize a ztory, I 
"Why the Evergreen Trees .Keep 
Their Leaves." They will also pre-
sent their hand made motion pic-
ture of "Blackle Dew.”  'They will 
also show a booklet on birds, which 
they have made. Their teacher te | 
Mrs. Archie Green.

The Hebron Congregational La-1 
dies’ Aid society met Wednesday 
afternoon at toe home of Mrs. Mary 
El Wright at Burrows Hill.

The Rev. Harold R. Keen who te I 
at toe head of the Etester seal sale 
for toe Newington Home "for O lp - I 
pled Children, has received to date 
toe sum of $64.25 from the towns of 
Hebron, Colchester and Columbia. 
There te stlU time for any who feel | 
interested in this exeeptiiinally wor-
thy cause to contribute.

Schools ef toe town will close Frl- I 
day for the usual spring vacation 
of a week. With the week-ends 
Included thte will equal nine dasrs. 
Out of town tsocbqrs will go home 
for their vacations.

Tlje Hebron Young Women’s club I 
will hold their regular meeting tola 
evening (Thursday) at toe home of 
Mrs. Joseph Griffing. Mrs. Gor-
don Bevln and Mrs. Clement Well 
o f Etest Hampton, former Hebron 
residents and charter membera of { 
the club, will be toe leaders. Hus-
bands are invited to attend. Assist-1 
ant hostesses will be Mrs. Alphone 
Wright and Mtea Helen Itethbun.

Girls of toe Hebron Green school, I 
grammar grades, are planting a 
flower garden. The boys are work-
ing on a vegetable garden. They 
are planting such early vegetables 
as carrote, radishes, etc., and they 
hope to see some of the results of I 
their work before school closes tn 
Jims. Their teacher te Miss Mary 
Halpln.

Hiss Glass, daugfator of Raphael I 
(Slasa, who te spending her vacation

Read The Herald A d v i^
--------------------------- -----------
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Here To Supply Thê  Tremendous 
Demand Created By The World’s 

Greatest Automobile Offer and Value

An Opportunity To Buy A
BRAND NEW 1938

DELIVERED
5 Passenger

PLYMOUTH
SEDAN

A

M onth

YOUR OLD CAR TAKEN IN TRADE 
AS FULL DOWN PAYMENT

2 5  Plymouths Sold First Day of Sale
Only 3S More Cars WiU Be Sold At These SpecialTerms

SlUPI LOOK! READ! THEN A rr n .!. • x c r o i s
an steel safety bodiea-hydraulic bISrea-ionstant me«h Jo buy a new 1938 Plymouth with floatinir power-
tra coat And in a d d i U o n - t h t o h a r t  “bock absorberfot^To ex-
mako—n ^ ly  7 inches longer; seats that are deep-cushioned chair hSh' '  * every car; tte mmiest car of the three leading 
firreatly reduced; all steel body with safetv aHili intawSw faster steeringTy easier handlinsr and clutch oressure
****r® (̂Si¥*̂ ®” ” *"*^®~ *̂* owners report 18 to 24 miles per gallon 3 '” $*'®*** engine that gives you full-
patented floating power engine mounlttngB, a f o r  PlymoU has

W orld’s Greatest

Motor Cair Value 

Ever Offered

SCHALLER
MOTOR SALES  ̂ Inc.

634 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

O P E N

E V E N IN G S
Until lOi O'clock
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CENTER PLANS 
ENLARGE SCOPE

F ov Conwfi 
T if tn  To Be Scene Of 
Pluntiif, Dnuna Classes.

H m  O tatn l Connecticut Art Cen- 
trtiieh ■tvrted u  an Art Oal-

---- .  tat the o)d «ed  bam at Marl-
..lAnogb Pour Comera and laat year 
^^tavalopad tnto a center for painting, 
i/Wnate, theater and the dance, baa 
'dUBtouneed tta plana for enlai^nj; 

field o f activity.
: TUa year, in addition to the auro- 
■inar aaaaon. from July lat through 

^Jtoptamber Sth, there will be a 
ti ^'ipnng aeaaion beginning May lat, 
;,{) tMtta ciaaaea in painting and dramA 
' “  The loft in the ancient bam (built 

la 1740) haa been converted Into a 
•tudio for the art ciaaaea. There, 
Btadenta will have a place for work 

all Umea, and a. akyllght haa
-----D constructed to give light for
;4adoor work. There will also be 
"idght clasaea in painting.
' ih ia year, Kortham R. Gould and 
Ua Wife, Eleanor Cody (3ould will 

Hf; wgaln act as directors of. the Cen- 
i ' tar. Hr. Gould will take charge 
i  t t  the art exhibitions assisted by 

ft g T "  U. Hart. Alan Brown win 
'.Mriat in landscape and portrait in* 

.,,,attruetion.
v,r,. Mn. Gould will act aa director of 

the School of the Theater, with In- 
< i Jitntction In make-up, voice and die- 

'Um , technique of acting, direction 
. ,'< «ad play-producing. Several pub- 

performances wUI be givefk dur- 
^4ag the season

ROCKVILLE
OPEN DRIVE FOR FUNDS 

FOR SWIMMING POOL
Committee To Meet Tonight 

To Diseiut* Plans For Pro-
motion Of The Project.

tha DeUaurro brothers. Group
singing will also feature. 

There

sponsor 
No. 14

fit

On July 1st the School of the
^Pance open under the direc-umewaii ii waaa wpevaa eaaaewwa iis iw  aasawa*-

-tta) of Edith Armstrong Sage, with 
i  Inatnietkm in aesthetic, modem 
lyhallroom and ballet dancing. 
f  The Center win also become again 
!flia Summer School of the Julius 

SdMol of Muale with Louis 
.iiJfiUettierl director in realdmee, and 
iWhatmetiao in all major tnatrumenta, 
iweiee and theory, with community 
*y horua ringing.

A  awles of concerts by well 
>|taowB artists haa been planned by 
^Itoahe Paianov, Dean o f the Julius 
' Hartt School of Uuric.
J The enlargement of tha Center la 
' .Eha rasult of the extremely aucccas- 
£ fid  drat season. Students will find 

odatlons available at Harl- 
Tavera. and there are ree-

(M ^ o n a l privlte^a for sports near- 
and for dances at the Center.

iS l l  CLAIMANTS PAID 
UNDER m A G E * PLAN

. jicnts During March Total 
•t22,865.S2, Manager Dono- 
;hne Annonneea Today.

payments 
I inmmnce

1 Isimp sum and death 
_ader the Federal old-age 

firegram amounting to <3R,8SS.32 
wars made in March to S ll clalm- 
fints in Oonneetleut, it was an- 
fionneed today by Francis J. C  Don- 
tahiM. manager o f the Social Secur-
ity  Board's Hartford field office. The 

I average Connecticut payment was 
It I S44.7B as compared with the na-

tional average of $38.20 and a New 
Rngland average of $40.07. Tbeee 

■f, ■ Bayments are settlements made by 
^ iha Federal Government with wage 

aamers covered by the old-age In- 
I Snrance program who- are now 
f I teaching age 60. or with the estates 
: Ffir dose relatives of such workers 
; t who died before age 00. The pay- 
I '  Uants amounts to 3H percent of 

; wages for work covered by the old- 
I ' age insurance program since it first 

went into effect on January 1, 1M7, 
r I It was stated. The worker reaching 
i ' age 60 does not have to retire from 

’ Ids regular Jab In order to collect a 
f ; lump sum payment

A  lump sum or death payment, 
hosed entirely on wages, has nothing 
to do wfth the Connecticut plan for 
aaristance to aged people on tha 
ha alt of need.

; ■ I t  persons living in Litchfield and 
Bartford counties, who are eligible 
for a lump sum or death payment 

- antlfy the Social Security Board of- 
’’ Bee loeate-i at 600 Main street. 

Bartford. the necessary application 
Bonn will be supplied.

Total payments under this part of 
the eld-sige Insurance program up to 
tha first of April amounted to $90.- 

; MT.76, in Connecticut, to 3007
t fial manta.

Roekvills, April 21.—Tha commit-
tee In charge of the proposed swim-
ming pool for the children o f Rock-
ville Is making an appeal to the peo-
ple of Rockville and community for 
funds to start the project.

A meeting of the committee will 
be held this evening in the Superior 
Court room. Memorial building, at 
8 o'clock and representatives of the 
various organizations are urged to 
attend In order that plans may be 
discussed for the welfare of the 
children of the community.

According to figures received, it 
Is estimated that an outdoor pool 
would cost about $12,(X)0.

Contributions for the fund will be 
accepted by Treasurer Frederick O. 
Hartensteln, Chairman Mrs. Emma 
Lisk, or any of the trustees.

Mrs. Sarah Ann WIIIU 
Mrs. Sarah Ann Willis. 76. a resi-

dent of the Crystal Lake section of 
Ellington, died at tha home of her 
son on Wednesday.

Mra. Willis was bom in Stafford 
November 11, 1861, the daughter of 
Ira P. and Sarah (Broukman) Sis-
sons. Following her marriage to 
the late Cyrus A. WUlls she moved 
to the Crystal Laka section where 
she had been a resident for about 60 
years. Her friend. Mrs. Ella A. 
Slater, 89, another long time resi-
dent of this section, died last week.

She leaves three sons, Leonard'L 
and Alvin C. WUlls, both of An-
dover; and Alfred J. WUlls of Cry-
stal Lake; also seven grandchildren.

Tha funeral wlU be held on Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from the 
home o f her son. Alfred J. WUlia. 
Rev. J. Arthur Eldwards, pastoT of 
tha RoekvUle Methodist church wlU 
officiate. Burial wUl be In the North 
cemetery, Tolland.

Meeting Tonight
Marla Newell Tent, Daughters of 

Union Veterans of the Civil War. 
will hold a meeting this evening, 
Thursday, at 7 o'clock in the G. A. 
R. haU. There wUl be a demonstra-
tion of brushes at 8 o’clock.

Union Church Notes 
The Frlend-to-Friend club of the 

Union church wUl hold their regu-
lar monthly meeting and social this 
evening, Thursday, at 8 o'clock in 
the social rooms. A splendid pro-
gram has been planned, and a cor-
dial invitation is extended to young 
people of High school graduation 
age and upward.

The Young People’s Fellowship of 
Union church wUl meet Tuesday at 
7:46 p. m. in the social rooms. Plans 
are being made for social and edu-
cational enterprises. The member-
ship now stands at 86, and theae 
young perals wUl be glad to have 
others o f High school age Join them 
next Tuesday.

Rev. J. Bdward Lair, pastor of 
East Hampton Congregational 
church, wlU be the preacher at 
Union church next Sunilay morning 
at 10:48. His subject wUl be, "The 
Power o f Influence” . Dr. Brookes 
is fulflUlng a premiss made six 
months ago to preach at Blast 
Hampton next Sunday. All Union 
church people, members and frienAi 
and strangers, are urged to be pres-
ent to hear Rev. J. E. Lair next Sun-
day morning.

The largest Sunday morning con

_ jere WUl be an investiture cere-
mony following the supper and the 
Troop WlU be present^ with . its 
charter by Parker W. Doyle, scout 
executive. Badges and certlflcates 
wlU also be presented.

A  scout show wUl be presented 
which will include First Aid, signal-
ing, fire by friction and other fea-
tures of Scout work. This troop is 

lored by Stanley Doboss Post 
of the American Legion. 
Card Party Tonight 

Badsteubner Post and Auxlllaiy, 
V.F.W. wiu sponsor a card party 
this evening at the home at Hr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Sloan of East Main 
street.

Meetings
The 20-40 club at the RoekvUle 

Methodist church wUI meet this eve-
ning at eight o'clock with Mra. 
Laura HIckton of 83 VlUage street.

The Sewing Orcle of the Rock- 
vUle Methodist church met this 
afternoon with Mrs. William Met-
calf of Elm street.

(3ourt Forester’s Pride, Foresters 
of America, will bold a meeting this 
evening at their hall.

.'May Secure Ticketa
The Kiowa Council anniversary 

committee urges all those planning 
to attend the celebration to be held 
in Princess Hall on April 28 to get 
In touch with one of the following 
members of the committee, Mrs. 
Annie Elnseidel, Mrs. Nellie Jack- 
son. Mra. a a ra  Miller, Mrs. Lena 
Hill and Mrs. Kate Preuss. The 
celebration eUrta at seven o’clock.

Talk on RaUway Mall Service
Emil Kroymann of this city will 

give a talk on "Railway MaU Ser-
vice” to Troop 14. Boy ScouU of 
America at their meeting this eve-
ning. He will also display stamps 
to toose who are Interested in this 
hobby.

of pulplU for the Sunday fqUowlng 
Blaster. This year Rev. Roacoe F. 
Metzger of Ellington wiU be our
visiting minister and Rev. Beri 
Lewis wUl be in charge of the serv- 
loe at the Methodist church In Staf-- 
ford Springs.

LIBRARY OFnOALS  
IN MEETING HERE

PUBUC RECORDS
Devise

Under a certificate of devise, 
corded by the Town Clerk, Pearl 
street realty has been transferred 
from the estate of the late John 
Hand to the Manchester Trust 
(Company.

Transfer
Property at Main and Grove 

streets formerly In the name of W. 
C. Smith et al has been transferred 
by foreclosure to the Manchester 
Building and Loan AssoclaUon.

BUI of Sale.
Donald J. Rice, owner of the gro-

cery store at the corner of Center 
and Griswold streets, has trans-
ferred his total interest in the busi-
ness. its stock and fixtures, to Lucy 
C. Peters, according to a bill of 
sale recorded today by Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington.

Representadres From AH 
Oyer State Inspect Libra-
ries In This Town.

E.MERALD MINE REOPENING
Spruce Pine, 8. C. — (A P )— An 

old emerald mine here, believed 
to bo the only one of its kind In 
the South. Is to be reopened.

Most of the green gems found tn 
ths mine so far have been too smaU 
for valuable cuttings but the own-
ers believe that by digging deeper 
they can find valuable stones.

A  largely attended and tnterest- 
ing meeting o f the State Public 
Library Committee was held yester-
day In Center Church House with 
members and guests present from 
regional Ub^aries including repre 
sentaUves from Salisbury, Green-
wich and Darien. Members Inspect-
ed Manchester’s two lib'-aries and 
the West Side branch Ubrary follow-
ing the sessions.

Mias Katherine Wead, secretary 
o f the State PubUc library com-
mittee was in charge o f the busi-
ness meetings which Included ad-
dresses by Mias Margaret Gusttai. 
field eupendaor of rural educauon 
on the teach' 's viewpoint o f read' 
ing aa an aid ta. education. *ri— 
Wead spoke on reading as an avoca-
tion.

Miss Gusttai pointed out that In 
her opinion the youth of America is

GILEAD

grs^tio i^  tn many years was pres- 
’ at Union church.

In the Tibetan principality of 
Chonl. CHilna, butter festivals ere 
held annually. Monk artists mold 
great butter images for the occa- 
rioo. Yak butter, highly colored, la 
ths mediui used, and sll work 
flmst he done at low temperatures.

snt laat Sunday______
Tennis Club

All tennis enthuslaats are asked to 
meat this evening st ths Union 
church aoelsl rooms st 7 o’clock 
when tha Union Church Tennis club 
wUl maks preliminary plans for the 
approaching season.

Attended Banquet 
Stats Oimmlttssman Bernard J. 

Ackerman, District Adjutant Wil-
liam Pfunder both of Rockville, 
Commander Theodore Palmar and 
Edwin Davis of the Ellington Post 
attended the banquet In honor of 
National Commander Daniel F. 
Doherty of the American .L^ lon  
which wraa held Wednesday night at 
ths Hotel Stratfield, Bridgeport. 

Farther Plans for Banquet 
Further plans are being announc-

ed for ths banquet of Troop 14. Boy 
Scouts of America which will be 
held In the I.O.O.F. Hall, Exchange 
block on Saturday evening, April 
30.

The speaker of the evening will 
be former Mayor Watson Beach, 
presldeot of Charter Oak Council of 
Hartford.

The anniversary banquet will be 
served by ths members of May- 
fiower Rebekab Lodge. There will 
be an entertainment program dur-
ing the supper, with Miss Doris 
Hewitt ain^ng several soloa and

No. 111. held lU

mty haJl TuetcUy evenlnr. MIm  
norence Jones took the place of 
the lecturer and presented the fol. 
towing pro6fram: Song, ‘The Old 
^ g e d  <hX)ss’, by Orange; roll caU. 
■What Is your Idea of youth o f to- 

toy  compared with youth of yestsr- 
‘ ‘0 «J  of Our Fath-

er a : discussion. "IVhat Are the 
C ^m on  Miatakss Made By Our 
Drivers of TodsyT” . led by Homer 
^ s ;  song, "Brighten the Corner 

Impersonations; 
.  Hymn” : poem. 

Mothers Hand”, by Miss Florence
inulTi p'“ y»<J by mis sl^ la n  (Jrifflng; talk "Mothers of
^ “ **y 'b y  Rev. Bert Lewis; "Moth-
ers of Yesterday ”, by Miss Florence 

"Church By the 
Side of the Road” It waa voted to 
hold a special meeting Monday. May 
*• appllcatlona for mem-
bershlp. The first and second de- 
fcreea will be worked at ths next 
regular meeting. May 3.

Stuart Gibson, who Is at CCC 
Camp Connors In Somers, called on 

Tu**<l»y and also 
attended the Grange meeting Tuee- 
dqy evening.

Visitors at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. O, Wilfred Smith over ths 
®*»tor holidays ware Mr. and Mrs.

Reig and daughter. Evelesn. 
and Mias Arlene Blair of Manches- 
ter, M™. Itobsrt Collins and chll- 
dren, Conatanes, Robert. Donald 
and Margaret, and Fred Pelllt of 
ScoUsnd, and Evan Parker of 
Bufiield.

Mr. and Mrtr Arthur Hutchinson 
of Manchester ware callers at Mrs 
Lovlna Hutchinson’s, Monday

”̂ e  Allowing pm)lla from GUesd 
Hill school and WTilte school are 
p l̂annlng to go on the Educational 
Tour to New York Saturday. April

Harold White, Beatrice Unks. Helen 
Coates, Angelo Freddo. George Bor- 
sottl, Mary CordonI, Eleanor 
Fracchte and Edward Fracchla. 
From the Windham H l^  school are 
oeatnee Porter. Lawrence Perrv 
Shirley Fish. Gloria Barraaso. Jean
r . T n l :  «°*>*rt Foote. Ivan Undln. 
Cgrl C^tea and Antonio Psrgcchlo. 
Mrs. Ida C. Heck and Mrs. Alice
^ g U . teachers at ths GUead whools. 
wUl accompany ths children

Mrs. Ida Heck and Mre. Alice Fo-
il! attended a teachers' meeting 

jeld st the Center school In Hebron 
Tuesday afternoon. Plana for ths 
eighth grade graduation are belnx 
prepared. “

The monthly meeting of the min-
isters In WUlimantic District was 
held at the GUead Community hall 
Monday. Rev. Hinton from Hart-
ford waa the speaker and he epoke 
on the "Probleme of the Foreign 
Miaaion”. Rev. Hinton hai been e 
Mtealonary in Purma, near India. 
Tho Ladles* Aid of the church served 
dinner which eonsiated of scaUoped 
poUtoes, meat loaf, pickles, oelerr, 
rolls, coffee end pis.

The GUesd and Hebron Congrega- 
Uonal churches wlU hold a Union 
service next Sunday, April 24, at 
ths GUead church at I I  o'clock 
D. S. T. Sunday schools In both 
churches wUl be held at 10-10:46 
s. m. Each year the ministers of

T o  A l l  W h o  A r e  In t e r est e d  
In  S t a r t in g  A  S yst e m a t ic  

Sa v in g  A c c o u n t
or a profitable investment we recommend 
the following:

1st— The purchase o f any number o f 
installment shares at one dollar each 
that require monthly payments o f 
one dollar per month per share;

2nd— The purchase o f single payment 
shares for which you pay one hun-
dred dollars each with no further 
payments required.

Dividends are added to both o f the 
above semi annually and during the 
forty-seven years we have been oper-
ating we have never declared less 
than four per cent dividends.

^ r iss  69 matured in February at which time we paid $213,000.00 
s ta fim en ^ ih i^  * * *  saving by purchasing In-

appUcatlons for loans on new homsa 
^ w i i i  buUt. also for remodeling, and as far aa we are able 
w » wUI grant such loans In order of receipt of appUcatlona.

Ths cost of obtaining a loan from ua Is vary smaU.

Stop in and obtain such Information as 3rou may require as to 
elngle payment shares or obtaining aalther a saving account, 

mortgage loan.

“ rt“  opens m April, so If Interested In the purchase of 
sttenUOT ehould soon bs giving ths matter your

T h e  M a n c h est e r B u ild in g  
& Lo a n  A sso c i a t io n , In c .

9.55 Main Street
Operated Under Local UaBageaieBt 1881,

reading more now than sfrsr before. 
Studente are 'constantly being re-
minded o f Interesting books end 
^ c l a s  bi many erays and Instead 
Of reading books without any defi-
nite object In view, the modern boy 
or glri reads such books at have 
been^ brought to their attention aa 
a definite aid In current atiMliie. a s  
sn example showing bow the spot-
light o f pubUc Interest is directed 
on certain oooks. aha epoke of the 
recent interes'. centered or. the fairy 
tala, "Snowwhite and the Seven 
Dwarfs”  brougut about by the mo-
tion picture by the same name, re-
sulting In.inetsaasd sals o< books 
o f fairy tales containing the story 
o f the Princess and her Uttle forest 
friends.

Miss MarbeUs Cormaek of Provl- 
dencs, R. I., author of several books, 
gave aa intensely lnterestli.g illus-
trated lecture on her recent novel, 
"Wind of the Vildnga” , sn epic story 
of the hardy fisber-folk of the Ork-
ney Islands, residents of ths bleak 
islands off ths north coast o f Scot-
land. The thread of the history of 
the Islands wss woven through the 
book, emphssizing the sgs-long

dread at tha island natives to r ths 
Norse Vikings who periodically de-
scended upon the islancU to raid and 
sack the vUlagss.

Aa a  fltUng elimax in her book 
3<las Oorsoaek deaeribeo (ha dls- 
covety of an ancleni Viking ship 
buried deep in sand within a deep 
coastal cavs, !i ths stern of which 
lay. In aoeordaaca with Norse cus-
tom, ths bodies of the anelsat Vik-
ing shipmaster, bis wife and ah their 
worldly possessions. FoUowing her 
lecture Mias ’ ormsek sutogrspbed 
s Urge numbei of her books, includ-
ing another ncvel, "Runners of the 
Trail" a stoiy of ths Hudson Bay 
country.

LOnebson was served at 1 p. m., 
to sUty-oof guests In the Center 
Church Ho'jsr by group six of the 
church body.

Mrs. LilUaii Bowers, chairman ot 
ths town Ubrsry committee wel-
comed ths regional Ubrariaas and 
directors to Manchester and the 
conference.

ST. MARGARErS CIRCLE 
ANPERSARY TUESDAY

Daughters O f Isabella Group 
Here Organized 14 Years; 
Plan Supper A t K. O f C. 
Home.

st. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will observe their four-
teenth anniversary at the meeting 
to be held th the Knights of Colum-
bus home on Tuesday evening ot 
next week. There will be a supper 
served and a program of entertain-
ment provided for the occasion.

The local circle waa organised 
and officers installed at a gather-
ing held in the former Knights of 
Columbus ball, now occupied by The
Herald, with a la ig* attendance of 
members of the ordei
circles in the state.

ler from different

One of the orchids from the plant 
considered aa a whole Is said to 
produea 74,000,000 seeds.

San Augustine, Texas, used a tent 
which covered three acres under 
which to grow an experimental to-
bacco crop.

AT A & P y o u  CAN ALWAYS ‘‘BUY WITH CONFIDENCE’

N A TIV E
A f

P O O D  S T O R C S

S i e oWaial  ifouM  CUtmiitg 
S A L E

2 1 ff
lb.

SUPER SUDS
1 6 -  1 7 .

OCTAGONPowdM- Rpkgs. 9c
Uam 2

P A L M O L IV E  S«*P Scakes ISc
0CTAG0Ni:".^7 Bsm 2Sc

OCTAGON4c ^ .sl9c
OCTAGON Chips ft! 19c 
OCTAGON Cleanscfan Sc

CH UCK RO AST
lon«l«ss II. O  R
H M v y  S t M r  ' * *  A  J *

V E A L  L E C S ^  23< 
V E A L  R O A S T ’"’’ “̂ib. 23c 

S H O U L D E R S  lo. 1 8<
C O R N E D  BEEF Britlcat 27.
HALIBUT KMtcm >.25< HADDOCK r— »6<

M ILK 
D A ILY D OC FOOD

VniftahouM Ivoporotsd
AacspHW by tfw Aawrlats M.dls.1 Am .I«I1sb

O I ^ I ^ O C ^  CfMmad

SPARKLE
CRA N BERRY
SA N D WICH

C o

Dgssarts
Eze. C effM

SAUCE
OcMN Spray

4 TsI
C«M 25*

6 1 lb. 
Csm 25*

47* -1 lb. 
Cm 17*

> 31/4-Of,
ngu 10*

2 Gen* 25*
Srdiid '

2'/i Oz.
Jar* 29c

S T A T L E R
TeNeY jm  eu  a%
T?$$ue i |  b o l l s  i J C

-•25<S m i . r  3

And Seja 
Y.ten — Cenltnli 

Prsik S«k.d 
SODAS

n., 7C
pfcg. 9c

3 2Sc

I V O R Y  S O A P  
3 Lgfi ^  Mad. ■  

Calm C a b

8 O 'C L O C K  

• 15<
MIM and Mallow
COFPCC

gu iur and m ido lin  ae lec i^ i. b ; I ̂ oU.nd'^S"unfy“ h.C: r iJ x c S L g e '
  n e w e e  

M re  fh o f the Feed yew r cMW 

em * cewfohie rn tW IthM  (ecBrie 
fe  jaroterf h e r  From gohrm T

There Is only one wise precaution. 
Tbs Ceuodl on Foods o f lbs Aaari- 
esa M sdicsl Astocisdea states:
"W arrtttrr ItJ iz tJ  Sab mud d^Hj ^
A * m ly u U  m  tht UkU mnd im €mk- 
b r  H M j mttUwttmtt th t M b s  V

^  didehat As aUt sIr ms# W  Ass
halpt m p rtttct Sgmhnt Om^U g titn .''

Doa’i risk your child’s health. la- 
sist oa Worcastsr ladbad Salt—aad 
oaly Woroascar-fer ITsfv«sbr fadasd 
Salt tastes ths saias ss Vorosster 
/eery Salt.

Pi S. Be Sara to  ask for tha 
w orcstisr Iodised 2 poaad (52
ouacc) roaad package. Worcester 
Salt C o, Am trie^ i sAdsst refasii V  
H rtts it, New York, U. S. A.

MAINZ"—Far n . .  Flavor ^  Caas

Pkg.

m u l
U l o i x e s t c r

S A L A D A  IS THE T E A

PUFFED W H EA T  
PUFFED RICE 
CIN CER A U  
C R A C K ERS
FRIEN D ’S BEA N S ^  2$c
O V A LTIN E • S; j j j
SW A N SD O W N  
BR O O M S a . .  29e
RIN SO  I  fg;
C H IPSO or O X Y D O L X iS -ilc
HEIN Z SO UPS Croosi Stylo 2 Can. 2$C

______ _ C O LD  M ED A L ee««.F.our J;';;
Shroddod Whoaf h. i  e.a Woodbgry's Soap
� isquiek Pw  SoHar KmoH. Jw Com * MNTAM

A&PPrunos losymp Ifo ----
Compbolls »®“ 1S0 PooiooiiB

~85o Kool Clgorottos 
tfo irH-Joy

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

B A N A N A S
Y E U O W  RIPE 5 in.25 «

Oranges‘t:,‘7M“ Z9«
Spinach Freak Oaaa R),

Potatoes 10 e. 33c
Carrots aRCINTO PO  M l ,

AusrioC
Wosson Oil 
Frlond's Brown Brood

Miehifon
J L T 7 0

170 <

I f jNew. , ,
l ^ » S o h e r . . .

it*$ Taatier,

A d hP

ALE Of BEER 
CdatonH

4
a ' ^ s j o  

4  “°** 1 5 «

b r e a d
SLICED ^  9 <

W  e Ust at OoSciaw N w  ASP Soh

Ybo Whala/oMlly V- Wa Eoloy k Ploh
w Toott^ H’s Dorfb Wrappad far 
Tear ProteiKaa,

1

h9toi he

Mi

OF CHARACnXBg.
JOYCE! MILNEB, ' 

teak aa Caster CCniaa.
DICK HAMILTON. 

tSHsped Into the heroine.
IBOBBL PORTSB, travaler; she 

aseght a mata.
o O 0

Tasitrfiay: riva milea am at 
Psrtmi-PitaMe, hearlag the laat 
wfeUtle o f the Bmpreas, Hr. Greg- 
ary resaatubets the Iraportaaoe of a 
M r  braeelet.

p r e m ^ ^  at aneber te the hartor. 
hers white outline a  daasUng ocn- 
trast to the opalescent blues o t sky
aaa#l s a . e * ^ — T > _v ____ <and water. Below them, ths city was
............ ....... IW

Ch a p t b r  xrv
"Co you think we should venture 

out o f tbs d tyT " Mr. Gregory ask-
ed imeertalnly. They were flnlslir 
ing their lunch at the British aub, 
and he seemed loath to Irave Its 
cool splendor and Its conservative 
protection.

“Why not?” Joyce asked IlghUy. 
"W e have plenty of time, and Dr. 
Gray remarked parUcularly that 
tbs drive to the PetlonvlIIe (Slub 
was a Mforth-whlle sight."

" I  daresay the road takes ua 
through the Jungle." He stood up. 
unwilling. "Well, if you really 
would like to go. we’d better 
Btart."

His tone cohvsyed the sugges-
tion that she might say, “Oh, 
nsvar mind, thank you,”  but she 
didn’t say It. She wanted to go, 
tsiTiflcally, If only for spite.

Their three faithful guides were 
waiting attenUvely for them. Mr. 
Gregory menUoned the PeUOnvlUs 
Club to the driver, and he grinned 
In quick understanding.

Ih Isas than a few momenta they 
wars out in the country, climbing 
a  mountain road which overlooked 
tha harbor. Hers and there tiny 
eottages dotted the scenery: make- 
■htft affaira they were, some of 
narrow shafts of bamboo or sugar 
cans, some o f odd bits of second-
hand lumber, but all of them 
ware white-washed In flashing 
elegance. Against the abundant 
background of tropical shrubbery 
Ui4T ware quaint and picturesque.

This afternoon the only trafiTlc 
along the road was an occaalmal 
native, astride his burro, his long 
legs hunched up in front to pre-
vent their dragging on the ground. 
The animals sesmsd no larger 
than good-sized doge, and Joyce 
visualized the rider dlsmoimtlng 
by the simple method of standing 
up and letting the animal walk 
from under him.

A  mile or two 'put they passed 
•  section of roadway undergoing 
repairs, unusual because It lacked 
ths attendant bustle o f concrete- 
mheers end steam rollers. Along 
ths shoulder were piles of small 
rocks, Em top of which stalwart 
man sat la tranquil Jndlfference, 
ebattariag cbserfully and break-
ing tks rock Into smaller pieces 
with ooeaalonal cracks of their 
hamnwra. Their efforts were un 
hurrisd; i f  this highway were not 
improved *hls year, there was all 
o f nrat year and the year after 
thaL Aa hunger touched them, 
they would reach Into the bushes 
aad pluck a banana from a bunch 
growing wnd, or send one of the 
younger members to scale a near-
by ooeoaaut palm aad shake down 
Ms abundant fruit.

"Hers’s your Utopia, Mr. Greg- 
kty,”  Joyce commented. "What 
Miattsru capitalism down here, with 
three meals a day ripe for the 
piektaigT"

Her companion frowned. "Even 
Me the wealth la not shared."
"But tha bananas are. And tbs 

•oeoamrts. And there’s a place to 
under every shady tree."

Now ths road, high up on a' 
aaountainalds, followed the sbors- 
Raa, and they eould see tha Em-

a cluster of spotless white buildings 
aurrounded by a protecring horse- 
ahoe of verdant bUIa

A t toe club, they eat on a cool 
veranda which overlooked a col-
orful world of tropical splendor, 
and tipped frosted drinks from 
tall glasses. Here they saw other 
A fr ica n s , residsnta o f Fort-au- 
Prince, no doubt, and army offi-
cers, aad reprsseataUvaa o f vari-
ous consular services. A  native 
string orchestra played at Inter-
vals, delightful when It offered the 
gay and unusual melodtea o f the 
country, yet strangely ridiculous 
In Ub mlBEuid^d to In
terprot the popular swing music 
of the States.

•1 wonder why none of the 
» » “*ng«rs dIaoOveted this 

place, Mr. Oragoiy remarked
"The women are never willing 

to stir off the main atraet,”  Jojrce 
reminded him. "The minute they’re 
off the ship, they awarm Into the 
abopa to bargain (or aU sorts of 
toings they'd never buv at home. 
That’s all they seem to go ashore 
for—to buy thinga."

As a testimony, when they get 
home, that they were actually 
abroiwl."

Across the bills the colors were 
ooglnnlng to deepen in ths laU 
afternoon shadows, j » d  slresEly 
the heat haze wbioh blurred the 
horisoB waa being diaeipeted by 
toe cool breeze from toe aea. Mr. 
Gregory looked et hU watch.

"We muetn’t aUy too long. The 
■hip aalle at seven.”

'W hat time ta It now?"
"Five-thirty. Suppose w « have 

one more drink."
i t  w  nearly aU when they left 

toe club, and now the sun hung 
low over the farthest rim of the 
mountains. Night would fan quick-
ly In toe valley.

ThU Ome they did not have to 
eeerch for their three musketeers; 
the boys were In front of toe 
club, awaiting them expectantly.

“H g  ship go soon." their inter-
preter reminded them, with an air 
of reaponsibUity.

"Yes. We must go fast.”  Mr. 
Gregory settled himself beside 
Joyce. "(Quarter past ste," he 
noted, glsnclqg at hla watch. 
"W e’ve plenty o f Ume."

"Some car,”  toe driver an-
nounced with experisnoe aa they 
drove off, "soms ear go aeex mile 
In seex minute." He placed the 
accent on ths sm nd syllable of 
"minute.”
■That’s righC”  Mr. Gregory eon- 

ceded.
The Interpreter shook hla head. 

"Npt thaos csir," be potaUd out 
disparagingly.

"Some Ume, tosss oar." the driv-
er corrected him sharply.

"Non. Not toeea car.” The In-
terpreter waa emphaUc.

Uiraatonlng roar, aee«aited by 
staccato back-flring. But toe ear 
leaped forward to a new lightning 
pace o f about 80 miles an hour.

The driver bent ■ forward to 
catch toe ejre o f his doubUng as- 
•oeiate. HU words ware unintel- 
IMbla. but faU tons said dlstlncUy: 
"There! What did 1 tell you?"

Ths car shook under toe tre-
mendous pressure, and In the back 
■eat toe customero/Werc Jolted 
about untU toetr Oelh chattered.

"H ey!”  cried Mr. Oregorj'. "W alt 
a minute!"

The driver turned and smUed, 
mistaking the order for a oompli- 
ment

"Stop, I  say! Stop!"
I t  was the motor' which obeyed 

his command. It  gave one deep 
spasmodic choke, followed by sev-
eral puny put-put-put gasps; then, 
with a long whUperlng sigh, It 
died out altogether. The three 
boys looked at each other In con- 
aternaUon. Mr. Gregory groaned.

"Sounds like we're out of gas," 
Joyce remarked woefully.

Their driver quickly disproved 
that theory by toe old e x ^ le n t  
of poking a sUck down Into the 
tank to measure. It  waa half full. 
The Other bojrs peered uncertainly 
bsneath the hoed, their black 
fkesa long In dUtraaa. Their magic 
wagon bad stopped!

Mr. Gregory loaned his superior 
taitelUgenea to a study of tha ait- 
uaUon. but hU knowledge of me-
chanics was quits obviously Um- 
Ited. They cranked the engine; 
they shook toe car; they crawled 
under the chassis and looked up; 
Uwy Jiffgled wires. But nothing 
brought a response from toe ex-
hausted motor. Minutes passed 
quickly, and now seven o’clock 
Waa net long Off, and down In toe 
harbor ths Empress waa blowing 
last-warning calls to come aboard.

"W s’ll have to get another carl’ 
Mr. Gregory cried excitedly. 

"WhersT"

word; then something about Ts 
navlrs," ths ship.

And suddenly, she waa gone, 
back tnto toe wrooda, as quickly 
as she bad come.

"What waa she saying?" Joyce 
asked their interpreter.

He shook hla ahouldara “Boma- 
sing about bar pa-pa. Me have 
not hoar.'. .

"W e’U have to walk!" Mr. Greg-
ory insisted again, hla votes shrill 
and high-pitched. "It's  five minutes 
to seven."

But at that moment the Child 
wss back, end following her Joyce 
saw a tall, tremendous Negro, his 
heavy features shadowed by the 
rays of a lantern he held aloft.

(To Be OpaUnned)

STAMP COLLECTORS’
CLUB IS THRIYING

Now the third hoy, the guide 
who spoke no English ralsod hie 
voice tn queatioo; In deference 
to him they resumed' the argu-
ment In their native tongue. 
Words flew fast.

"Our chauffeur saema to bs 
fighting for toe honor of his car," 
Jojrcs laughed.

'T d  rather be kept his syce on 
the road,”  Mr. Gregory replied 
morosely.

Presently ths boy at the wheel 
bent forward, Jlgglod a few leveia, 
and waited expectantly. There 
wras a quick response to his ef-
forts; the tuns of ths motor 
changed from a rumble to a deep

He mopped hie brow nervously; 
on ell tha toad there was no sign of 
any other 'vehicle.

"But what will we do?”  There 
was a-tremor tn bis votes.

New that darkness waa almost 
upon them, toe country waa sud-
denly stripped of the glamour 
with which toe sunshine had en-
dowed it. The black depths of toe 
Jungle forest loomed before them, 
forbidding and oppressive. Strange 
eyes seemed to peer through the 
brush; vague figures darted through 
It sHently.

AU at once. In strange and ter- 
rifylng comprehension, Joyce beard 
toe sound which had haimted her 
imagination. ffiowly it came 
through toe air, es If echoed from 
some far-away hUlside; then quick-
ly It was unbelievably near, aa if 
she herself were toe center of I t  
The duU, primitive tom-tom of the 
Haitian drums. She listened, strain-
ing her ears to locate too source of 
it, and aa she stood there, shudder-
ing in vague unreasoning fear, she 
saw fires spring to life within too 
Jungle, Uke slgxmls in answer to 
toe drums.

Mr. Gregory was walking about 
toe car frantically, wringing his 
hands. "W e’ve got to get awayl" 
he cried. " I  won’t be marooned 
on this island.”

There was a rustling in toe 
bushes behind her, and Joyce turn-
ed quickly. A  HtUe girl stepped out 
babbling In excited French. Not un-
til she held up her wrist, upon 
which the golden bracelet etill Jan-
gled, did JojEce recognize her. She 
stooped .down, to catch an Ides of 
what too child was saying.

"Pa-pa. . . . "  Bhe caught that |

The Stamp Oonectora’ Club of 
Manchester, aa u. hobby club, haa 
grown to be one of toe leading ones 
of such groups tn town, with mem-
bership of 48, and average attend-
ance at meetings of about 80. 
Stamp collecting Is a pursuit that 
haa fascinated persons In an sta-
tions of life, and the local collectors 
have aaaembled In tosir albums 
many of the seml-rar# and inicrest- 
Ing stamps of toe world. ' A t toe 
last meeting of toe dub. held Mon 
day night In the Hotel Sheridan 
there were 30 present, and a speclai 
pool of 1,000 foreign stamps, donat-
ed by Clarence Bldwell, for which 
there was a drawing, was won by 
E. L. G. Hobenthal, who also won 
toe rsguUr club pool of 800 stamps 
doubling hla luck.

An auction o f various Issues 
brought toe club $10. A  mamber. 
Leonard Rlchmsn, In co-Opsrating 
with the many local persona who 
are Interested In stamp eoUecUng, 
and who find need t o  purchase phila-
telic supplies, haa Initailed a ^ p l y  
of these In his store, togsthsr with 
a fe ^  collections and asaortmsata of 
stamps.

Insects cannot destroy the giant 
Sequoia trees. When an laasCt 
drills into toe bark, a tannln-Uks 
dust Chokes I t

H E A R -
J. G. Baumsrartner

Baritene
Of The Westminster Choir Sehool

Guest A r t ist
A t The

G C le f  Club  
10th A nnual 

Concert 
Mon., April 25

At

Emanuel
Lutheran Church

SA VE 50 P. C .
On the Cost o f New • Tires I

RETREA D
YOUR CASINOS ,

No long waits. Drive In year 
car In the morning. Get It 8^k  
at night all finlabefi.

Cam p bell's
SERVICE STATION 

$76 Mato Street

DRIVERS ARE LAX 
GETTING LICENSE

rueb period' ahead, toe department 
was thus-nearly 9,000 bdilnd.

Friday morning business was still 
dull, abodt 12,000 applying for li-
censes at toe main office In Hart-
ford and 2.200 applying through toe 
mail.

At Present Rate It Will Be 
Necessary To Issue 50,* 
000 Lkenses Per Day.

t i m e -s a v b r

Oconecticut motorists, who by 
ths thousands are stUI waiting to 
renew their motor vehicle drivers’ 
llesnsee, are giving ths Motor Ve-
hicle Department increeelng con-
cern.

In the eight working days re-
maining la April, before toe pos-
session of a new license becomes re-
quired ( »  May 1st, K  win be neces- 
eery for the department to laaue an 
average o f 60,000 Heeasea a day If 
the expected total o f 800,000 re-
newals Is to be reachf|d before toe 
deadline. To data, ths department 
haa been reeelvlag appUcalions at 
toe rate o f only about 12,000 a day.

There are now In force 810,000 
drivers’ licenses, each of which ex-
pires April 30th. It  U estlmatsd 
that a minimum o f 800,000 drivers 
WlU want their licences to operate 
oa May laL

Up to Thureday night, 102,339 U- 
eeasat had beta issued tor toe 1938 
Ueense period, compared to 111,800 
OQ toe eorrespeadlag date a year 
ago. With the hardest part of toe

Moline. HI.—Harvey Clark sub- 
etltiited a telephone conversation 
for a court appearance and every-
one concerned was satisfied.

Instead of returning to BeIo|t, 
Wis., for trial on a charge of vio-
lating traffic laws, Clark pleaded 
guilty by telephone, heard himself 
fined $100 and then deposited that 
amount with the MoUne police 
chief.

D o  T h e  S A \ A R T  T h i l  

F O R  S U M M E R
You’D find ths bast gtoomsd womsa la --m - ̂  
chaster Hated la tha appolatmsat book at-J 
The Bsauty NCOfc. Hiay know sumi

and are wiss to tbs berf beauty aMs ‘ 
for sumiaar dayer

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Thormique Oil of Tulipwood '

PERM A NEN T $7-:
J A M A L $6.50 Z O T O S  $ll

This Old TreslaMBt Oflaa 
Briace Happy RaUaf

Muy tuftttmn niiav. Nee

Meet P’opi. pu. about S piste s day c» a pounda o< waata. —. —
^2oq««tit or Mookjr pooaofloo vlik mo t Um  

bttrni^ bIiowb Uioro mijr bo oooBolUaM 
wroftf with >’<mr kldopyt or bloddw. *An aaJ AaJJ. ____I___a. . aa

W O R R I E S  T A E S  W I N G S  w h e n  s o m e th in g  n w w ifv tf  y o Q  gf 
B A L L A N T T N E ’S  a l b  a n d  B E E R . T a k e  y o u r  c h d o o - b o t h  
d r in k s  b r in g  P U R I T Y , B O D Y , F L A V O R . P e t e r  R a H a n t it w  
h im s e lf  e s ta b lis h e d  th e s e  s ta n d a r d s  b a c k  in  1 8 4 0 , sm d th e  
s k ill o f  g e n e r a tio n s  h a s  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  h is  o r ig in a l g e n iu s . I n  
e v e r y  g la s s . Purify, Body, P X e v o r —i t  p a y s  t o  s a y , * 7 4 A K B  
m i n e  B A L L A N T I N B ’S r  On draught. . .  in hottiea (12 om. 
and fu ll quarf> . . . in coppor-colored cane (12 om. and
fu ll quarC. A M E R I C A ’S  F I N E S T  S I N C B  1 8 4 a

B a l l a n t in e's A/e sBeer

Every W o m a n H opes T o  H ave A t  So m e T im e  A  A Aodem 
Kitchen W it h  T h e  Latest Lab or Saving E qu ipm en L

T h e  First Step T o , T h is En d  Is A  La te M o d e l 

e l e c t r i c  r a n g e  W i t h  A u t o m a t i c  O v e n  
C o n t r o l  W h ic h  Assures Perfect R o a s t i n g  A n d  
Baking Results.

Y O U  C A N  O W N  A N  E L E C T R IC  R A N G E  F o r 

A S L IT T L E  A S 10% D O W N  and the balance 
paid m o n th ly w ith y o u r e le c tric b ill.

W h y  struggle longer w ith an o ld -fashioned  
stove — change to Ele c t ric C o o k in g  N O W

See Y o u r Dealer^ o r

Manchester^ Electric Divisiofl
n s o Q i a a a i a i t i o m u i o o i i P A i v T

n s i U R S t i e i g  -----------  ------  | M
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BIG H T

T O  M E E T
H A U G A T U C K  C H U R C H
Baglu id Confem ec To 

Be H M  Laa t Week In A pril; 
Propomd Program.

an parte of New England 
liagatM win gather tai the Salem 

Iteilharaa Ctmrch In Nangatucln 
lOsBa., OB the lest week in April for 
EVm tweuty-sixth annual oonventlon 
lo t  tfca New EMgland Oonferenee of 
Itiw Lutheran Auguatana Sjmod, aa 
I It gathera for Ita annua] convoca- 
I t t a  under the leaderahip of the act- 
llag prealdent the Rev. Dr. B. Jullua 
|{8altm of Hartford. The hoet paj

at Someia. Oommlttee on program 
are Uorton Thompaon, Ellington, 
Rev. Cbarlea Downa, ReV. Bert A. 
Lewla, Hebron, Rev. Sumner W, 
Jobnaon, Somera, and Rev. Leon H. 
Auatln.

Carlton Boatwick of North Hero, 
Vermont, apent Wedneaday night at 
Autumn View Farm.

P U T N A M  D E M O C R A T  M A Y  
B E  R E A D  F R O M  P A R T Y

Seek To Oust Alderman Isi �
dore DuBois For Siding With 
Republican Bloc.

Putnam, April 21.— (A P )—The
tor la the Rev. William R. FrenJ- future of Alderman laldore Du^ia
b - r .  Over 80 congregationa will 
ha mreaented by aa many delegatee 
and by 66 pastora, and in. addition 
a gnat number of women dele-
gatee will attend the annual oonven- 
tkn of the Women'8 Hlaalonaiy So' 
dety of the New England Confer- 
wiee, which meeta almultaneoualy.

Wedneaday afternoon, April 27th, 
the opening aeaelon of the conven-
tion win be held, at which time Mr. 
Harold Lundgren, activt churchman 
of Worceeter, w|ll conduct a diacua- 
aion on “Our Churchea and Ameri- 
OShiaatlotL” Following tbia open 
fbeiun the paatora present will gath 
or for a brief ccmference, while the 
lajrmen are In simultaneous aeaalon.

aa a Democrat hung in the balance 
today while Judge William Perry 
Barber, chairman of the town com-
mittee deliberated on an attempt 
by members to read DuBola out of 
the party.

DuBola offered no. defense at 
hearing laat night to charges he 
had voted repeatedly with the Re-
publican bloc at recent Common 
Council meetings.

He attended the informal beating 
after being served by Deputy Sher-
iff Terrance McGarry with a cita-
tion ordering him to show raua* 
why hla name should not be atrtek' 
en from the caucus list

__________________________ ____ Democratic Aldermen and Mayor
The opening service on Wednesday '"'ere called upon to give rea-
mrening will be featured by the con- 
vantion sermon by Rev. Hulteen. 

? Rev. Harry B. Carlson of Brockton 
]• BBd Rev. J. Theodore Lundquist of 

Attleboro will serve aa litur^ta.
The Rev. A. M. Benander of Boa. 

ton is scheduled to make the oom- 
munion address on Thursday morn-
ing at 8:80. Others taking part in 
the sendee will be Rev. HJalmar 
TiUman of Newport, R. I., Rev. Dr. 

I ‘Heter Proeberg of Brockton, Mass. 
Bad Rev. Peter Nordgren of Lowell,

sons why the action should be tak-
en. Barber, Judge of the City 
Court, who presided,'took the mat-
ter under advisement, holding bis 
decision in abeyance.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Dr. and Mrs. Harry H. Moore 

have returned to their home on 
East Main street after spending 

Opening devotional periods I sometime in Florida.
I B8 the various sessions wilf be In 
fiMIge bf Rev. WUIlam Ofelt of 
•aiiaBeetady, N. Y., Rev. Fred J.
.Ranaon of Orange, Maaa, Rev. Wal-
ter Lnndberg of Portland, Maine,

I .and Rev. Q. Theodore Foraberg of 
] 'Cbncord, N. Y.
! As guest speakers Miss Ebba 
'Ratson, for many years a mission-
ary in China, and Rev. Dr. Qideob 

..Olson of Brooklyn, N. Y., have been 
BSeured. The former will speak at 
the Missionary Rall  ̂ on Fric^T^e- i t a f f ^  Hnn^w 
Bing and the latter on SuncUy »<>«<>».
tarnoon. Other ^>eakers during the 
OBUrae of the conference meeting 
.will be Rev. Oust Rehnatrom of 

; iWorwnod, Mass., Rev. Hans Pearson 
.of Bprlngfleld. Mass., Rev. Carl 

[ bSaailberg of Cranston, R. I., Rev.
Q. Knut Andeen of Providence, R.

Rev. Knut Erickson of Manches-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ackerman 
and son John of Warren, vr—f 
were recent guests of Mrs. Sarah 
Ballou and Mrs. Edith Howard, at 
their homes in Staffordville.

Mias Wanda Onstowskl has re-
turned to her home in Staffordville 
after a abort stay with relatives in 
New York city.

Mrs. C. S. Newton and Miss Jes- 
sle Newton of North Orange, Mass., 
have been visiting at the home of 
the Rev. Clifford D. Newton In
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Albert W . Clock O f LKchfleld I 
Is President O f Safe Deposit 
Association.

At the New Circle Tom om w and Saturday

Hartford, April 21— (A P )—Al-
bert W. Clock, prealdent of the 
First Natleital, Bank of Utchfleld, 
haa been elecM prealdent of the 
^nnecUcut Safe Depoalt Aaaocla- 
tlon. The aasodatlon's annual meet- 
tag and dinner waa held laat eve-
ning at Hilltop Houae, in East 
Hartford.

Other offlcere are: First vice- 
president, Harold S. Hawklna,

„  cashier, Bridgeport City 
T n ^  Company, Bridgeport; acc- 
aad vice-president, Frank Wittland, 
caller, Danbury National twnir

Ken’neth W. Murray of the Union and 
New Haven Trust company. New 
Haven; execuUve committee, one 

Joeeph B. Ella, assistant aaC' 
fetyy. Colonial Trust companv. 
Waterbuiy; two ireara, Calvin

I «>* tln^e chief entartalnera in Wheeler
CMpltol Nattan3*'tonk*"nnd*^*SJm j Wheels *l ^ * v^  comedy Him—“High Flyere.” 

iree veara. ^  Woolsey.HiSSSn ^ * * * -^ “ ‘ “ ced ta the leadtag s u p p < !S l^ g °rr t f^ ^ ^ ^
H^Se BaJk custodian, W^lsey. The piece la a mad melanga of avlaUon deviltry Jewel-
H^^_Bank mid Truat OetecUve work, song*a„d dance

The retiring prealdent to Bryan 
F. Mahan, vault manager of the

London. One
hundred bankers and guests 
presenL

nutty capers! 
Jane Wyman.

The companion hit is “Spy Ring" with Wm. HaU and

HIGHLAND PARK
U>« season

w  held at the Communit; cUib

of S l^gtle ld  was the guest apeak- 
*’’• " “j” *  nto topic: "The PTm  
and Cona of Socialising Medlctae." 
Dr. 1a  Rocoelle, In an Informal dto- 
cuaaion, dettnei' the 
medicine" as the

special price for the admission or 
chUdren. However, this play will 
appeal to the adults because some 
of the lines carry 'punch" which 
will need close attention. The nine 
members of tue cast are working 
hard to get things In ordiir—so arc 
those in chsrg of the stage scenery 
and properties. The date or per-
formance wUl be Friday—April 
29th.

tar. Conn., Rev. Theodore E. Palmer vine.

John Ia c  of State college, Penn-
sylvania, a former resident of Staf-
ford Springs, spent several dayi the 
llrat part of the week viaittag with 
friends In town.

Mlsa (Georgia Schwanda has re-
turned to her position In Boston 
after spending the holldayi at the 
home of her parents in Stafford-

ct Woroeater, Maas., Rev. Henry 
Bokenson of Somerville, Mass., and 

I "many others.
A t the various buataeas aeasiona 

i.lnattera pertaining to the conter- 
r«Bce institutions and mlasions wlU 

up for dtocuaslon. These in- 
MItutlona are the Lutheran ChU- 
dien'a Home in Avon, Maae., the 
■IsitiMtan Old People's Home In 
Hast Boston, Maas., and Upsala 
.CUtoge In Etost Orange, N. J. A 
Question of vital Importance that 
will be dtacuased will be that of 
providing for a full time prealdent. 
A t present the president also serves 
■ eongregatton.

Blmultaneoualy with the meeting 
d  the conference, members of the 
Women's Missionary Society of the 
New England Conference will gath-
er for their twenty-sixth annual 
oonvenUon In Naugatuck, holding 
their seasloDs In the pariah house of 
the Oongregatlonal Church on the 
Qreen. Mre. Hllmar Larson of 
Lynn, Maaa., will preside at these 
Matoona, which begin on Thursday 
afternoon, April 28th.

NORTH C0VEN1RY
Mr. and Mra. Allen Johnson and 

two children. Lucia and Allen of 
Oullford. were recent visitoni at 
their couatas. Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Loomis.

Miss Emesttae and Mtoa Mildred 
Vlaney of Bethel, Conn., apent 
Tuesday with their brother. Martin 
Vtoney and family.

Herbert H. Tomlinson, Jr., apent 
Tuesday and Wednesday In New 

. Haven and Newington, completing 
arrangements for moving to their 
new home in Newington Saturday.

The entertainment, "Jerry’s 
Aaatuer Show” presented by the 
children of the North school
g roen t^  to a full houae. Th» en-

performance waa carried on by 
ths diildron themselvea. It waa 

s directed by their teacher Mlsa 
EOeen Winch and music supervisor 
Mrs. Lydia Allen. The net proceeds 

. , from the show was 228.05. which 
■ will be used for the trip to New 
; VOTk by the eighth grade children 

-/ Mrf. Carl Schramm and
Ifr. and Mra. John Kingsbury were 

I  dinner guests at the parsonage 
Wednesday.

V • The 4-H Sendee club met at the 
1 'home of Mias Anna Glesecke Wed- 
. toaeday evening.

The 4-H Coventry Calf club svUI 
jseet Friday evening at the home of 
tbdr leader John E. Klnggbury.

TOe 10th annual Tolland County 
«d e r  Boys' and GIria Conference 
win be held In Stafford Springs 
Jtoy IS and 14 with three Stafford 
Ctnircbes acting aa nosu. The con-
ference win bring together 150 
?taing people of high school act 
yom all the churches in the county 
BPT ounalderation of problems of 

‘Chriatlan Ufa Today. The local 
jHnmittoe art Rev. Kendrick 
:'Orobel of the First Congregational 
'-^kuicto Rev. Roland J. Martin 

of tha First Methodist Epto-' 
H>pl  church. Rev. George D. WU- 
hox, rector o f the Grace Episcopal 
Bbarcli. Mra. Chariea H. Moote. Mrs. 
G. Vardval Bard. Mrs. Paul Steots- 
■er, Mrs. Morgan Eaton, and Mra.

■e D. Wilcox. The Tolland 
T.M.CiA. and tha rvumHi gg 

Otis Education Join in apott- 
•erlng the bonferenoe. W. F. 
Jplcr of Rockville, and Mrs. Arthur 

Vlntoo of thto town are eo-^alr- 
of the conference eommiUee.
V 18. the raeaUac at

Tolland Ooim^ Aeeoeiadas of 
end Mtatoten wlU hdk

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Park and 
son William of Stafford Hollow 
spent the first part of the week 
visiting with Carmllln Park In Bos-
ton.

Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Ferrante 
of Hartford apent the firet few daya 
of the week at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Edward Lewis 
on Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltor SatkowskI 
had aa recent guests at their home 
ta Staffordville Josephine Sienow- 
•kl and Miss Jennie SatkowskI of 
Norwich.

George Jerek and Jack Jexek of 
Staffordville have secured employ-
ment at the Parixek's button fae. 
tory ta West Wllltagton.

Mlaa Anne Marvonek and Paul 
Marvonek are confined to their home 
ta StaffordvlUe by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Casanova 
and son of Dobsonville have been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mra 
Peter Panders on West Main street.

Mlsa Elaine Ugone to confined to 
her home on Morton street by scar-
let fever.

Mr. and Mra. John Jensen and 
son have returned to their home ta 
Hartford after a short stay as the 
guests of hla brothers Peter and 
Chrtotle Jensen ta West Stafford.

John Cummlnakey of New Britain 
waa a recent visitor of relatives 
and friends ta town.

Mlaa Eunice Ludwig of Center 
street haa bad as her guest for sev-
eral days Mias Barbara Newberry 
of Mancheater.
.Francis Delllgan has resumed his 

studies at Georicetown Uniirersity 
medical achool, Washington, D. C 
after visiting at the home of bis 
parents, Mr. and Mra. William Del-
llgan on Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weber of 
Rockville were recent guests of hto 
mother. Mrs. Harriet Weber on 
Converse street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott of 
Woonaocket, R. I., and Cyril Brad- 
way of Springfield were recent 
visitors at the home of their par-
ents. Mr. and Mra. Spencer B t^ - 
way In West Stafford.

Alex Dymerakl and son Petar of 
Etaffordvine have returned from a 
motor trip to Scranton. Pa., where 
they visited with relaUvea and 
frtenda.

Mlaa Catherine McGrafl of Wor- 
at the home ot 

Miss Mabel Ward on Center street.

TALCOnVIlLE
Special Easter music greeted the 

large Congregation attending the 
Tolrottvina Oangregatlona] Church 
H^ter morning. The volunteer 
choir, organized zcarcely four 
m on ^  ago. entered from the rear 
of the .^ rch  to the processional 

-Come AH Ta Falthful." 
pomprised of 26 voices, and attired 
ta their new choir robes, the choir 
gave an animated, yet well balanced 
renmtlon of the Easter hymna and 
utbema. reflecting credit upon their 
<Mrector, Wilfred Kent, and organ-
ist. Mtoa Carrie B. LuU. One of the 
anthems enUUed, "Easter Greet- 

waa composed by Mias Ade-
*  ” » ‘<loit of 

TaloottvIUe and present ta the con- 
gngmUon. Rev. George W. Steph- 
enaon preadied aa approprlata Eaa- 
tar sermon.

Wedneaday evening a church tup- 
per served by the "Friendly dreitf’ 
was held in tha church SMcmbl" 
room. Thera were 115 in attend- 
aaos at thto enjoyable affair. A 
■odtoljKHir followed the supper, la-

'aoclaltotag ot 
rrf -.^ 1-----  rovernment con-

. L ^ ^ f ” '^'***-** tl>« Prlvi-legba of the medical world would be 
equally available to both rich and 
I^ r .  This creates a deflnite reJa- 
t lo r^ p  between the aoclaltotag of 
medicina —

C O M M U N I S T S  T O  H O L D  
A  S T A T E  C O N T E N T I O N

New Haven. Conn., April 21.— 
CAP)—The Communist party of

P A S T  N O B L E  G R A N D S  
A T T E N D  S T A T E  M E E T

ffovernmenL Re- Connecticut announced today that 
La Rochelle 10U> annual convention would be 

continued, the earliest form of •**'<* h*™ on Saturday and Sunday 
socialism was found ta family life— “ ><1 15.
a rimple matter with one paternal A P“ 5llc meeUng at the Troup 
dictator. But thto became compll- 1̂ ”  *’**■*' ®**°*>l on Friday eve-
oated when more than one family 1*. 'vill precede the con
united. FoUowtag thto we ,haya the *1 which, the party's an-
amall towns, stin self-suppontag. if Communist
not too progressive. Take Nepal I P f *“  the forthcoming state and 
for example. Thto lltUe kingdom' 
rni outpost of India, to almost lao- 
lated by the swamps around It; yetnHrKiM IDs a M la i_ -._aa —

the

^thln lUelf. It to self supporting. 
tor bare nLceselUea. The problem ot 
bringing mcd'Hne Into thto place 
was made ver- difficult bv Its Inac-
cessibility. Soc.allstic dojtrtnes are 
likely to maki the same mistake as 
romo rellguns- that ot being too 
dogmaUc. It may be said tbat It to 
atrragth gone awry, for that same 
religion, well directed, was the baalB 
on which civilization survived the 
Dark Agea. Thto waa the p.riod of 
transition, .'eading up to the 
Americantom of today.

Socialistic rrsdtetae waa started 
by Bismarck In Germany, ta 1883. 
Because the country was preparing 
for war, the movement did not pro-
gress very upldly. Due to the con-
ditions In Germany, politically, 
aociailstlc medicine haa progressed. 
Italy attempts ( this alao, but the 
cost waa too high. In England, eco-
nomic condit-jns have fostered thto 
movement. The one thing in favor of 
soclallatlc medicine la that poor peo-
ple can recelva medical care. This 
point la quite a current Issue as an 
American econoncle problem. Social 
service workeia everywhere face It.

Against the Idea of aoclallam ta 
medicine. Dr. La Rochelle remind-
ed the men that the United SUtea 
to a well-educated nation, where the 
average man Is oonscioua of in-
dividual rIgbU We cannot expect 
well-trained men ,to accept poaiuons 
at less pay than they already are 
receiving—which would be the case 
If it were entirely goverriment con' 
trolled. Thi... may be tha reason that 
many tastl*utioni do not have the 
"cream of the crop" so to apeak, on 
their ataff.

Also against this idea, the equip-
ment and maintenance of govern-
ment ataff of thto kind would taka 
about 10 percent cut out of the 
wages of tha working man to pay 
for IL

The Issue of Dictatorship would 
also enter nt thto, if auch an Im-
portant thing were entirely govern-
ment controlled.

Every year a coUection of 4 vol-
umes to published, giving complete 
UUe and aubject matter of every 
medical book written—throughout 
the world. AIi thto material would 
be taeoncelvabla to one individual- 
hence our spedaltots. This would 
automatically Increase ths very idea 
of soclaltotic medicine.

Dr. La Rochelle stated he did not 
hope to see any auch condition as 
the soclallxlng of medicine occurtng 
ta tha United Statee... .for the 
many reaaoiu atated. We may ex-
pect to ftog n n  more nmidly as we 
are.

Congressional elections will be 
main point of discussion

TTie party has prepared 100,000 
copies of a campaign folder for dis-
tribution ta Connecticut factories 
and to trade unions.

The folder lists a Communist pro-
gram for Connectclut with eight 
aim.s Including "elimination of graft 
and corruption”, a graduated In-
come tax on Incomes of $5,000 and 
more, repeal of the conspiracy act 
Md "end of the rotten borough sys-
tem and the introduction of propor-
tional representation to Insure elec-
toral democracy.

Among the past noble grands of 
Sunset Rebikah lodge who attend 
ed the Rebekah sute Assembly 
meetings ta WilUmantlc town hall 
yesterday, were Mra. James Cum-
mings. noble grand last year, who 
served on the dtotribuUon commit-
tee: Mra. Minnie Smith, who con- 
tlnuea aa district deputy for anoth- 
er year, Mra. Emma L. NetUeton, 
past president of the state assem-
bly; Mias Mary Hutchinson, Mra. 
Emma Dowd Mrg. Jesalc Wallace, 
Mrs. Marlon Straugtaan, Mrs 
mienor Rogen-, Mrs. Minnie Krause. 
Mra. E. E Fiah, Mrs. W. B. Lull 
and, Mrs. Mary McGovern.

Mrs. Marv Fowler of Groton auc- 
™ S. Stoughton of 

Wlllimantic as president of the as-
sembly; Mra. Florence Palmer of 
Stamford to tha new vice president 
and Mra. Abble Barrows of New 
London, warden.

S E T S  U P  M A H .  O R D E R  
T H E A T E R  S E A T  O F F I C E

Out-Of-Town Demand Is So 
Great Fo r T k k e ts For "Su 
san And God” Move Is Nee 
essary .

John (Solden has establlahed 
■sparate mail ordei' depsirtment ta 
hla offices as a result of the un-
usually large number of out-of-town 
requests for seats ta advance for 
Gertrude Lawrence In Rachel 
Crothera’ "Susan And God" at the 
Plymouth Theater. To enable 
proper functioning of the plan, 
choice seata have been allotted for 
use of thto new department, the at- 
twhea of which are assigned to 
tWa duty alone. The volume of mail 
ofoers bad reached proportions 
where It waa too hea'vy for handling 
by the Plymouth box office aUff 
^thout Interfering with the wta- 
^ w  ^ e .  A separate maU order 
department to seldom establlahed 
except with monster spectacles ta 
overi1z6 theat€ri.

A U X I L I A R Y  C A M P  E L E C T S  
C O N V E N T I O N  D E L E G A T E S

a‘  their meeting held’ ta 
the State Armory laat night, elect-
ed delegates and alternates to the 
stato convention of the body which 
"  to he held to the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford, on June 10 and 11. Mra 
Burton Loomis was elected as flrst 
delegate, and Mrs. Arthur Shorts aa 
second delegate. Mias Edith Mex- 
well waa elected as flrat altemaate 
and Mrs. Mary Giblin aa second al' 
ternate.

Following the business meeting 
setback waa played and first priae 
was won by Mra. William Saitaow 
«md second prize by Mra. Edward 
Waterman. Refreshments were 
served with Mrs. Nelson L'Heureux, 
Mrs. Mary Giblin and Mra. Emily 
Connors were the hostesses.

Street^Naming Campaign 
,1s In High Gear Again

Was^gton, April 21 — (AP ) —^^parliamentary dust last session
when they had four broutiful new 
drivea between the Capitol and tha

Tha Oongreasional atreet-namtag- 
movement, which ran into a prosl- 
dential red light laat year, to ta 
high gear again.

RepresentaUve Brewster (R„ 
Me.), Irked because Maine doean't 
have a thoroughfare bearing ita 
name ta the national capital, haa ta' 
troduced a bill to remedy things.

He would change the name of 
Water street—the capital’s flab 
market lane—to Maine avenue. The 
bill scarcely had hit the House 

gallery

"Wen, at least the people in 
Maine won’t be able to amen their 
street that far away."

Lest Maine outdistance them ta 
tae legialatlve street-naming rush, 
delegations from three other atatea 

city maps for poa- 
siblUtlea. They are Oklahoma, Ohio, 
and Mtosouri.

Along with Maine, they showed 
the other forty-four atatea their

Waafaington Monument named after 
them.

The police department put up the 
signs, and every thing was fine until 
the Hne Arts Commission said the 
drivea ought to be named Modia^ 
Wasbington, Jefferson and Adams.

The Prealdent apparently agreed, 
because he gave the MalneOkla- 
boma-Ohlo-Mlssouri plan a pocket 
veto, and the state algna came 
down.

Streets and atatea long have been 
a problem to atateimen living ta the 
capital—tbey have auch a hard time 
renting homes on their state-named 
streets.

Bulkley of Ohio lives on Wyoming 
avenue . . . Caraway of Arkansas, 
on Colorado . . . Austin of Ver-
mont, on Connecticut . . . Loner- 
gan of Connecticut, on Florida.

Franklin D. Roosevelt at New 
York, Incidentally, Uvea on Penn-
sylvania avenue.

COLUMBIA ,
At the Democratic caucus of the 

Connecticut Federation of Demo-
cratic Women for TolIAid County 
held at the home of Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch on Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Augustus Burke of'Rockville 

''®<ler for Tolland Coun- 
ty. This election will be ratified at 
toe state-wide convention to be held 
In t^t Stratfleld hotel, Bridgeport, 
on Api^ 80 at 11 a. m. Delegates 
from the following towns 
Pf**ent at the caucus 
afternoon:

Notaa
Mr. and Mrs, Fitch Barber ot 

Gardner street have returned home 
after a aojoun. ta Florida. They 
came back by way of Ohio, where a 
traveling companion maikea her 
home. They report, confirming ihe 
words of othei southern travelers, 
that the winter ta the sunshine 
state has been Ideal ta every way.

Residents of the Hlg^Uanda were 
thrown into a state of temporary 
agitation Wednesday evening by a 
fire which utarted ta the dump be- 
■ide the mill. The prompt arrival of 
the Are engine intrigued the young- 
er generatloB. and reassured . the 
adults.

Thursday eveotag, April 21st, 
thera will be a rehaaraal at ths club 
lumae for the coming play. Tickets 
are on sale now, and may ba pur- 
cltaaed from mamben of tha cast 

Thsptoy toso- 
UtW : -m s Hauntsd Tsa Room”.

Mhtta a itttla plot. T h s ta lin  ha

were
on Tuesday 

Rockville, Stafford, Tol- 
^ d .  South Coventry, Andover and 
Bolton.

Postmaster Horace W. Porter to- 
su^ a atatement on Wednesday 
urging all high school pupils eligi-
ble to enter the National Airmail 
EBMy contest In correlation with 
National AIrmaU Week from May 
15 to May SO to submit their efforts 
to Ura not later than April 80. Con-
test ralea specify tbat only high 
sebool pupils or puplla with' high 
achool curricula are eUglble to en-
ter and that the essay must not 

^n la . The aubject to to 
be "Wings Over America”  with 
awards based on first, origtaaiity of 
ideas, second, continuity of con-
struction, and third, spelling, pune- 
tuatlon and neatneaa.

T7>a lAdias Aid Society met nt 
too home of Mra. Irving Lohr on 
Tuesday afternoon with thirty-eight 
membern present Mra. Curtto 
Holmes aided Mra. Lohr as hostess. 
It was voted to donats 810 to the 
Girt Scout troop to aid them ta buy-
ing uniforms. The troop will 
be given charge of the sale of ice 
cream at toe annual fair ta August 
with toe profits reaUaed also to aid 
in toe advancement of the troop 

At a meeting of the Safety-Ever- 
Re^lea 4H Oub of Old Hop RJvor 
ta the achool house on Tuesday eve-
ning throe raembera were awarded 
prizes for* tha boat record books. 
These booka, records of what the 
member baa learned about aafoty 
on toe highway and ta tha home, 
are kept by each member, (luesta at 
the meeting were CHayton E. Hunt, 
chairman of toe town 4H commlt- 
tw; William M. Wolff, chairman of 
too board Of education; Mias Dor- 
otoy Morton, assistant club ieadsr 
of Tolland County: Mrs. Gertruda 
Richards, leader of toe aewtag club, 
juid members of toe Hop River Vll- 
lage ^wtag Oub. The awarda, 
m ^  by Mr. Wolff, went to Sylvia 
^rnsteln, Beatrloe Matolcu Md 
Eveljm McMahon. Mias Morton pre-
sented toe children with certifleatM 

tor the club charter.
. - w  i^***"' Hurlhut and daugh- 

Marion, and Mtn. Minnie Hurl- 
^ a l l  of (Jirtland. New York, are 

a few days with Mra.

•»
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Holmas had 

«  owraight guests on Wednesday 
Mr. slater. Mm M a y ^ l?

MecldsiL 
Abs Oraags wffl spoe-

MORE BALL RECEIPTS

Hartford, April 21— (A P )—Wil-
lard B. Rogers, Hartford County 
chairman of toe President's baU 
committee, today turned over to 
Thomas 3. Smith, state chairman, 
net proceeds of $8,581.20.

Receipts from several towns still 
are to be turned ta. Mr. Rogers said, 
but they will go direct to Mr. Smith. 
The Hartford County total already 
Is more than 50 per cent greater 
than that ta toe preceding year.

T O N IG H T
A N D A LL T H IS W EEK  

F IN E

F u rn itu re
A T

Y o u r O w n Price
Provided It  Covers Cost.

BE N SO N
FURNITURE AND RADIO - 

711-718 Mata Street 
Johnson Block

M is s  M acG r e g o r
of Landers, Frary & Clark

Will Demonstrate The 

Universal Electrovac 
Tea and Coffee Maker

Which we are featuring 

at $4.95.

A t Our Display Room 

TODAY and FRIDAY
You are cordially invited to call and 

sample a cup of tea or coffee.

The Manchester Electric Division
OONNRCrnoUT POWER COMPANY 

/73 Main S tn a t Haneheatar, Conn.

CHECK!!
W IT H

D e p o t Sq u are G ara g e  
DeSOTO 

PLYM O UTH 
Te le p h o n e 5113

O lso n  M o tor So les
C H KYSUR 

PLYMO UTH 
Tele p h o n e 5313

T h is  p r ic e  is  s t a n d a r d  
i n  t h is  t e r r i t o r y !

5 Passei^er
PLYMOUTH 
SEDAN

*  —  Delivered

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM HIU-HOUSE AGAIN
M A N U iL o jB R  EVTO O N G H ER A Ln , H A N O H BBFBB , O DIf N .. r a U R B D A T , A P R IL *1 .1988

P A (

THURSDAY, APRIL t1 (Ceatni and Sastem Itandnrd Time) 
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EMten Standud Time

PM.
4:00—Lorenio Jonei 
4:16—The Btory of Mary Marlin 
4:50 — "Hugbeireel" preaenttng 

Rush Hughes—news commenta-
tor

4:46—The Road of Life 
8:00—Dick Tracy 
8:16—Spanish War Veterans Pro-

gram
8:80—Jack Armstrong 
8:4(1—"LltUs Orphan Annie"
6:00—News

—"Fred Hoey, Sports Round-
up"

6:80—WrightvUls Oarian 
6:46—Transcribed MUsic In Hie 

Modern Manner 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15—Vocal Varieties 
7:50—Mario Cozzi 
7:46—"Stories ta Bong"
8:00—Rudy Valise’s Variety Show 

Show
9:00—Good News ol 1938 

10:00—Bing Crosby vrith Johnny 
Trotter’s Orcbeitra 

11:00—Nsavs
1J:15—Dick Oajq>arre’s Orchestra 
11:80—Lou Breese's Orchestra 
12:00—Weather Report 
A.M.
12:02—Henry Busae's Orchestra 
12:55—Andy Kirk’s Orchestra 
1:00—SUint

Totoorpow*! Program
AM.
6:00—Blue Orasi Roy 
6:80—"RaveUIe" _
T:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw.

tborne 
8:00—News
8115—Doc Schneider’s Texans 
8:80—.Radio Bazaar 
8:00—Grace and Eddie 
•:15—Oretchen McMullen 
9;80^Food News 
8:66—"Young Widder Jones” 

10.00—Mrs. WIggs of too (tabbage 
Patch

10:15—John’s Other Wife 
10:80—Just Plain BiU 
10:48—Woman in White 
11 :(KL—David Hanim 
11:15—Backstage Wife 
11:80—How To Be Charming 
11:46—"Hello Peggy"
12:00 Noon—GetUng The Moat Out 

at Life—Rev. Winiam L. Stld- 
— ger 
PM.
13:15—NoenUme vnrlatias 
13:80—Braeraon Glll’a Lotua Gar-

dena Orchestra 
12:48—"Singta’ Sam"
1:00—Newa
1:16—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne
1:80—Marjorie Mills
2:00—NBC Music Appreclats Hour
2:30—IPU Osneert from Norway
3:00—Pepper Young's Family
3:15—Ma Perkins
3:50—Vic and Bade
S;48—The Gtddtag Light

7 :W —We The Poopje — Gabriel 
Heatter. »  — '

8:00—Kate SmlthT Hour—Jack Mll< 
ler’a Orcbcatra; draau; guert 
stars.

®*'Fas' Amateur Hour. 
10:00—Eaays in Uiuie.
10:80—Americans nt Work.
11:00—Sports—News.
U:16—Duke BlUngton's Orehsstrn.

Kogers’ Orcbestrn. 
12:(MV"""Red No t t o 's Orchutnu 
12;S0 a. m.—Nat Brandwyim«'« Or- 

chaztra.

Toraorrowlz Frog nun
a. m.
7 :0^E TA  AU>HA Programma — 

Variety program.
7:30—Bboppars Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House — Variety 

program. ■'
8:16—Shoppers Special.
9:00—MetropoUtaa Parade.

0:46—Dan Harding's WIfa 
10:0—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:16—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Richard Maxwell.
10:48—Wayne Van Dyne.
11:00—Ruto Carhart.
11il8—Deep River Boys,
11:30—Big Sister.
11:46—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life

Stories,
Margaret Mo-Bride.

12:16 p. ra.—News Serviee.
13:30—Romance of Helen TronL 
12:46—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Batty and Bob.

Crocker—Cooking Dx-

1:30—Valiant Lady.
3:05—Organ Silhouettes — Vtaesnt 

Bgiytiit.
2:15—The O’Nsill’a 
3 ;80—Captivators.
3:05—U. S. Martas Band.
3:30—Kata Smith’s Column.
8:45—Ann Leaf at ths Organ.
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t n c U  B i (  A n I i e s M  A t  
T h e  W U l o a  M a s o r i d .

Before a full house, tbs Oommun-1 
Ity Ptayers last night repeated a 
performance ot "The Night of

’•y ■*>y» nt the 
Whlton Memoriml. 'Hie Jury, picked I 
from the audience, found the de-
fendant in this trial performance 
not guilty, as had toe flrst night's I 
Jury. However, toe flrst night the 
vote by jury was 11 to 1 in favor of 
aequltUt. and last night it was 
4>niy 4 to 8 in acquitting the accus-1 
•d. The Prosecutor claims tbat I 
arlto another performance he couid 
get a eonvtotlon. Unlike toe case of 
a real murder Jury, the vote of the 
play Jury doesn't have to be 
unanlmoue. The Players feared 
some oonaclentloue Jurywoman I 
might bold out for hours, and thus 
drag out ths show.

A  lot of toe audience  ̂'aa noticed I 
s being ta contempt of court last 

^ h t  when it didn’t stand aa the 
Judge entered. We suspect that If I 
the MlUff had Jumped on these peo- 
pie the action might have been con-1 
alderably enlivened. I

speaking, the first 
night s show was better toon last I 
nights performance, although toe 
reverse has usually been ths case ta

Ity group. Just toe same, the en-
tertainment was good, and the alight 
tatoown from the standard of the 
nm  flight may have been due to 
x>ne <rf thoee thtogi** that, tvhat-

SiSLot ^ i5L . •omeUmee I
bawl up toe best ot efforts, 
night's audience jury was I 

composed of James Blair as fore-1 
»•»». Itortag, Anne Brooklnge. 
C  T, Sad, Robert Wright, Frank 
Wttner, Hark Holmes, C. Hammett I 
Blsanor Husbnsr, Boardraan B. Har-1 
vey, and Mra. Arthur Anderson.

WDRC
885 Hartford, Oowa. 1880 
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L E G I O N N A I R E S  B E A T E N  
A T  A  N A Z I  M E E T I N G

Seven Injured So Seyerely 
That They Require HoopfUI 
Treatment In New York .

New York. April 21.— (A P )—A 
^•?i?***‘®** tnvBStlgaUon of the 
^ v iU e s  ^  Rep' Samuel Dickstoln 
(D.. N. Y.J, was asked by toe Oer  ̂
man-American Bund today follow- 
Ing a riot at a Bund ridlY oslebrat- 
tag Adolf Hitler's 48th nhihday.

RADIO h
s s s s s = s

Baoteni Btandard ItaM

T at — (A P ) — I
J6M OolweU’B proposal for a "blond 
brigade to end war is going to get 
some radio Ume. It will be tan nSn- 
utea on WJZ-NBC Sunday aftwr- 
noon. I

baa been seeking 
roiunteers fOT a plan that would 

trenches 
« »e “ y with pul-

chritude, has announced toe "flrst 
conference" of toe blond

^ ^ ^ s e m b l y ' t h i t '^ ‘]^*S^‘ taJ 
™  blond announcer. Nelson 

cam, WlU have charge of the brood- 
cast. I

France’s migtaotl 
IlM of defense has been scheduled 

broadcast by WABC- 
C M  at 12:30 p. m. Sunday. It will 
come from near Mata . th«

5®*** televirion. Just getting back on the air after re-1 
vamptag, was shown to a group of 

°^ * r  musical artists I 
Wednesday afternoon at a private I 
SSSJ^^tion . . . date for ths 
OTC broadest that has M  Its pur. 
pose toe selection of too county’s

r u V M L i ' h S T " ' ’’ "® ‘ “ ‘" ‘ ' ‘>“ •1

Tuning toalghti
. T a lk s-W A S clcM  6:48, Newton I

Thanday, April 312

m.
t.-OO—Adventures in Scienee.
4:15—Eton Boys.
4:30— T̂bosc Happy GUmons.
4:48—Current Questions Before the 

Senate.
8:00—Ad Liner—Danee Program.
5:80—Stramother.
8:45—Hilltop House—atarrlng Bess 

Johnsoo.
6:00—NeWa Service.
6:18—WDRC String Ensemble — 

Joseph Blume, dimtor.
6:85—Bosks Garter.
8:48—Musical Moments Rsvus.
7:00—“Just BnUrtaininent" —Jack 

Fnltoo, ADdisWs Sisters, Hehcn- 
l^ tan ’s Orchestra.

7:18—Hollywood fMwsnsooops — 
OMtgt MoCalL

Seven men, members of a group 
who attended ths masting wearing 
American Legion caps, were beaten 
sossverely by unlfrarosd Stom 
^ p o r e  they .required hospital 
t^tmsnt. Four persons were ar- 
roBteo.

A squad of 78 poUcemen fought 
h w  an hour to restrain strest 
croweta. intent on retaUattag, from 
invading the meeting.
_ T h e _ ^ y, held ta a casino in 
Yorkvflie, Manhattan’s German 
community and seene of many past 
pro and antl-Nasi demonstratloaB,

^[npproxlmatelTs!- 
600 Bund members and sympathls- cn.

James Whselsr HUl, nattoaal 
Bund secretary, in a telegram to 

Bnnhhsad ta Washlngteo, 
Mid R ^. Dickstsin, a criuT of 
^ d ,  bad predieted In OmgrsM 
there would be bloodshed if the 
meetlttg were held.

medtata investigation to detenntns 
any coonscUoB d  Rsp. Dickstsin 
wto troublunaken who attsraptod 
to cause riota at this meeting W  

pubUc censure of 
Dickstsin for any remarks In- 

clLJng to riot be nay have mods.* 
Jean Mathias, one of ths tajuzod 

roterans. arid tha riot began when 
•  ■PMker. who 

h ^  menUemsd Praoldent RoooeTrit 
and Secretary of Stats HuU during 
his oddreoA deUvseod in Oetiaafc
II J?  ^  o n y l ^ .UMi ^oksn bars?” '
•Jad wito that, a hunch of a m te  
Nazi uniforms Jumped up and bo- 
g u  to puneb ms and tnunpia oo

Tokyo on "What I ^ w  
China;’’ WJZ-NBC 8, Ohio 

go«t«ty of New York, <3ol. Thad 
totand Seas;” W J^ 

NB(3 8;80, Amsrioa’s Town Meet-1 
^  topte^^‘•What Nmtt For i S  
Tenant Fannerr" '

Vocal Varic- 
Kudy VoUee; 8 Good Nows I

B um ^ii^-an^^ Oosby and Bob!
Breeas orehsstra. I 

We The Peo-|

—7:80 Elvira Rios, I 
March of Time; 8 NBC I 

Ooncert orchestra; 10 Prom en^ 
11:80 E. Madrlgusra or-

broadcasts In dedica-
tion of new Broadway studios.

^ T t a t  to s x i^ t  Friday: WEAF-I 
« l ^ 2  p. m. 'Sonata recital; 3:80 

opchestiw and choir

® ^ ^ ^ «^ D c a t lr a  in toe news.
». m. from Lon-, 

Bernard Shaw and 
T ‘  ee«monles ta purehaae of 

New British national 
toeater, 11a. m. W. Avertll Harri-1 
man on Public and Bustaeas"- 
h ™  economic coopeial

caisster RowelL^ . 
Chronicle; 6:00 

Bernarr McFaddsn on "Was'o I

SiSS? “ 5 Nota« Hour; S Radio 
OuSd, Julius Caesar'” Cliih I 
Matinee, 6 Washington calUng.

waves GSPi 
O*® London 6:85 p. m.

ta B»ffUsh: 2RO Roms I 
7:30 Guest Night; OLD Prague 81

TCSSRC Gftneu 8:80 I 

Ita SMi ' r ^  ’ oab^iet^^iro^^
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^ 6*  18c
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i - * 7 c
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'3: 49 c
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G O R T G N ’S codfish cakis 

SO D A  CR A CKERS »®catoi 
U N EED A  BISCUITS
SPIN A C H  FINAST

PEA N U T B U H ER  
SEEDLESS JA M S 
B A KED BEA N S 
C O R N ED BEEF H ASH •maocmt 
D A N D Y D O G  F O O D

p i n k  s a l m o n
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a »

Pb8
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2 »

N . B . C
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l * P r  17 *
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RN AST
•Ol
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1 9 i

S O D A S
UOO CLUB

with Tomato Sauca and Q m o m

MILLBROOK or RADIO 
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2 3 c

as 2 3 c 
3 SL? 25c 
3 ‘Si 2 9 c 
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25c

tan
cans
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28 oz
M It
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FU V O Rp r u n e  l o a f  c a k e  

p a r k e r h o u s e  r o l l s

100% W H O LE W H EA T BREA D
ooz

LOAF 10c
W H O LE M ILK  BREA D fflgS u « iO c

SERVE LAMB f O R SUNDAY DINNER 
-  THE QUALITY IS EXCELLENT . . .

BONED AND ROLLED 
IF DESIRED

FANCY
WHITE MEAT

LA M B FO RES
>15c

VEAL LEGS
“23c

LEA N EN DS
*23c 

MIDDLE RIBS
tN ED BEEF 1 ® ^
I D  FOR FLAVOR

SH O ULDERS
" ™  - 1 8 c

TURKEYS
“35c

Oi&fi ifljieciali
 ̂ 2Sc

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF

LEAN
SHORT
SHANK

F A N a NORTHERN 
ANY WEIGHT

FRESH

_  FRESH f r i i -
First of the Season 1 2 C
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OMifi, ^AuUi and Uegeta itei
STRA W BERRIES 2 f f i2 3 e  
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A SP A R A G U S cAi%» .% .39c 

HouitfuUd yUceuUUi 
RIN SO  •' O X Y D O L 2 »  37c 
B A B -O  2 <~ 25c
P A B B in ’S auNHi .  5 , 
IV O R Y  SO A P « 5 c  3 £ 2 5 c  
C A M A Y S O A P -  6 c
LU X  T O ILET S O A P 4 »  25c 
LIFEB U O Y SO A P 4 - 25c 
M A TCHES omouiit.  6 mB 2 3 c 
T O ILET  TISSU E”®—*  6  — 19c 
W A X  P A PER «* So

H R ST N A T I O N A L S T O R E S
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USHESOIIT 
AT NAVY BUILDING

Declares Utere Is 
Degree 01 Understand-
ing WiA Private Finns.

WMUiiftoo, April 21.— (AP) — 
..RHMter My* (IL, N. D.) renewtoy 
r!Mi atteek on the fi,lS«,M«,000 oa- 
.2*1 laqwBalon bin, told Uui Senate 
today there api>eared to be a “latKO 
tkerae of nnderetandlngr between 

’ Ihe Navy aad private Arms In the 
)*ipbniMlnK flelA"

OtfeiT teatlmony taken by bla
Walttona oominlttee during: an In- 
Mirttetlon several years agn, Nye 
m m tnH  that no one could "honest- 
^  study the record of the last 
area  or four years without con- 
dadinr there was at least some 
oasis for Us contention.

Be added that the “understand- 
t u *  Went so far that “the naval 
eetabllehraent had gone hand in 

. hand with the munitions makers 
; o w  the face of the globe helping 

Uwai effect sales of American-made 
.amaWnni  to other nationa”

Before Nye took the floor to op-
pose the Navy biU, Majority Lead-
er Barkley (D , Ky.) obtained unan- 
taams eonsent tor the Senate to re- 
«aea nntfl Monday after its session 

,. today.
Some Evldenoe.

A  review by Nye of some of the 
evidence obtained by the munitions 
newiliiHtee evinced from Senator 
Ogonally (D„ Tea.) a critlciam that 
the committee inquiry had been 
•“UBtalr- to naval officials because 
It -hecepted at fOce value” a num-
ber of “unfounded and unwarranted 
ebaigea"

The munitions committee, Oon- 
aaQy contended, listened' to “inain- 
watkwis and slander” about the 
Mkvy Department without asking 
the cfflelals involved to reply to the 
eharges.

Bad Ohanoe to Appear.
Nm  said he could not recall 

whether the Navy officers were 
affmd to appear in their own de- 
ftnae, but declared they **had every 
fftaaoe to appear aad deny the 
charges U th ^  chose.”

“ Hiey did not choose to do so.” 
he ad<M

Nys read a letter by C . L. Bardo, 
I n d e n t  of the New Tork Shlp- 
bofldtng Company to stockholders, 
which he said Bardo had Identlfled 
at munitions committee hearings.

Tha letter said unnamed naval 
ctBrtals had urged shipbuilding com- 
paalea to “agree" on what they 
would bid on, and had expressed 
a  preference for having certain 
work done in private jrards. Tn the 
eccae letter Bisrdo made a forecast 
aa to what would be the result of 
Navy awards.

Oonnally  declared Nye was willing 
aoo^t aa “unsworn statement in 

a  letter”  from a man who was a 
•hoBspIrator and trying to loot the 
puasury" as the basis for condemn-

Uooal liioome dropped 12 bOllon dol- 
lara.”
' “The Federal government can pull 
the country out of depression by 
spending and can drop tha country 
in again by economizing,” he assert-
ed.

At Madison, Wls„ Oovemor Philip 
F. LaFollette, followed a similar 
theme, but he was sharply critical 
of the tapering off.

‘-The national adminlstratioo be-
lieved that the war on the depres-
sion bad been won uid that we ware 
out of the woods,” LaFollette said. 
‘Instead of a comprehensive p i^  
gram it began to break camp and 
disband its army. Bob (Senator 
Robert LaFollette) and 1 disagreed 
with this policy."

Oovemor I-aFoUette declared that 
the Federal administration could 
have prevented the recession, which 
he called “ the same old depression 
right back on our doorstep."

ht̂ r̂ UW Na.vy Department.

pwl
not fair," the Texan snap-

HENRY FORD ACCEPTS 
. F.D . It’S BID TO TALK 

ON RECOVERY PLANS
(Oonttooed from Page One)

Henry Ford Speaks 
of Coming Visit

Sudbury, Maas., April 21— (AP) 
—Henry Ford of Detroit today re-
vealed plans for a discuasioo of 
"business conditions" with President 
Roosevelt, but asserted he would 
enter this conference with no axe to 
grind.

Standing in tha warm ^rlng stu- 
shlne on the extenalv'- Wayside Inn 
estate, which be has rehabilitated 
as an early American hote. proper-
ty here, the multi-millionaire auto-
mobile maker said he did not intend 
to give any “advice." At tho same 
time, however, he left no doubt of 
his own viewa

His solution of present-day prob-
lems, Ford said in rapid-free fash-
ion, would be an expansion of the 
"back-to-the farm” movemenL 

‘Tf people do not raise their own 
food,”  he asserted, “they will have 
to have a dictator to tell them to 
do IL”

Ha declared that in his opinion, 
the 'Yarm is the thing that will save 
the country,”  and added:

"In no other way can we raise 
the money. The farms today must 
provide for Industry.

To Set Example 
'As an example I am going to 

cultivate every foot of the whole 
acreage here, right away.”

Pausthg only to brush away tiny 
black flies that buzzed around him 
aa be stood near an old, but now 
restored grist mill on the estate. 
Ford added that bis "panacea” for 
anything was work.”

“This entire land is Just yearning 
for young men to go to work in IL 
That's all a young fellow needs to-
day, the habit of work. Opce he 
gets the habit, he'll And his own 
work.”   

Ford said, smiling aa he chatted, 
that he wanted to shake hands with 
the President “as an old friend" and 
have a chat with him. He said:

"I want to give the Prmldent a 
chance to look at somebody who 
doesn't want anything."

To Give No Advice 
Asked whether he would-express 

any views about the New Deal dur-
ing his “ chat” with Mr. Roosevelt, 
he replied; ,

"I shall not give him any advice.' 
Ford gave his Interview outside 

an old grist mill which la part of 
the extensive estate that makes up 
the rehabilitated Wayside Inn.

UEOT/GOVERNOR 
DEFIES SUPERIOR

Calls A Spedal Sesaon 0  
The Lesislatore WhOe 
The Governor Is AbseoL

To Play at Bazaar

Olympia, Wash., April 21.— (AP) 
—Lieut. Gov. Victor Aloyslut 
Meyers today defled Oovemor Clar-
ence Martin to halt a “bread and 
butter" special session of the Legis-
lature he called while Martin was 
out of the state.

The former Jazz band leader, who. 
entered politics as a Joke, rallied 
Liberal and Left-Wing legialators in 
an effort to have a quorum In both 
Houses next Monday, the date he 
ordered them to meet.

Martin said he was "astounded” 
at Meyers' action but refused to 
take the call seriously.

Apparently he relied on the ruling 
of the Attorney Oneral O. W. Ham-
ilton that Meyeri had “no authority 
under the Constitution” to Issue the 
call. But Hamilton suggested the 
State Supreme Court Rhould be 
flnal arbiter of the muddled ques-
tion.

Meyers issued the call early yes-
terday morning while Martin was 
flying back from the easL where be 
bad gone on business. In an effort 
to checkmate the dapper lieutenant 
governor.

Legal Technicalities 
A dozen legal technicalities sur- 

roimded the legality of the call. 
Chifef among them were the power 
of an acting governor to call an 
emergency session; whether Martin 
returned to Washington soil and the 
goveraorsblp before Meyers reached 
the secretary of state's office, and 
whether the attestation of a “ mar- 
fylhR” Justice of the peace was suf-
ficient legal recognition of the 
proclamation.

Meyers' act climaxed a long and 
bitter rivalry between the two, both 
Democrats.

Meyers Argument 
‘Neither Hamilton nor Martin nor 

anybody else can prevent the Legis-
lature from assembling in answer to 
the call I issued”, said Meyers. 
Only the Legislature Itself can 

prevent a session by refusing to an-
swer the call."

If they do answer, assistant State 
Auditor Frank Keister said. It would 
have to be without pay because he 
won't cash any warrants.

Meyers said he called the session 
to furnish "bread and butter” to the 
citizens—social legislation and more 
taxes to make it effective.

Local Stocks

Aatlway OVright

Anthony O'Bright, popular young 
orchestra leader, has been engaged 
to furnish the music at the Red 
Men-Oluseppe Garibaldi Society 
Bazaar to be held all next week at 
the state Armory. Mr. O'Bright 
and his well-known xylophone will 
be assisted by a full complement of 
eight musiclana

uled arrival time of troop trains 
from Barcelona to reinforce govern-
ment forces against the insurgent 
push along the frontier.

Vlllagea were atUcked on either 
side of the branch railway. Bomba 
even fell on isolated farmhouses.

Many Bombs Dropped
Ths bombardment of Puigeerda 

began at noon when four bombers 
and four pursuit planes swept In 
over the lie n e e s . The attack last-
ed almost half an hour, with one 
bomb dropped every minute.

A number of buUdlngs were hit, 
and the railroad station was wreck-
ed.

In addition to the dead, many 
persons Inside the bombed buildings 
were reported wounded.

The attack came at the time In-
surgent General Solchaga's forces 
were driving against Seo de Urgel, 
border town farther west. In an at-
tempt to Join forces with southern 
Pyrenees troops whose objective 
was Puigeerda, considered the key 
to northern Catalonia's defenses.

iAKAL RfflEMEN PITTED 
AGAINST AUSSIES’ TEAM

Win Condnet Shoot Compett- 
tion Vta Short Wave Radio 
la Unoanal Method.

Tbo Aatarieea Legloc Rifle C3ub 
of Manchester la attempting eome- 
tMng that, aa far as knoam, has 
never previously been acoompllshed 
by anyone. They are going to shoot 
a rifle match with an Australian 
rifle team which will shoot In Aus-
tralia, and will exchange scores by 
short wave radior  ̂ Such a match in 
volvea quite some preparation. It 
Isn't like two teams meeting at a 
certain range, to shoot 20 shots per 
man, then add the totals, and Imme-
diately the two teams know their 
standlpg. "

First It was necessary to get an 
operator with a station that can 
carry oo a two-way conversation 
with Australia, and after inquiry 
made of several station operators, 
one was found. Technical Sgt. A. B. 
Broderaon of Regimental Hgte. Co. 
Hartford, Conn.—Station W-I-F-E. 
radioed a message to the jtodety of 
DAlnature Rifle Clubs in London, 
England. This society is the English 
counterpart of the NaUonal Rifle 
Association we have In America.

Sir Q. Pethard, secretary of the 
Eloclety of Mlnature Rifle aube In 
London, will supply the Australian 
team that will contact the local 
team by radio, shoot a match and 
exchange scores' by short wave. 
Through the good work and co-oper-
ation of SgL Broderson local shoot-
ers will soon know how well the 
Australians can shoot.

ABOUT TOWN
12

N. Y. Stocks

win take advantage” 
offer.

of the RFC

Other Phases of Plan 
Other phases of the recovery pro. 

pam  went forward swiftly. The 
House Appropriations committee 
^ e d  Aubrey WilUama. deputy 
TWA administrator, to testify on 
the supervision of work relief.

Administrator Harry Hopkins, 
apiyaring before the committee' 
yeeterday. forecast an increased re- 
S r  -Tuly .l. he said

11,250,000,000 requested for re- 
-July 1 to February 1 

would care for 2.800,000 un-
employed, 200,000 more than at 
present
^  Mr. Roosevelt prepared to send 
Oongress by tomorrow at the latest 

recommending reciprocal 
State-Federal taxation of future 
im ea of government securities and 

selaries of al! public officials. 
*°w-rent nouslng and slum 

OMrance projects totaling $40,728- 
000 received preWdentlal approval.

Meanwhile James A. Farlev 
eWrman of the Democratic ,Na- 
Oooal Committee, and James 
R o ^ v e lt  the President s son and 
J ^ t a r y .  advocated the admlnis- 
tration • recover ’̂ program in 
g ^ h M  in Garden City, N. Y.. and 
Middletown, Ohio, respectively.

Farley told the N’as.sau County 
Democratic club: ^

the monies spoken for In the 
P r ^ e n f  a recent recommendations 
to Congress put us as tar ahead of 
Where we are today as the Sums 
expended In the past put us above 

were six years ago,”  he 
mUd. it will be the best investment 
this nation ever made.

‘>*<»^  of these things 
tM t the country retains iU talth 
m *  President who had the sklU 
to recognize the emergenev that 
ooofronted the country whw he 
Mme to office and the courage to 
tod  new paths to lead us out of the 
wUdamesB o f the depression.”
^ Toung Roosevelt addressing a 

4 b l ^  of Middletown DemocraiU, 
* d « e d  ttot recent experience in 
ratting public works expenditure* 
Iflwwed “when we taper off. your 
™ ome goes down and we go farther 
Mwmy from m balanced budget” 

gpraiHng  Stopped.
Hiero would have been a bol- 

  Md budget this yesu-, he said, if 
greater notional Income, pro-

toco l by government spending from 
IflM througfa tha flrot ipontlu oC

• U 8T had maintained its hlgbra leveL
• *ws stopped, he said, 
•t ths Inolstoiice o f t t o a a  who

“buslneee could go stissA 
Its dwn steam,”  but the ro- 

was that "hustnoas Anilcklv 
^  A u w ^  AM

The Automobile msnuf^turer «• 
celved a telegram from'The White 
House lost night, confirming an ap-
pointment with the President for 
April 27. Throughout the day yes-
terday he avoided all queries as to 
whether he would confer with Mr. 
Roosevelt during his atop in Wash-
ington.

Asked further today about his 
forthcoming conference, he said 
that “of course” he would discuss 
''business conditions." He stressed, 
however, that he was "emphatic" 
in bis statement that be did not in-
tend to give any advice.

Mrs. Ford, who wYIl accompany 
him, said she would play host with 
her husband tomorrow to the Wom-
en's National Farm and Garden As-
sociation, of which she W'as once 
president. A three-day convention 
of the association in Boston, about 
20 miles away, was the reason for 
the Fords' visit here.

COMMinEE NAMED
ON PARK FARLEY

Will Go T o New Haven Tom or-
row To Confer W ith Rail-
road OlYicIals On Problem.

The committee named at the last 
meeting of the Manche.ster Im-
provement .Association, headed by 
Attorney Raymond Bowers, the 
president of the association, will go 
to New Haven tomorrow. In New 
Haven they will confer with repre-
sentatives of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad con-
cerning the cutUng back or the re-
moval of the parks on Depot Square. 
The property is owned by the rail-
road company and when a request 
was made by the selectmen to allow 
cutUng back of the parks the rail-
road company refused.

At the meeting of the Improve-
ment Club held In the Y. M. (3. A 
building this month it was consid-
ered best to send a delegation to set 
out the plans for the proposed 
changes Instead of writing. The ap-
pointment to meet the officials in 
New Haven was arranged and the 
meeting will be held tomorrow.

77 
43H 
22 H 
25 
22'4 
66 >4 
47 
53H 
70 4̂ 
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Fornlsbed by Eddy Brothers A Oo, 
M Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

TVIIIIam B. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Qaotations 

Insurance Stocks 
^ Bid

Aetna Casualty
Aetna Fire ...............
Aetna Life ................
Automobile ................
Conn. General ..........
Hartford F ir e ...........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire ..........
Phoenix ...................
Travelers

1*00110 UtiUtles
Conn. Lt. and Pow. ..  48
Conn. Pow................... 41
Htfd. Elec. Lt.............  52(4
Illuminating Shs. . . .  48(4 
New Britain Gas . . . .  24
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 129
Western Mass.............  24(4

Industrials
Acme W ire ................ 24
Am. Hardware.......... 20
Arrow H and H. (3om. 28'4 
Billings and Spencer. 3\
Bristol Brass.............. 30
Colt's Pat. Firearms . 49
Elagic Lock ................ 14(4
Fafnlr Bearings........ 78
Gray Tel Pay StaUon 3(4 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  170
Hendey Macb. B......... 7
Landers, FYary A Clk. 23'4 
New Brit Mch., Com. 17

do., pfd. .................. 90
North and Ju dd ........ 23
Peck, Stow A WUcox 5'4
Russell Mfg. Co.........  25
Scovlll Mfg. Co.......... 21
Stanley W ork s.......... 3414

do., pfd..................... 27'4
Torrlngton .............. 23
Veeder Root, new . . .  38(4

Asked
82
45(4
24(4
27
24(4
68(4
51 
55(4 
72(4

410

52 
43
54(4 
50H 
27 

134 
26(4

New 4’ork Banks

27
22
30(4

S3
52
16(4
88

190
9

25(4
19

100
25
7'4

29
23
36'4
29(4
25
40(4

GAIN OF 76 SEATS 
PREDICTED RY GOP

(0>ottBMd troB Page Ooe)

^nlzatloB bni, Martin said, helped 
the Republican cauae. He said 
t™ rellef buatneaa. if carried to aa 

 ̂t would cause Demoerata to 
lora m m  votes than “pump prlm- 

might win.
„  Direct'Attack
Martina statement added to in- 

***̂ «»m  Dmt Republican Ooagreoa- 
^  would cooduet a m v *  dirrat 
Mrault ra rsoovanr aadotoor ad- 

thM, thoy

Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust .
Central Hanover
Chase ..............
Chemical ........
i^iy
Continental 
Com Exchange ,
First National . .
Guaranty Trust ,
Irving T ru st___
Manhattan . . . .
Manufact Trust 
New York Trust
Public Nationa] , ___
Title Guarantee........  41̂ 4
XJ. S. T n iat................1470

332
45
85
29(4
40(4
24(4
11
45

1570
222

11
20
S3
82
24(4

352
47
89 
3114 
42(4 
26(4 
13 
47 

1630 
230 
13 
22 
33 
86 
26(4 
6

1530

RERa PLANES ROME 
TOWNS NEAR RORDER
(OonHuMd from tag* Om )

Barcelona was cut In three ptoces.
Three trains In the Puigeerda 

ynrds were atruck by bombs. One, 
loaded with “chendcal products'' 
from France, burned fiercely.

Allsw Doctors Tb Pass 
French and Spanish authorities 

immmraed first aid wrorkers from 
TOth sides of the border. Spanish 
frontier guards, however, refused 
to permit any one except French 
phyxieiana to cross into Spain end 
bald back Spanish clvIUana 
to flea tpto Franca.

Roporta telephoned bp Bourg-Uo-

“ ntti i Mnekl n  mUk the

Adams Exp . , , ,
Air Reduc ..........
Alaska Jun ........
Allegheny ........
AlU^ Cbem . . . .
Am C a n ............,
Am Home Prod .
Am Rad St S ___
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel .,
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda ..........
Armour, HI ..........
Atchison ............
Aviation Corp . . .
Baldwin, CT ........
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendtx ...............
Beth Steel ............
Beth Steel, pfd ..
Borden ..............
Can Pac ..............
Case (J. t )  ..........
Cerro De Paa . . . .  
Ches and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ............
Col Carbon ........
(Tol Gas and El . . .
ComI Inv T r ........
Coml Solv ............
Cons Edisota........
Cons O H ................
Cont CJan ............
Com P r o d ............
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak .. 
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec ..............
Gen Foods ............
Gen M ototli..........
GlUette ..............
Hecker P r o d ........
Hudson Motors . . . ,
Int Harv ...............
Int N ick .................
Int Tel and Tel , 
Johns Manville . , , ,
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .  
Ugg and Myers B
Loew's .................
Lorillard ............
Mont W a rd ............
Nash K e lv ..............
Nat Blac ...............
Nat Cash Reg , . . .
Nat D a iry ..............
Nat Distill ............
N Y Central........ .
Nor Am , , , , , ,
Packard ..............
Param P ie t ........ .
Penn ...............
Phelps D odge........
Phil P e te ................
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ....................
Rem Rand ............
Republic Steel . . . .
Rey Tob B ............
Schenley DIs ........
Seara Roebuck . . . .
Shell U nion............
Socony V a c ............
South P a c ..............
South Rwry . . . . . . .
St Brands ..............
St Gas and El
St Oil C « ..............
St Oil N J ..............
Tex C o rp .................
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . . .  
Union Carbide . . . . ,
Union P a c ...............
Unit Aircraft . . . . . . .
Unit Oorp ...............
Unit Goa Im p ........ .
U S Rubber .........
U 8 Sm elt...............
U S Steal.................
Waatera Union . . . .  
West El sad Mfg .. 
Woolworth

and Share OiahA..

.......... 814

.......... 44(4

.......... 1014

..........  1(4
----- ..140(4
......... 83
.......... 36(4
.......... 12(4
..........37(4
..........127
..........6914
.......... 8
.......... 2844
.........  414
.......... 26
.........  3%
........  7H
.................

........1114

........48

........ 88

........16(4

........  6(4

........72

........33(4

........26(4

........44

........64(4

........  6
a •  ,  ■ ,  35(4
........  7(4
........20
........  814
........3814
........62(4
........ 43(4
........101
........149
........ 16
........33 T4
........26%
........31%
........  8%
........  6%
........  6%
........ 69
........ 46%
........  7%
........66
........33%

. . . . !  93(4

........40(4

. . . . .  16(4

........ 32

. . . . . .  8 %

. . . . .  19(4

........ 15(4

. . . . .  13(4 

. . . . .  19(4 

....>  12 

. . . . .  17(4 
4%

. . . .  714 
. . . . .  1514 
. . . .  23(4 
. . . .  .84(4 
. . . .  28 
. . . .  6 
. . . .  11% 
. . . .  14 
. . . .  3814 
. . . .  18% 
. . . .  67(4 
. . . .  13% 
. . . .  13(4 
. . . .  11(4 
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. . . .  74% 

43%

Yesterday and today about 
more local needy persons applied at 
the charity office for free fertilizer 
and seeds for heme gardens, bring-
ing to 62 the number asking for 
this type of aid here this season.

Arthur W. Benaon of the Benaon 
Furniture and Radio Co., has re- 
tumfld to business after a 10-day 
cruise to Havana and Nassau. Ths 
^ I s e  was offered by the Phllco Ra-
dio Company for exceptional aalea 
records in January and February of 
this year. Mr. Benaon was the only 
IJlIco dealer in this section to win 
the prize cruise.

Mias Helen Kelleber of this town, 
accompanied by Mias Ella Mulcahy 
of Hartford, la leaving tonight to 
spend two weeks in New Orleans, 

re^atered at the
Hotel Roosevelt

The sixth annual banquet of the 
Mona-Yprea Auxiliary, BWV, will 
be held in Orange hall tomorrow 
evening instead of Saturday evening 
aa stated in the Herald yesterday. 
Mra. Ekllth Kane la ch^nnaa of the 
banquet plans.

St. Mary'a Young Peoples Fellow 
ahlp will bowl this evening at 7:80 
at the West Side Rec. All members 
of Marjorie May's and Edwrard 
Werner's teams are urged to attend. 
Suitable prizes wrlU be awarded to 
the high acorera. This match will 
conclude the series for the year.

William F. Johnston, ticket agent 
at the Manchester station of the 
New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railroad, who has been away 
from hta work at the ticket office, 
waa thiM morning removed from bis 
home, 183 Lydall street to S t  Ftan- 
cls'a hospital, Hartford, where he 
waa operated upon at once. Mr. 
Johnston was removed to the hoopU 
ta] in HoUoran'a ambulance.

FDtEMEN COLLEa 
IN CANVASS

Most Raise $1,500 For An* 
nirenary Celebration To 
Be Held In June.

Returns inada by the teams that 
are calling on rastdenta of Manches-
ter served by the Manchester Fire 
Department up to loot night were 
not too encouraging. Such reports 
aa were turned in last night showed 
that leoi than $300 hod been col-
lected with a goal aet at $1,500.

It was estimated by the general 
committee that there ore 1,600 tax 
payers In the district and about 
6,000 live within the territory S v -  
ered by the department and in or-
der to properly obaervu the flfUeth 
anniversary there nmuld be ni 
$1JK)0.

The teoma did not get underway 
to any great extent unUl Tuesday, 
with more working last night Al-
though there has been much said 
about the plana and the need for the 
money there'were many who were 
called upon who were not aware 
that the firemen in the Manchester 
Fire Department are not paid for 
their services, it being a volunteer 
department The decorations that 
will be part of the week's expenses 
win come out of the funds that are 
being raised. The money spent on 
decorations from this fund will be 
for street decorations only, private 
homes and bualneas places will be 
decorated at the expense of the 
owners, although some seemed to 
have gained the opinion that bual- 
nesa houses would be decorated at 
the expense of the funds that are 
being raised.

The firemen not only give their 
services without pay, but also pay 
$2 a year each to belong to the de-
partment. The clubhouse furniture 
has been purchased by the members 
of the department from private 
funds and not paid for by the dla- 
trict

There are many who have not aa 
yet been called upon, but tonight 
and again on Friday night and on 
Saturday afternoon and evening the 
canvass will be continued with the 
hope that more money will be 
raised from those who are yet to be 
called upon than was received in 
early contributions.

OV. LAFOLLETTE
BREAKS WTIH FDR

(ClwiMnaefl tram Pag* Ona)

State Assembly but defeated by a 
Democratic-Republican coalition In 
the State Senate, would have aet up 
a Wisconsin finance authority to 
loan funds to smaller non-profit fi-
nance corporations or to individual 
communities for works projects. 
The blU asked $209,000,000 for the 
authority, $100,000,000 of which the 
governor said bad been promised 
by the Federal government the re-
mainder to be raised by surtaxes 
uid a chain store levy.

Hear New Loud Speaker 
Distance o f Three Miles

A  public address sound ayatami^eonaiderabla distance from the 
that can be heard clearly for a die-' ‘ 
tance of over three milea was test-
ed loot night by representatives of 
Benson's, local radio and furniture 
deolera. The test waa mods in 
South Windsor, oa to have attempt-
ed the trial here would have been 
disturbing to the rodents, accord-
ing to the demonstrators. The ap* 
paratua, itself no.larger than on or-
dinary radio cabinet was token to 
the property of Richard Norton in 
South Windsor, where there la a 
68 ^oot steel tower wind generator.
Thla was hooked up to the set The 
equipment operates either on 6 volts
for indoor work, or n o  volts f o r ______ ___
outride Imoadcaatlng, and Is rated. Jhearin<r the talking were sold to
at 80 watts, but aotuallv boa gone 
to a 40 or 50 watt capacity, ac-
cording to the demonstrators.

The set la quite expensive, and la 
entirely new, being manufactured 
by a new firm, which bos bad its 
product on the market but a few 
weeks.

In South Windsor, the loudspeak-
er waa set in an open window, and 
the power waa turned on. Two 
men; acting as Ilatenera, went to a

bouse, and noticed that as they went 
farther away, the sound seemed to 
increase, and clarity Improved. 
Therefore, they got into a cor, and, 
leaving the house, which la near 
Pine Knob, went to a distance of 
three miles from the point of broad-
cast to the old Wapping creamery, 
from where the talking could plain-
ly be heard.

One resident not knovring what 
waa going on, and hearing the noiaa 
apparently music, and talk coming 
from bla back lota, went down there 
"to rout out some petting parties.” 
He found none, but the talk con- ' 
tinuqd. The test was carried on 
from 8 to 11 p. m. Motorists,

have gone far out of their way in 
an effort to locate Its source. And 
finally, when the two listeners were 
told to “come on In for lunch,” 
quite a group took up the Invitation, 
having heard It from afar.

Benin 's Intends to acquire a aet 
of tbe equipment to let out on rent-
al for all aorta of occariona where 
public enouncing or broadcasting is 
desired. They will have exelurive 
territory rights here.

MOTHERS CLUB PARTY 
COMMITTEES NAMED

M any O f T he Charter M em-
bers T o  Be Present A t 18th 
B irthday Celebration.

Mrs. Sherwood G. Bowers la 
chairman of hostessea, and Mrs. 
Charles 8 . Burr is chairman of the 
program committee for the Man-
chester Mothers' club blrtnday party 
Monday evening at the Center 
church bouse. *

The affair Ir In observation of the 
18th birthday of the organization 
and promises to be of unusual in-
terest Mra. No.-man Allen Plumb of 
Terryville who instituted the club 
when living in Manchester and was 
its first presicent Is expected to be 
present Mrs. Ward Duffy of Hart-
ford, another charter member and 
former Manchester resident. Is also 
expected. Invitations have been ex-
tended by he secretary, Mra. Clar-
ence Wood, to all charter members 
and past preridents, all of whom 
will make a few remarks or, if im- 
able to atteno, will send letters. A 
reception to new members, 40 of 
whom have been enrolled this sea-
son. will also be a feature of the 
program.

Among the entertainers will be 
Mra. T. B. Kehler and her daugh-
ters. Emma Lou. Constance and 
Joyce, who will appear in sketches, 
and Mrs. John F. Barry, who will 
Bing solos.

National Guard 
—  News —

A nuurlage license waa issued 
yesterday at the Bureau of Vital 
Statistics, Hartford, to Henry Clar-
ence Laraon of thU town and MIsa 
Helen Elizabeth Luna of West Hart-
ford. TOe marriage will take place 
In Haftford. Saturday, April 30.

Chapman Court. Order of Ama-
ranth, will hold a opecial meeting 
tomorrow evening at the Masonic 
Temple at 7:45 o'clock. All officers 
wUl wear white. After the olose of 
the regular buatneaa session tbe an-
nual birthday party win be held. 
This la quite an event each year, 
and thla one will prove , no excep- 
Uon. A large gathering of members 
and guests Is expected.

The Manchester fire department 
waa called at 7:45 last night to ex-
tinguish a brush fire in White's 
woods off Summit street The fire-
men were assisted by a large num-
ber of boys in fighting the Are.

Cheater BedulsU. 33, o f no cer-
tain address, waa held today on a 
charge of vagrancy, after he wma 
picked up at 8 a. nt this morning 
on East Center atfeet by FoUcemea 
Heffron and Griffin,

PRESS CENSORSHIP 
SPREADING TO D. S.

(Ooirtiaved fron  Ckg* Om )

r before, tbe drculaUen of 
American newapapers Is at aa all- 
tinu high and that tncreaatng crit- 
Iciam Is being directed at theos seif 
aame newspapers.”

“ It doesn't moke seoae,”  h* add-
ed, “unleas you accept the thesis 
that the maaaea ars looking to thsoe 
•>ow^>apem for eompetsnt, hoocot 
and courageous leadership, b  
other lands, dictators who estoMIsh 
propaganda bureaus thitifc it |a 
enough if they know. Here the 
perale must know aad understand.

"It la our respooribiUty not only 
to be concerned about what we 
print but about presenting it so 
there wiU bs more eettahtty that It 
Is read and uaderstood.”

PraaldSBt Roooavslt has arroagsd 
to oea the edttoca at aa *%S tha 
r ^ r d "  prasa oonferaaea at tha 
H^tta Hoitt* tonight Tlriistgij 
Hull will bold a  rnnlkascin

11 PLANTS DLE 
- IN DETROIT AREA

(CXtsttaued ftom Page One)

Conn., voted laat night to support 
the 750 Detroit employee.

The other induatriri strlkea tn 
Detroit involve the UAW.

The Waiters and Waitresses 
Union, an American Federation of 
Labor affiliate, threatened to call 
strikes In 20 Independent hotels un-
less the managements rigned con-
tracts similar to one negotiated laet 
night between tbe union and the 
Detroit Hotel Association.

Three of tbe Bohn Aluminum 
plants la Hamtramck have been 
closed by strikes since Tuesday. 
Members of UAW Local No. 208 
voted last night to extend the strike 
to the company's other live plants 
here.

U nited  S tates

Oil Burners
• Lowest Prices 

•Easiest Terms 

In Histoiy

ONLY

MONTH

Special Summer 
Prices Now in ’ 

Effect

By DANNY SHEA
Captain Raymond E. Hagedorn, 

commander of the Howitzer com-
pany win conduct the third session 
of his map reading course at tbe 
State Armory tonight . . . the 
regular non-com school of the 
Howitzer company will not be held 
Sunday morning because of tbe ses-
sion , . . non-commlarioned officers 
of Company K are invited to attend 
. . . AU members of K who are to 
attend the competitive drUl at the 
New Britain armory Monday night 
should arrange their tranaportaUon 
aa soon at' possible . . . Lieutenant 
Nathan Gatchell admits he missed

getting The Herald . . . The lieut-
enant la expected to subscribe from 
now on . . . you absentees who 
have not received fine slips need not 
get excited . . . they will be mail-
ed tonight . . .  if Corporal Bene 
Chapdelalne wasn't a good friend of 
your correspondent we would tell 
that story about him which would 
disclose a recent appointment which 
be had with a nice little girl . . . 
In fact, two of them . . .  but he's a 
pal . . . Private Leonard Glgllo 
waa seen late laat night leaning 
against a local store counter, pre-
sumably ordering a milk shake . . a 
In the movies recently, there was a 
strange sound behind me . . .  . 
again that foolish giggle . , . af-
ter the show was over who should 
get up from the very seat but K's 
Supply Sergeant. William Dickson 
in pesBon . . . p.s.—he waa accom-
panied by that popular bearer of 
three stripes, Freddie Lauiitzen 
. . . Private Ronald Sherwood 
seems to have disappeared off tha 
earth almllar to hia pal, Blasell . . . 
we haven’t got a scoop off him for a 
week . . .  by the way, Frtvate 
Llewellyn Bissell has signed up to 
aid your correspondent la getting 
some of this camp's oddities . . . 
Private Charles Basaler, now on 
the reserves, has made a request to 
^  be discharged In order to Join the 
U. S. Navy Immediately . . . AT-
TENTION Lieutenant Frey—This 
will mean that the Form 100 will
have to be done over . . . FLASH__
we understand that Private CkrI 
Swanson la making every attempt 
to find that mule which he lost at 
the banquet Monday night . . 
incidentally, the pay checks for tha 
recent firing squad have not come in 
yet . . . watch The Herald for tbs 
announcement . . .  See you tomor-

something Monday-night by not street

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday; George Wil- 

aon, Jr., 118 Summit street 
Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Robb. Porter street Arthur 
Manley. 613 Main street

Marceau,
?? Btreet, Charles Moniaon,
11 Rldgs street, Ernest Weiss, 81 
L^ess street. Jack McKenna. 303 
Woodbridge street, Alexander No-
ble, 16 Eldridge street 

Discharged today: Miss Abble 
Fogarty, 54 Walnut street Mist 
Anna French 67 Middle Turnpike 
East Frank Nicola, 111 Eldridge 
street *

Birth: Today, a aon to Mr. and 
Mra. George McCreedy, 22 West

SCRATCH SINGLE DEPRIVES

...A 82'•'  -.t '■<* ■ ____ -
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Trade Trims WilUmantic
GAINS 9 TO 5 TRIUMPH 

ON 4-RUN RALLY IN 8TH
Mikoleit And 

Becker Allow Seven Hits 
As Locals Get Ten Blows 
Off Jones In Late Spree; 
Play At Home Tomorrow.

A four-run outburst in the eighth 
brought Manchester Trade a 9 to 5 
triumph over WilUmantic Trade in a 
loosely-played baaebaU encounter 
at tbe Thread City yesterday after-
noon that marked the opening of 
the 1988 campaign for both teams. 
Coach Frank Crowley sent fourteen 
players into action and was forced 
to call on ithres hurlera to stem 
WilUmantic threats.

Get Ten Safe Blows 
Jones went the distance for WlUl- 

mantlc and was reached for ten safe 
wallops in aU with Kulasenski and 
Becker pacing the local hitters with 
two blows apiece. Cliff Rautenberg 
started for Manchester but was re-
lieved by Harold Mikollet in the fifth 
after the Thread Cltyltes bad got-
ten away to a 3-0 lead, then Ray- 
nold Backer replaced Mlkoliet In 
the sixth and finished out tbe game. 
Manchester knotted the count at 3- 
all In the sixth but WilUmantic tal-
lied twice in the aame Inning on 
Becker’s wild pitch only to have the 
Crowleymen tie the score again in 
the seventh and then go on to vic-
tory with a rousing rally in the 
eighth. The losers garnered seven 
hits.

Sooreieas UntU Sixth
WUUmantic put two runs across 

in the second on a base on baUs,. a 
wild throw and two hits that In-
cluded a double by the rival mounds- 
man, Jonea. Another free ticket 
and an error In the fourth, followed 
by a Umely single by Jones, added 
another tally to WllUmanUc's total 
before Manchester was able to make 
any Impression in the scoring col-
umn.

Manchester battefl around in the 
sixth in scoring three times but 
Mlkoliet bad trouble In finding the 
platter in the flnal half of the frame 
and Issued two passes. Becker took 
over the slab duties and t^ ew  wild 
over second to give WilUmantic two

, more counters. Manchester went to 
i work In the seventh and tied the 
score at 6-all and than came through 
 with the rally that sent the local 
season away to a flying tUrt. Sevan 
errors were charged a ^ n a t tbe lo-
cals and six agalnat WUUmanUc.

Krsdaa Wrenohea Knee
Both teams suffered slight casual-

ties. One of tha WlUimantle boys 
received a cut over the eye In slid-
ing into second base while Kradaa 
suffered a wrenched knee In sliding 
and had to be removed ^ m  the 
game. Kradaa got the only extra- 
base hit for the locals, a Mple.

Manchester faces Wbidaor Locks 
High, recently beaten by Rockvllla. 
at Mt. Nebo tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

Box score: — '
Manoheoter Trade

„  , AB R H PO A
Kulasenski, is . .  6 
Wleryblckl, 2b .
Wylie, lb  .......
Becker, 3b, p .,
Bullck, cf ........
Parchlak, o . , . .
BSlflore, rf . . . .
Stanger, I f ........
Rautenberg, p ..
Kradaa, If ........
Mlkoliet, p ___
Skinner, rf. If .
Modeon, rf . . . .
Poggl, 3b ........

38 9 10 27 12 
WlUlmantio Trade

AB R H PO A

Bob Feller Unpertarbed 
By Missing No-Hit Gam'e

aeveland, April 31.— (AP) —; 
Homespun Bob Feller, "robbed” by 
a scratch bant of a niche In the no- 
hlt-no-run wing of baaebaU’s >'«'i of 
fame, is least perturbed of aU con-
cerned over the lone hit that marred 
his aeoson's de'out.

The 19-year-old ace of the Cleve-
land Indiana’ pitching staff blanked 
the St. Louis Browns yesterday, 9 
to 0.

Catcher Bll'y SuiUvan, a former 
teammate of FeUei, beat out a sixth 
Inning bunt to the young stnkeout 
king for the invaders’ solitary 
single.

 Tm awfully sorry I  got that 
hit," Sullivan told FaUer after toe 
game. "Aa .ong as we bad to lose,
I wish you’d got your no-nitter.”

But toa Radsklna were nearly 
unanimous in toe beUef that Sulli-
van actually waa out at first. Um-
pire Ed R-mmeU ruled him safe, 
however, and turned a d«Af ear to 
field protests from Feller’s col-
leagues.

Sullivan bunted sharply to toe 
left of the pitcher's box. Feller waa 
caught off balance on toe right ride 
of toe mound He made a remark-

^able one-banded stab, whirled and 
rifled toe ball to first seeker Hal 
Troaky, it was A “photo finish.” 

Feller remarked simply:
"I threw It with everything I bad 

and if he beat it out it couldn’t be 
helped.”

Somebody asked toe pride of Van 
Meter, la., if it occurred to him to 
throw wild purposely, giving toe 
official scorer an excuse to chalk up 
an error instead of a hit.

Feller, whose brief career is stud-
ded with senratlonal feau, answer-
ed;

"No, I can’t think that fast—and 
If I could, I ctlll wouldn’t have 
thrown it wild. I waa trying to win 
r. ball game.”

From Van Meter came word that 
Bob's performance cheered bla 
mother, serioualy ill of pneumonia.

•That'a fine,” she told BIU Feller. 
Bob’s dad. "Onlj It’a a shame he 
couldn’t have had a no-hit game.” 

The father lamented, "It’a too bad 
they couldn't some way have called 
that play an error.”

But to Bob it waa part of toe 
day’s work of "trying to win a bau 
game.” '

FELLER OF N O -im E
In Opetier^P  ̂d e a n  g o e s  w e l l  

-  ^  ' in  w in n in g  w i t h  oM
DIMAG TAKES $25,000, 

JOINS YANKS SATURDAY
Sluggmg Outfielder Ends 

Long Holdout Campaign 
By Agreeing To Club’s 
Terms; Team Needs Senr- 
ices; Victory For Owners.

NEW TOGS

$oe DiMaggto

Tabor, ss . . . .
Jones, p ........
Vincent, lb  . ,  
Petrus, c . . . .  
Scussel, ct . . .  
Robinson, 3b . 
Siroeneau, 2b 
CIchon, rf . . .  
Dobrolet, If .. 
Lewis, 3b . . .  
Gauthier, 2b . 
Chudowskl, rf 
Mockl. rf . , . .

COACHES URGE 
FOR BASEBALL

TOURNEY
UURELS

vr V .  85 5 7 27 11
Manchester Trade .  000 008 340—9 
Willimaatlc Trade. .  020 102 000—5 

Runs netted in. Parcbalk, Kula. 
 enki, Jones, Petrus, Becker 3; two 
base bits. Jones, Dobrolst; torse 
base hit. Krados; hits off Rauten: 
berg 5 in 4. MUcollet 1 in 11-8 in 
nlng, Becker 1 in 8 8-8 tamings, 
Jonea 10; sacrifice hit. Kulasenski; 
stolen bases, Kradaa, Becker 3, Pet 
" 1* '^:^°uble plaju. Kulasenski to 
Wleryblckl to Wylie, Wleryblckl to 
Kulasenski to Wylie; left on bases 
Manchester 8. WlUimanUc 5; base on 
balls, off Rautenberg 8. Mlkoliet 3 
Jonea 5; struck out, by Rautenberg 
3, Becker 3. Jonea 4. Time 2 hours. 
Umpire, H. Johnson.

[Sports Roundup | Recommend State School-
boy Event To Conference 
At New Haven Meeting; 
Also Suggest Regional 
Playdowns In Cage Game.

T h e ^ 'S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS. 

National.
Boston 6, New York 4.
Chicago 10, Cincinnati 4. 
Philadelphia 6, BrookI}rn 5. 
Pittsburgh 9. St. Louis 4. • 

American.
Cleveland 9, St. Louis 0.
Chicago 5, Detroit 4.
Washington 3, Philadelphia 0. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Racing Notes
By the Aasorlated Preos.

Thomas J. Healey apparently 
knew what he was doing when he 
purchased two horses—Tatterde-
malion and Black Look —out of 
toe C. V. Whitney dispersal sale 
last fall.

Healey, who trained tne Whitney 
horses, .fared very well with Tat-
terdemalion In Florida laat winter, 
winding up the season with a vic-
tory in toe $10,000 Tropical Handi-
cap. Teaterday he sent out Black 
look at Jamaioa to whip Mra. E. 
Graham lAwla' Kentucky Dnby 
hopeful. Great Unlim, by a nooe in 
a alx-furlong dash.

Tatterdemalion, which coat $8200, 
already has won hlmaelf out and 
Black Look, a $6,000 acquisition 
gives every promise of doing tbe 
same before long.

Although Wayne Wright, Rex 
burg, Idabo, veteran piloted three 
winners, including Black Look, at 
Jamaica yesterday. Jockey Johnny 
Longden kept, up hia pace of at 
least one a day from the James 
Fltzalmmona-tralned Heatley stable. 
The winner waa Teufel, winner of 
only two races since beating Gran-
ville In the 1986 Wood Memorial 
over the aame track. In addition 
to Black Look. Wright scored with 
Cantwell at 8 to 1 and Rosemain 
at 20 to 1.

By SID FEDES 
(Ptamh hltttng for Eddie Briets)

New York. April 21 — (AP)  — 
There’s a rumor drifting around pro 
football circles that WhUser White 

18 flrrad offer of 
the PltUburgh Piraten . . .  and that 
the current ires-and-no bualntsi is 
the good old ballyhooey . . . say it 
•In’t 80. Whls . . .  what’s thla report 
xbout the Oardlnals trading Dizzy 
Dean to the Cuba on toe under- 
 t^ ln g  they could buy Van Mungo 
irom toe Dodgers? . . . and that 

MacPhall backed oufliecauae 
he Isn’t palsy-walay with Branch 
Rickey? . . . Larry says toe whole 
thing la a lot of atuff you slice very 
thin and put in sandwiches , , 
Jack Coomb’s Duke basebollers have 
tallied better than 70 runs In their 
first seven games . . .  51 of ’em 
against Dartmouth and Richmond 
. . . which la really powering that 
apple.

Ladles and genta, baaebaU’a big-
gest bualnees man (Al Schacht) 
figgera on making clowning pay to 
toe tune of $30,000 tola year . . . 
he’s got himself a manager now and 
ta booked solid through May and 
June . . . opens In Jecsey City to-
morrow, shows In Boston Friday. 
Phllly a week from tomorrow, 
makes his first Broadway appear-
ance at a semi-pro game May

STANOINOS.
National.

to

Believing that only horses worthy 
of winning them should race for 
rich puraea, Arlington Park will in-
augurate a $38,000 Arlington Cup 
race ithla year with the right to call 
It off ten days before the running 
If toe proapective field is "not to toa, 
aatiafaction' of the management."

Nominations for tbe mile and a 
quarter, welght-for-age. event will 
close June 1. It will be run July 80.

There is at least one person In 
Earl Sonde’s stable who believes 
The Chief will beat his more hlgUy 
regarded atablemate. Stagehand, In 
the Kentucky Derby. He la the 
horse’s groom. Sonde boa for-
warded a eommiaaion on Ths CUaf, 
straight, place and show to Jomaa 
J. OarrolL 8L Louis bookmaker, tn 
behalf o f the groom. Hie Chief la 
a 30 to 1 shot ta Oarron's book.

Hal PriM Heodlay Is going after 
Saturday's running of tbe Chesa-
peake stakes at Havre De Grace 
with Bourbon Ring. The throe- 
year-old arrived at the Maryland 
trock ysoterday. Ha wOl bo rid-
den by Raymond (Sonny) Work-

. and then starts swinging 
through toe west and south . . . 
Memphis May 4, Indianapolis June 
4, Fort Worth June 8. and stops tn 
Virginia, South Carolina and Itorto 
Carolina.

Now it can ba told: All toa time 
DlMaggio waa holding out, Ool. Jake 
Ruppert went around telling every-
body what a "great boy”  Joe la . , . 
there waont a harsh word from 
either ride in all toe wrangling , , . 
that Bobby Feller Just about did 
everything but seU Uckets in the 
Cleveland-Browna game yesterday 
. . .  gave one bit, fanned six, walked 
atx, collected two hits and batted tn 
two runs . . . and how about that 
Tony Lozzeri, with four for five and 
three runs batted In? . . . Inciden-
tally. If that was big league base- 
baU the ’ngai* put on yesterday, 
they'd bettar gat Tallahassee Into 
the majors in a hurry.

New Haven. April 31. — (AP) — 
State high school coaches last night 
made aeveral recommendations 
bo acted upon by the executive com 
mittra of the Connecticut Inter- 
scholaatlc Athletic Conference, 
among them approval of a baseball 
tournament.'

Some 13 coaches suggested toe 
conference sponsor auch a program, 
wh ch would help to clear toe base-
ball championship situation, 
somewhat hazy.

George T. White, manager of the 
Savin Rock diamond, offered toe use 
of the plant to toe schoolboys free 
of charge.

The tourney, if adopted by the 
conference, would be nm sometime 
during the first 10 days in June. 
Coach Ralph Walker of Commercial, 
father of the Idea, spoke at length 
on the program, and Coach Em-
mons Bowen of Hlllhouse also voiced 
approval.

The suggestion made by Pete 
Wigron of Manchester High that a 
boy could not compete in more than 
two events at the coming outdoor 
trock meet to be held at Yale Field 
May 28, was also sent to the com-
mittee for permanent adoption.

Only one of these events could be 
toe 440, 880, or the mile. ThU would 
apply only to doss A schooU. The 
regulation dUcua waa also voted. In 
contrast to toe junior platter some-
times used by schoolteys.

The consensiu of the meeting was 
that a lot of waste time and motion 
could be saved if next year, the

W. L. Pet.
Chicago .. ................2 0 1.000
Pittsburgh ............... 2 0 1.000
Boston . . . ..............1 1 .500
New York ..............1 : .500
Brooklym . ............. I 1 .500
Philadelphia ..............1 1 .500
St. Louis . ..............0 2 .000
Cincinnati ........ . . . 0

Aroerican.
3 .000

W. u PcL
Washington ..............8 0 1.000
Chicago . . . ..............2 0 1.000
Boston' . . . , a 3 1 .667
St. Louts . • . . . . 1 1 .500
Cleveland . 1 .600
New York . . ! ! ! !  !!o 2 .333
Detroit ___ ..............0 3 .000
Philadelphia ___ . . . 0 3 .000

PBEOADTIBN
Iriog Beach, CoUfFlgursa don’t 

^  |Mt they night taifliMiiea judgeo. 
So 75 blendea must wear old-foab- 
loned bathing aulta whan they pa-
rade to a goldtn hair centast hers 
May «.

BIU Brandt U prouder than a new 
papa over the Nationa] leaguers 69 
wlna against 83 defeats to toe 
grapefruit grappling with the 
Amarlcanera . . . Red Barry, tha 
heavy, U now a copper to Wotolng' 
ton . . . Word Cuff, tha pro foot- 
boUar, bock taking a couro* at Mar-
quette, U coaching tha bllltoppers' 
javcUn throwera on the rid* . . .  toe 
hee dept: Just after the Dodgers hit 
for 30 baoea against the PhUUea 
Tuaeday, Larry MoePhoU, asked for 
oommant, told ths boys, “well, that’s 
aa good as can be expected" . . .Dlz 
Dean's arm U os eloMy as It ever 

a . . .  aU ha naads U work to oou' 
dltion himself for tha nine 
route . . . Hymia Caplin U after 
SeatUe Al Hostok, FreddU Steele 
or Young 0>rbett for hU middle' 
weight Solly Kreiger to the Garden 
next month . . .  Hoetok can have It 
ba wanU . , . looka Uka somabody 
forgot to ton Oreentree stabiaa’ 
Redbreast the Wtotor Book hod 
him down at 80 to -  for the Derby 
  . . ten lengths bock o f Apora Hat 
to yaoterday’s start that
price about os sensible oa jumping 
off toe Empire State buUdlng to aee 
if you bounce.

Last Night*s Fights
By AISO OUIKD  P U M  

New Terk—Natte M u n  i n .  
New Haven. Oonn.. stopped Hons 
Havarllek. U 4% . Atmtria (S).

Oakland, CaUt. — PhU Brnhokar 
301. Dbuibo, CoUf., outpointed

preliminary play-downa for toe an- 
baaketbaU tournaiment 

could be held to regional centers 
about toa sUte after toe first palr- 
inga were made. The final tourney 
would, of course, be staged to New 
Haven.

About 40 coaches and principals 
attended toe confab, which waa pre- 
rided over by Harold Swaffleld. pres-
ident of toe ClAC.

It waa reported that the mark of 
five seconds fist for toe 45-yard dash 
mode by MoUoy of Ckimmarclal 

at toe indoor meat lost month 
at W ^eyan, was olBclaUy accepted 
by toe conference executive com-
mittee during an afternoon meet- 
inr.

The mark had been protested on 
toe grounds that the boy got away 
before thaJ3m, and that tha timing 
was off. Ha was Utar beaten to a 
w m ijO ^  heat slower than toe one 
to which ha triumphed. Jimmy 
Jraea of Hlllhouse made the former 
record of 5.1 seconds three yean 
ago.

TODAY’S GAMES. 
National.

Boston at New Tork.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at St. Louts. 

American.
New York at Boston.
Detroit at C3>icago.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
(Only games scheduled.)

^ESTERDflY*S»STQR$
(By Associated Press)' 

HerschsI Martin, PhUltes— His 
ataiGle started ninth Inning four run 
offenrive that beat Fredd> Fitzsim-
mons and Dodgers, 6-6.

Gene Moore, Bm s — Hit nomer 
with base., loaded to lick Giants tn 
toe eighth, 6-4.

Disay Dean and Tony Lazzerl, 
Cuba—Dean allowed eight hits tn 
seven Innlnga against Cincinnati in 
debut as Cub; Lazzerl collected four 
hits, one a double, and drove in 
three runs in 10-4 triumph for Chi-
cago.

Arky Vaughan, , and Al Todd, 
Plratoa—Made three hits each aa 
Bucks pounded out 9-4 victory over 
Cardinals.

Bob Feller, Inclans—Pitched one- 
bit shutout o /cr  St. Louts Browns, 
9-0 in season debut as Brois-nlera 
got six walks and struck out six 
times.

Dutch Leonard. Senators—Blank-
ed Athletlca with seven hits m first 
 tart to American League. 3-0.

Mika Kreevlcb, White Sox—Hit 
triple and single and scored two 
runs aa Sox downed Detroit Tlgere, 
8-4. ,

EPIDEMIC
Galax, Va.—One, two, three.
Just like that the Dolltoger chil-

dren lost their appendixes.
First waa Ed Dolllnger, 8, on 

March 14, then Billy, T, April 9, and 
finally unsuspecting Jessie, 14, who 
camo to toe hospital with her dad 
to take Billy home last night—and 
want to toa operating room Instead.

Expect Record E n t^  List 
For TBall Final Tonight

A record list of entries U expect-ceoch week and many more tlum that
ed tonight whan tbs fins) eot-bou 
sweepetokea of the 1987-88 bowling 
 eaaon wlU be staged at Joe Farra 
Chartar Oak alleya on Oak street 
with bowlers abooUng for a total of 
$70 to cash prlzae, including $is first 
prize for high triple. $1$ second, $13 
third, 11 fourth and $10 fifth with 
$9 for high atogla.

Az aa added Indueemrat, free en-
try wUl be awarded oU bowlen who 
hit a  mark of 310 or bettar, provid-
ing they have not figured to the 
caoh awordt during tha waekly 
 erlea during the current see inn 
More than 100 entilea have compet- 
ofi to tha eaa-hoB fivant at Farrs

figure ore expected to portlapate to 
the firing tonlcht 

A special attrocUon wtu be a town 
title match between MancheatcTe 
perennial champion, caiorlie Kebort, 
and the youthful Maurice Correntl, 
leading monay winner la toe one- 
boU events. Correntl la a tnp-notch 
pin toppler and Is ozpectad to gi've 
Kabart a atlS battle on the poUabed 
lanes Kebort has been champion 
for a decade one has always been 
able to tur back all threats to hia 
dominance of the local bowling 
world. Ha'll ba favorad to repeat to- 
P ^ t  but will have to be In good 
form to bolt CorrenU. The "ori-h Is 
 et tor • •‘eloelh

By DREW MIDDLETON

New York. AprU 21— (AP)—So 
Joe took toe $25,000 and Meaara Joe 
McCarthy, Jacob Ruppert and EJd 
Barrow breathed a collective sigh 
of relief toe like of which hadn't 
been heard since toe year of toe 
Wg wind. The Yankees have Joe 
DlMaggio again.
 ̂ Perhaps manager McCarthy was 
toe most relieved yesterday after-
noon when DlMaggio wired business 
manager Barrow ht had accepted 
toe club’s sole offer ot $25,000 after 
holding out for $40,o00 since Janu-
ary 21. He said he would leave at 
once to join his teammates to New 
York.

It will be up to McCarthy to judge 
Joe’s fitness to play. The outfielder, 
who waa the league's moat sensa-
tional player last season and who 
led both majors in home runs, ar-
rives In New York Saturday morn-
ing and will be In uiilform whe.i toe 
Yankees meet toe Wsshlngton Sen-
ators that afternoon.

Both Joes would like to see num-
ber "3” go up on toe scoreboard 
when toe Uneupa are given to toe 
umpires; DlMaggio because It la 
costing him about $162 a day to re-
main idle, McCarthy because bla 
bombers have Jjeen futile at bat 
without toe aervlcaa of toe cannon-
eer from the coast 

"I'm certainly glad DlMaggio la 
coming to,”  said McCarthy last 
night “but I'm particularly happy 
he has seen tha light for hia owm 
good. Ha has just avoided making 
toe blggeat mistake of hta life.”  

Ruppert ia relieved and,trium-
phant Not only because toe jovial 
colonel llksa to see his Yankees win 

 154 victorias a year wouldn't aat- 
lafy him—but because he baa wron 
bands down, one of toe toughest 
holdout batUes in recent major 
league history.

When, on January 21, DlMaggio 
refused to sign toe contract for 
$25,000, the Colonel didn't like It. 
DlMaggio, despite two remarkable 
years In which he had bit .828 and 
.349 with a total of 75 borne runs, 
'.vaa asking too much. Hia 46 home 
runs had led both leagues in 1937, 
of couras, but tbe fly falcon from 
San Francisco waa being offered a 
raise of $10,000 over his 1937 salary 
of $15,000.

"Not a cent more,” aaid the 
Colonel.

DlMaggio asked $36,000 and then 
raised toe ante to $40,000. Friends 
in New York advised turn to hang 
on, further nettling the Colonel. 
Joe bung on until yesterday, when 
the Idea that he couldn't bluff tbe 
Yankees, plus toe lure of roaring 
crowds, emerald turf and rtngl ig 
baaehlta, wraa too much.

Baseball men sea a victory for 
owners behind DtMag's capitulation. 
Had he won out. to“re would'have 
been a bumper crop ot holdouts in 
1939. Aa it ta toe Yankees have a 
one-man raid on toe big money, 
which, tf suecesaful, would have 
raised salary hopes all along toe 
line.

They did It with no bonus Induce- 
menta and according to Ruppert, Di-
Maggto, certainly toe highest paid 
third-year man tn toe talatory of the 
game, gets ''$28,000, no more, no 
less and I’m vary glad the y«ung 
man baa rigned.”

So the Yankees, with their cast 
complete, are on tbe trail o f their 
third atrlgt^t American League pen-
nant and wrorld champtonablp. Ev-
eryone la happy but toe pitchers on 
toe seven'other American League 
cluba

A change of scenery, and a 
Chang* in wardrobe. It’s Dizzy 
D ^  htanrall. decked out In a 
Chicago Cub uniform, and ap. 
parmtly very happy ovot the 
dari which look bfan from S t 

LouU to the Bruin camp.

FINDS DEAN'S ARM 
AS RIGIfr AS EVBl

e '

Veteran Tramer Says There 
Is Nothiojr Wrong With 
Pitcher’s Muscles.

EAST SIDES TO P U Y  
ITAUAN-AMERICANS

Rivkis Meet In Softball Clash 
At East Side Playground 
Saturday At 2 P. M.

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
tbe Eoat Sidee, town cbamplona, and 
the Italion-Americans wrill pry the 
Ud off tha soft-ball aaoson. The 
ItoUana are a newly organized com- 
blnatloo but they are well organized 
and have some of laat year's East 
Sides oa their roster.

Jo* “Dlazy" DtSimone will work 
on the mound^or the I-A’s wrlto 
Opiiri ready UP atop in If toe East 
Slden taka too kindly to 'D lz’a' 
fast ones. For the boya from tha 
south aide ot the track Tank "Gina- 
bar” Corns will toU. Needless to 

y  a fiery tussle will be waged as 
there Is much antagonism between 
toa two teams. Tbe game will be 
pikyed at the East Side playground.

GREEN’S FIRST PRACTICE

Moncheatar Green wiu bold lU 
first baaeboll practice of tha season 
at JoivU Grova thla Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock and all player* 
•ad those wtsblng tryouts wnto the 
teem or* oeked to be present oo 
vsse. t.

Cincinnati, April 21.— (AP) — 
Andy (Doc) Lotabaw, who baa rub- 
^  and kneaded the klnka /mt of 
Chicago Cub muscles for 17 years 
set at rest today all fears that an 
ailing arm might have been among 
toe rcaaona the 8L Louis Cards 
 hipped ''D lzry  Dean to toe Windy 
City club In exchange for three plaŷ  
era and a bundle of cash.

Dean wrecked some of toe ruraora 
yraterday sh he "breezed” through 
six Innlnga agamat toe Cincinnati 
Rede In his debut as s Chicagoan. 
He allowed eight hits, two run*, 
v.’alked none and fanned three as the 
Cubs won their second straight by 
10 to 4, with a nine-run explosion 
in the second.

"Doc” worked on Dean's muaclea 
and listened to his one-sided' "con- 
versaUon” for a half hour after toe 
"one Md only" had been takra out 
foi a rest. A.i Dean stepped into bla 
shower, Lotabaw said;

'There’s nrtolng in the world 
wrong with that arm, except that 
it’s a bit weak from lack of us*. 
The muaclea are 'loose as a goose.' 
and he’ll win p. lot of gp.nies for us 
this season. He may mean the pen-
nant.

"Dizzy, counting toe six againat 
toe Reds, has worked only 21 in-
nings this year He -was ill for 10 
days down South, and he wasn't 
ready to go more to in six innings m 
bis first start. But he'll be ready to 
go the route Ir a eoupie of weeks.”  

Charley Grimm, Cub skipper, said 
Dean would start the game Sunday 
at Chicago against his old team-
mates. the Cardinals. On tost angle 
Dizzy, modezt az uzual, zaid;

'T'U be ready Sunday, and will I 
show ’em something, I’ve got one 
game In the bag, ao I have 29 to 
go. Pm going to win 30 tots year, 
juzt to ahov/ soma of those guys 
who said I waa through. And those 
Cards ars next on tbe list."

Dean had several other pertinent 
remarks to get off hta chest. Among 
them were.

"Charley Grimm Is the greatest 
manager in the game. (Thla, despite 
hia nomination of BUI McKechnie, 
Redleg pilot, as the “greateet man-
ager" at a Monday luncheon.)

'T knew my arm waa right when 
Garback (Cblcogo catcher) had to 
get a sponge for hia glove wbUe 1 
waa warming up. The arm feeU bet-
ter than it hoa fait alnee I started 
pitching,

“The pennant Is In tbe bag for 
the Cubs.

“I never go? rubdowna and treat-
ment like this at S t  Lout*. They hod 
•o many players you couldn’t fight 
your way to * rubbing Ubl*. ThU U 
the beat traatSMat Pve over bod.

"The ^ 'b a  puUsd a ooupl* eg 
fielding pUya behind m* that tha 
Cords couldn't have m*dv in a hun-
dred yaora.'

Former Cards’  Ace P R dw  
Six Inoiiigs, Gains 1 0 4  ̂  
Win; Bees Beat Gants Dn: 
Moore’s Homer With Tim: 
Bases Loaded; Indiatts De-
feat Browns, 9*0.

By GAYLE TALBOT 
(AawieUtad Press Sports Writtr)
The big leagu* b ^ b aU  roesR 

only just begun, already have sup. , 
plied more quick color aim oommo- Y ' 
Uon than   four-ring circus during 
a thunderstorm. Tha cuatomen to- ' 
^ y  were slightly bewUdarsd from 
trying to look In a dozen dlrectiona 
at once.

Jra DlMaggio, to* last o f the 
holdouts, was rolling eastward to 
Join toe beleaguered New TorR 
Yankees, watching the triapnooe > 
poles tick off the doUara he h«d lost 
by trying to buck tha most i 
ful club In the buatneaa.

Owner PhU WrtgUy. tha rhawtitoj 
gum king who owns the ChteogO'  ̂
Cube, wee breathing a Uttla *ao(er>^ 
•nd gaining confidence that ba 
hadn't bean etuck in planking down i 
$360,000 for pitcher D lny Dean. The ' 
DU did all right in hU InauguraL 

MUoea No-Hlttor
finboiur 4

of tho Oovolcnd IndUuss, bftd 
w ltto  a ringle ecrotcb hit o f 3  
achieving . that noblest of oil dia- ' 
naond deeds, a ao-uttar, aa be abut 
out the S t LkuU Browns, 9 to Ot 
 AUo, he struck out aU and made 
Pro hits.

Among the laaaar tneidanta o f a'(a 
lusty day waa tha home run hit By ifl! 
Uttla Gen* Moore of the Boetoa ^  
Bee* with three on boa* to beat the S 
Olsnta, 6 to 4; a nine-run rally by ' 
the Cuba at OtnetamatTe axpenaa ’ 
and a four-run, loat-tamlng ' 
bock by to* PhUodalphU PhUa to^ 
out-goma Brooklyn, 6 to B. It w 
a day.

Blyto war* glued to the tickers oU  ̂
over the country as Dean went in to < 
prove that Branch Rickey of tb# 
Cords hadn't mod# a sucker out of 
Wrigley. It wasn't a  eompleto tes t ' 
for the great one’s arm, not otter ) 
the Cub* gave him nib* runs la the ' ,  
second Inning During tb* eta m -.^  
nlnga Dls worked he aUowad eight 
hits and two runs, but ha looked 
tough enough when it com* tlnu to 
bear do'wn.

No Great Exertion 
He struck out tore* men, aoeb 

time with men on the eaeka, bu t' 
didn't appear to be exerting himoelf 
otoerwUe. Manager ChorUe Ortzam 
relUved him oftsi the ztath and let 
Jack RuaeeU flnUb out tha 10 to  4  ( 
victory. Tony Lasaart hit a donbu 
and tore* alnglea for to* Cube, who 
raked three Reds for 16 safctliR 

Jim Turair, lost aeaaon'e agM 
rookie aenaat'on. held the OUnta to 
tlx hits and Moore come through 
with a dcciriva bomar for the Bee*.
The only tarta.ua blow against Tura- 
sr waa Job: MefUrthy's rouad- 
trlppcr with two on. Hal Sehumaefe- :
*r suddenly weakened in the eighth 
and big Wa.t*r Brown went in juzt 
In time to take to* rap.

The St. Louts Cords looked like 
they u’ere mlMlng Dean polgnantty 
oa five of thei; remaining ^ to h tn , 
whose names scarcely matter, took 
another 9-4 biding from the Pitta- 
burgh Piratea. Every Plrato joinad 
in toe 30-hlt barrage.

Fat Freddie Fltzrimmona vraz the 
vleUm of toe Phlla' apectoculzr win 
over Brooklyn Leading 5-3 gring 
Into the ninth otter having burled 
hltleaz boU for four Innlnga, ha sud-
denly w u  rapped for throe etoglza 
before Max Butch*.' waa rushed to 
toe rescue. Pir.ky Whitney promptly 
drove in two runt with a alngl* to 
tie toe score, and then Butcher eat 
louse a wild pltc? to let the winning 
run across. ^

Hit Oonwa In 6th 
The only Ut off Feller came In tha 

ztxth when riUly Sullivan, who was 
traded by Cleveland to the Browns 
during toe -rii:ter, slapped a ground-
er to tb* pitchai ’t. box, and the In-
dians' wonde: boy was just a  spilt 
second slow tn fielding it. Six 
Browns got m  bos* by wslka, but 
none stole off Feller, which Is news.

Washington won Its third stroljtot 
from toe Athletlca, 3  to 0, ss Dutch 
Leonard, making hia first atoit in 
tbe American League, kept seven 
Philadelphia hits scattared.

Mickey Cochran* must be dread-
ing the prospect of taking bis De- . 
trott TlgWs home for their opening 
tomorrow oOer dropping tb* eecond 
In a row to Chicago, 5 to 4. He 
started Vernon Kennedy, tha pitch-
er obtained from to* Sox in lost 
winter’s trig dtol with Jimmy Dykes;   
and Vernon hod to be pulled In the 
 eventh.

WRESTLING

Some meteorites are so cold when 
they strike the earth that they ore 
eovm d with tteoL

Trantcn, N. J.—Chief ChswseU, 
343, Oklahoma, drew with Jack. 
League, 235. Tena, on* taH each.

PhUad*t]riUa—Jim Loodoe, 19% 
8 t Louis, plnnad JesM Jo b n r  U% 
Hollywood, Calif. i

Rochastor, N T,—Vie CM tty, I 
Los tngelee, drew wttk M  1 
George, 237. NWth Jhva. M. » .  
(Bo ir  ended by curfew 
hod soend a fsH.)

Los Angalefv-Braako 
380, Mtenesota. iWhatsd 
IkharioR m , OoloradR 
ttoa* <U R g- .

s itm



ANNOUNCEMENTS
JUbTCLB 70K RENT. 2Sc hour.

Bpadal rate* for U1.1 day. Free 
• hour with every five. 71 Delmgnt 
 ̂ atrect, comer Summit. Phone 6323 
Arnold Ne.eon.

m C TC X E S  FOR RENT—25c hour. 
Aak about 5 for 1 plan. Special 
rates by day. George B. WUIIama, 
105 Oxford, oir Strickland. Tele-
phone 6234.

AUTOMOHII.E8 l''OK SALE 4
CHEVROLET COACH blue 

finish, mohair uphoutcry, excellent 
motor, new tires, very clear. Inside 
and out Lloeral terms and trades. 
4395. Cole Motors—6463.

Manchester 
Erening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count etx avoras* woraa te a llaa. 
toltlala. Dumbor* and abbraelallona 
aasb eenoi aa a word and oomponnd 
word* aa two words Mlnlmnia ooat la 
prloa of thraa linta

Uno ratu par das tor trabataot 
ada.

ntartlTa Itareb IT. ISST
Caab Charca 

d Obnaacntlsa Oasa ..I T atal t ata
S Oonaaontlva Daya i.| S aM U ata
a Das .......................I II ots| U eu

All erdars for Irrasolar tnaartlons 
WIU ba abarsad at tbs ona Ubm rata.

Bpaalal rataa tor Ions torn ovary 
day advartlotoa clvoa opoa raqaatt.

Ads ordarad bators tba third or dttb 
day will ba obargad anly ter lbs oe- 

' tnal aiimbar of tlmas tba ad appaar- 
ad. ebarglna at lbs rata aamad but 
BO allowanoo or ratuada eaa ba mada 
en els Uma ads stoppad attar tba 
•rtb day.

Ha “till tbrbtda'i display llaaa net 
aeld.

Tbs Hsrald wiu not be-rssponalbla 
for wore than oea laoorrset tnaartton 
o f any edvartlaaraaat srdarad tar 
■u>r* thfto tJiDp.

T h p  la a d v p r u n t om tM loo p f t«ppr- 
rpet pablioA tlon p f p d T p rtU la t wlU  bp 
tM U flPd P0I7 h f  p aap p lU tlp a  o f  u #  
Bbftrse mad* (p r tba *#nripp rpadarpd.

All advartiMmanta moat ppofam 
IB atyla, copy and typp^raphy vltb 
rpfBlatlona poforoad by tba pabllah* 
• n  «Bd tbay raaanra tba right to 

raviaa pr rajapt any pppy ppa* 
atdarad pbjaettpnabla.

CLOaiNO BOURS—Clanlfiad ads 
to ba pabllabpd sam# day matt ba ra« 
aalTad by t l  p'eloek noooi Satordays 
la

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are aooaptad over tba talapboBs
at tba CHa ROB RATB glvaa abova 
aa a eenvanlanea to advartlaort, but 
tba CABH Ra t e s  w iu  ba aooaptad as 
FULL PATMBNT tl paid at tba bual- 

** hafora tba savsntli 
day tollowlns tba flrai lasartloa at 
SfSil- etbarwiaa tba CHAROB 
HATH will ba oellaoisA No raepenal- 
^ t y  tar arrora la talophonad ada 
will ba asauBiad and thalr aaeeraey 
saanot ba gnaraolasA

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

•M bs ........
Basagamaata 
Uarrlagaa
5^lha
p drd  o f T b a a k e  
f a  M am orlaB
Lost aad Found 
bJittpanppm«Bta 
Paraenal* ....

AUTOMOBILES FUR SALE 4
FOR'SAXJE—193S Oldsmobile 4 door 
sedan. In g w  condition $400. Call 
11 Lewis street. Town.

BUSINESS SEKVICES 
OFFERED 1.1

' d • • • M • • • • d a • • • •«•
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WANTED— GARDENS to plow, 
harrow, mark. H. W. Caae, tele 
phone 424b.

MOVINU—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAJIBERS When you 
wBnt the best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dolly Express 
Hartford, Uoiicliester, KocJtvtue. 
Phone 6260, 68 HoIUstei street.

PAlN*nNG—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
66.95 repapert room, celling paper- 
eo or koloomined. Material, labor 
complete Inalde outside pointing. 
Large oavinga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8b92.

1-8 OFF ON /kU. 1937 wall papers. 
Sea your own contractor or rbos. 
McGill Jr„ 128 Oedoi street.

PEPAIKING 2.1
LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service Korlaen and Bdger- 
ton. BucUond Phone 7885.

ROOFTNO AND S ID IN a eatUnatea 
freely given. Yeore of experience 
Workmonanip guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Olon, 81 WelU 
streeL Phone 4860.

HOUSE PAINTING, metal weather 
stripping. A ll kinds repair 
work, reasdnu.ble. Estimates given. 
Harold Hansen, Route No. 1 Staf-
ford Springs.

FOR SALE
VALVABUE BUILDINO LOTS 

OB the H. H. White troet on 
Summit street. I f  yon ore 
plaanlng to aalld this Spring 
look these lots over. Prices are 
very reasonable

Thos. Ferguson
Agent

175 Main Street

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

------- far Sola . . . . . .
t « u  fee Bole . .

e S w i i r S ; :

AMBULANCE
(Doncan)

5630
(HoUoran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL 

5131
WATER D E ^  

3077
(After 6 P.M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO. 
5974

~ GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181 .

Evening Herald 
5121

REPAIRING V i
MOWER s h a r p e n i n g , repairing. 
Vacuum cleanera reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Bralthwalte, 
52 Pearl S t

LAW N MOWERS sharpened. Fac-
tory method. Locksmith keys made. 
Safe lock expert H. Clemaon, 108 
No. Elm. i^onc 3648.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED.— 
Price 61.00 Fac tory method. Call-
ed for and delivered. Walt Burnett, 
110 Spruce street. Phone 6183.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repalied. 90 Cam-
bridge street felepbone 4740.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

HOUSEHOLD (MKIOS 61

COTTAGE OIVNERS— Fishermen. 
Don't row. Used 2 1-2 H. P. Evln- 
rude Sportwin Outboard guaran-
teed, ^9.10. H>87 new Sportwin, 
Reg. 682.50. Special 661110. I'erms 
arranged. Outboard Headquarters, 
new and used outboard motors. 
Barstow-a Radio Shop, just north 
o f  P. O.

^LECTKICAL
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT— IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 f t  ot ground Boor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J HoU.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

CARPENTER WORK and bouse 
building—20 yre. experience. 6.50 
per hr. Write Box E. F., Herald.

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE-<X )W , Jersey-Guera 
eey cross. Just freshened, heavy 
milker. 951 West Middle Turnpike.

POULTRY ANDSUPPLIKS43
FOR SALF.-BOASTERS, broilers, 
fowls and roosting ducks and 
ducklings. F. T. Allen, 37 Doana 
street. Telephone 7616.

BABY CHICKS. Wateria-s, feeders, 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phono 
7711.

«“ 'Jr RAISE 
C A S H
la a hurry?
8o Bony lolkt 

don't rooltM thot Iboy con got 
o loon on o btialnees-Uki 
basin without asking lavoni 
aayooo. . .  Whotbor you with 
ISO or S250. )iw( loU ui bowli 
win bn naninnt for you to to* 
pay wnoll inntolmontn. Tbo 

‘toil In nlapli at Pirneaof. •.
Our bo Ib TiquiTiminl in Jual 
your ability to mpoy .
Strict privacy... Wp will 
apprccIntQ. ln<]ulrlP8.
I’praonnI Iroana ap To 
fbOO—lOtli Year In Mnn  ̂

cheater.
PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

FREE! OEINERAL Electric Mixer 
with every new 1937 or 1938 Re-
frigerator purchased at the regular 
price. Save 660 on 1937 Models. 
Completely guaranteed and backed 
by our 15 years of business experi-
ence. lArge allowrance for old Ice 
bok. 3 yeari, to pay. No money 
down. Offer limited! Copy of this 
odd necessaiy for special offer. 
Bring It In this week. TuckehK— 
1083 Main street, Hartford. Phone 
M. McKeever, Manchester 6536 for 
details In your home privately. 
Phone Hartford 7-3186.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALS— WE3LL seasoned bard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

GARDEN—FAR M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALHl—COW manure, 
cord. Call S998.

66 a

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE -  DINING room suite 
and few odd pieces of furniture. 
Reasonable price. Call 4475 after 
5 p. m.

FOR SALE—MEDIUM size sale, 
3 bedroom sets, and several pieces 
of used fu!.i...ure. W. J. Palmer, 
275 Oakland street.

SAVE 630.50 ON your refrigerator. 
See the big 5 ft. Deluxe Leonard at 
6159.00. No finance charges i year 
to pay at the cash price. Benson 
Furniture and Radio.

LEGAL NOTICES
GOODS OF THE FOLLOWING will 
be sold for storage charges at our 
w-arehouae, Ma> 7th, 1938: Fred 
Wilson, Doaiie street, Manchester, 
Conn.; J. R. Rayner, 129 Henry 
street. New Haven, Conn.; Albert 
Ogren, 20 Eden street, Southing-
ton, Conn.; George R. Nicholson, 
Box 534, Newport, N. H.; Mrs. J. 
Naughton, 120 Denver Avenue, 
Bridgeport, Conn.; Wm. !• John-
son. 23 Stirkweather street, Man-
chester. Conn.; Elstate of Martha 
Dean, care of Mrs. Steven Smith, 
87 Pilgrim Rd., W. Hartford. Cotui.: 
H. T. Coleman, 54 Florence street, 
Manchester, Conn.; Wm. D. Bar-
clay, 140 I.'orth School street, Man-
chester, Conn. L. T. Wood Co., 51 
BIsaell street.

Read The Herald Adrs.

JUST
Telephone 4203 

Prompt, Efficient 
Attention.

Home PLUMBING 
and HEATING SERVICE

We Handle Hw Exclusive

Milwaukee Air Power Pultnp
Wafer Cool and Fresh nirret From Well

O IL BURNERS WASHINO MACHINES
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION SHEET M ETAL WORK
Expert and Honest Service Onoranteedl ^

Alfred A. Grezel
Rcetdence Phone 4605

Carl S. Nigren
ReeMenoe Phone 8439

8 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 6120 '  

— Includes Rugs, Radios, etc.
—610 Down Delivers 
—tised 3 1-2 Vobths 
—Original Pr'er 6196 
—You Save 676 
—Thoroughly Reconditioned 
—Looks Like New .
—10 Percent Off For Cash 
— Free Delivery and Storage i 
These 3 rooms Include a complete 
bedroom suite, Uvlng room suite and 
kitchen outfit. There are many 
other Items uo make the home com-
plete. Don', wait too long to see 
these 3 rooms of furniture, because 
a value like this will not last long.

NO PAYMENTS IF  
UNEMPLOYED OR ILL  

In case you become unemployed or 
lU and cannot work, then we autO' 
matlcally extenu your payments. 
We give you this agreement in writ-
ing.

A  PAID  B ILL IN  FU LL IN 
CASE OF FIRE OR DEATH 

Should you have the misfortunte of 
having a fire, or should the head 
of the family die, then we give you 
a paid bill In full. We give you this 
agreement In writing also.

FREE GASOLINE OR 
TRANSPORTATIOh nCKBTTS 

Use your own automobile If you 
have one and we will gladly refund 
the cost of your gasoline. Or, If you 
prefer, take a train or bus to our 
store and we will pay for the tickets. 
This agreement Is good only on 
purchases of 610 or more.
OR LET US SEND ONE OF OUR 

7 FREE "COURTE.SY AUTOS” 
FOR YOU

We maintain a fleet of 7 Plymouth 
Autos to call for you. If you would 
like to have one of our ow'n cars 
call, just phone or WTite to us and 
we will call no matter where you 
live, bring you to the store and take 
you back hon e. You are under no 
obligation whatsoever for this ser-
vice.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store— Waterbury 

288 . S. Main (Used Stores) 49 
Caiial St.

All Stores Opor Wed. Sc Sat. Eves.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.1

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
with bath. Inquire 97 Mather 8L

FOR RENT—M AY 1ST.—5 rooma, 
first floor or 4 rooms second floor. 
Adults preferred. W. J. Palmer, 
275 Oakland, edreet.

FOR RE!NT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
nil impro'ements, garage If de-
sired. Adults preferred. Apply 35 
Lewis street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

M.YCHINERY AND TOOIaS 52

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM Single, 
modem Improvements, on HoU 
street, or 6 room tenement. Inquire 
148 Bisseh street

hOR R E N T — SEIVERAL single 
faouMS and flats, thoroughly mod-
em, excellent locations. Inquire ot 
Edward J. Holl, 865 Main street 
telephone 4642.

WANTED TO RENT 68
CXIUPLE DESIRES four roon house 
or spartmmt Good location, ga-
rage. SUte price. Write Box Y. 
Herald.

YEAR  ROUND house In country, 
with conveniences, east of Hart-
ford, 2 ear garage or bam. Tele-
phone 8701.

SOUTH CHURCH GROUPS 
TO m m  ON FRIDAY

Missifmary Societies To Hold 
Anual Mite Box Supper; En-
tertainment P lann^

The combined Missionary soci-
eties of the South CHurch will hold 
me annual illte  Box supper this 
Friday at 6:30, A  mite box will be 
placed at each plate, and thoee at-
tending may contribute in this way 
—In case they have not been sup-
plied with one during the year. This 
arrangement makes the supper an 
open meeting to anyone interested. 
Mrs. Inez Truax. Mrs. Robert Tur- 
ktngton. and Mrs. H. B. Carr are in 
charge of the supper.

For entertainment, a group of' 
young ladles from the church will 
take part In a sketch- which Is a 
demonstraUon of the missionary 
project, —  enUtIcd "The Uvlng 
budget.”  The cast includes: Marion 
Brookings. Dorothy Lewis. Connie 
Kehler. Joyce Kehler, Marion l e g g  
Burr Alice Barlow. Thelma C. 
Woodbridge. Mrs. Earl Story. Mrs. 
Burr will also sing a solo. Ann 
Brookings wlU give a reading. Chris-
topher Glenney is to show moving 
pictures taken on his trip to Eng-
land last year. *

of New Jersey, were recent guests 
of their mother Mrs. Reichard and 
sister, Mrs. Noren. *

Junior Dunlop Is recovering from 
a recent illness.

There will b.. a card party at the 
North school Friday evening.

Mrs. Mlllhouee, Mrs. Johnson, 
Mrs. Nicholas Mrs. Bickford and 
Mrs. Hutt attended the yeast bread 
meeting undei the direction of 
Farm Bureau at Stafford Hollo' 
recently. Rolls bran muffins, 3 leaij 
clovei rolls, hot.ey top polls, S 
Ish rings, :oro beef rings, and up-
side-down cherry cake were uaked.

There will be a meeting of tbe 
Homemakers under the Farm 
Burecu the third of May at the homo 
of Mrs. Fred Johnson. Back rests 
for the bed patient, will be made at 
this time. A covered dish luncheon 
will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Taiiiter and family 
were recent callers at their home.

The Ladles society of the Metho-
dist church w.P have a frAsh supply 
of Jello for sale.

Mrs. Charles Sumner and Mrs. 
David Toomey, decorated the Cen-
ter church Jimday. Plants that were 
given and those bmight by tho 
church were distributed to shut-ins.

WAPPING
\

WANTED—BY ADULTS four room 
rent, avaUabli now or by May 16. 
Call 4169 or apply 29 West.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—VERNON. 14 acre 
farm, on Improved road. 9 room 
house, bam, fruit trees, berries. 
Tel. James I  Burke, t^ k vU lc— 
1022 .

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—NEW 6 room house, 
all modem Improvements. G. L. 
Flab, 110 Benton street, feiepbone 
6394.

BEFORE YOU BUY. a new tractor, 
first see the Oliver 6 cylinder trac-
tors with the latest engineering 
features and advanced Improve-
ments. Dublin Tractor Co., Provi-
dence Rd. V\llilmantic.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
NOW IS THE TIM E to sell your 
Junk. Live poultry also bought. 
Wm. Oatrlmky, 182 BLssell street. 
Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUl BOARD 5»
FOR RENT— IJVRGE furnished 
room, BUitabI) for one or two men, 
third floor front. 1009 Main street.

The fat-tallcd sheep has so heavy 
a tail that it drags on tbe ground.

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON street, 
house, all imprevements. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to William street. Width 99 tL. 
length 165. Large garden. Phone 
7900.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Asad Gas and El A
Ani Sup P o w .......
Blue Ridge
Cent Statea El .......
Clta S e r v ................
Clta Serv., pfd .......
El Bond and Share .
Nlag Hud P o w .......
Penn Roj^d .............
Pitney-Rowes .........
Segal Lock .............
Unit Gas ................
Unit L t and Pow A

BOIJON
Tho Methodist church -was very 

tastefully decorated Sunday morn-
ing by Mrs. Charlea Willett, with 
potted planji loaned by the neigh-
bors.

Doris Dunlop, Marjorie Noren, 
Nancy Willett, Carolyn Lee and 
Stanley Nichols united with the 
church Palm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Usher of 
Chicopee Falla, Mass., attended the 
church service at the Methodist 
church. They were formerly of this 
town.

The 4th Quarterly Conference of 
the Methodist church was held Tues-
day after noo, at the church. Rev. 
Mr. Barrett District Siipt. was 
present.

The reports of the various officers 
of the church was given. The salary 
of the mlnist > and the hiring of a 
pastor was acted upon.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church met Tucsiiay afternoon at 
the church, with Mrs. May Chris-
tenson as hostess.

Stanley Nichola.s ts visiting 
friends In Manchester.

Marjorie Noren the guest ot 
her uncle am! aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Reichard of New Jersey.

Miss Charlotte Reichard has re-
lumed to her home here, after 
spending the winter in Hartford.

The following have returned to 
their home, from the Manchester 
Memorial hoanital, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wright, Mrs. , ’obert McKinney and 
infant daughter, Mrs. Harvey 
Wright and infant son.

Mr. and Mt i. Frederick Reichard

Next Sunday morning, Rev. 
Douglas V. Maclean, pastor of the 
Wapplng Community church, will 
exchange pulpits with his brother. 
Rev. Wilfrid J. Maclean of Windsor 
Locks.

Guests at the home of Frank C. 
Stoddard recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlington B. Case, and two 
children, Allen and Audrey Case, of 
New Haven.

Mrs. James M. Preston who has 
been III at home recently. Is much 
Improved. '

Mrs. Nancy Bacon Is quite HI at 
her home In Wapplng with a heart, 
trouble.

Next Friday and Saturday, the 
Wapplng Community Church People 
will entertain the annual Older 
Boys’ Conference of the County Y. 
M. C. A., a large attendance of boys 
Is expected, and an effective confer-
ence program Is assured.

Several Wapplng people attended 
the play which was entitled '"The 
Night of January 18th" which was 
presented at tho Whiton Memorial 
Hall by the Community Players last 
Tuesday eveoing.

Miss Virginia Burnham, with her 
friend, Mias Mary Stevenson of El- 
lerslle, Md., both students at Boston 
University spent the Elaster week 
end at the home o f Mr. ami Mrs. 
David Burnham of Pleasant Valley,

COOKING COURSF. FOR .MEN

Maryville, Mo.— (A P I — It may 
be that coeds want husbands who 
can not only bring-home the ba-
con but fry It, too. Officials of 
Northwest Missouri State Teach-
ers’ college have Inauguratet, a 
'houaehold economics" course 

adapted to men students aa well aa 
women.

NOISY INTRODUCTION
Mount Pleasant, Iowa—It was 

Just one crash after another when 
James IHcMantis and M. J. Kerr 
met.

Their cars collided In the busi-
ness district and they go t ' out to 
talk It over. In the midst of the 
discussion they heard another 
crash. Kerr’s car. parked on a slope, 
had rolled. Into McManus’ car.

F L A P P E R  FA|viy.Y ' By Sylvia
-eo*«.ftiatv w/>HtvRt.■*:,V  V itaE T tiT  otv. H o ld  E v e ry th m g l

"But Chief Chuclf,'!can|t'8tart'a’ fire by/rubbing two sticksr; 
"OKh^psle^face'squaw.hesp dutnb^Use one stick kindlinV.one 

’stick'mateh.”

■ — ----- 1---vPrw.YPHlTitfA *rTDV>CI. W4C.
I rounded up a rouple to prove I know my stuff, NOW 

do 1 get that cowboy outfit?’'̂

M YR A NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE ^ t e  a Job By. THOMPSON AN D  COLL
Me5 .W ILS0 4 - n  LOOKS 
A S  ^  TOUR HUSBAND 
HAD SEEM COIMO OVEB. 
THIS SH EET OF FAPBB. 
eXTMEE THOeOUGHLy

VeS,N U E SE -H E  
KNEW A  LOTT O '
e rry  t s ic k s .,-h e

IWkSEXAMKUM'n 
FEE. FMSEEPIZIMTS

IT'S ODD nAPEE.  ̂
1 BORROW 

rr A UTTLE 
WHILE*

IN THE 
SHERIFF^ 
OFFICE. 
BELOWj.

''AND NO W ,M 'BO /> 
M X F a e A F O L L -  t 
a E o o e o  PE Pory  
SHEBIFFOF

cneA%3UDaB: , 
W HItrSA»/F»ST 
ASSiONMEMT*

A ll pralM to the baa. she still 
uaes a aanitary  irrapper you can 
remove without protenlty.

Indignant Father—Do you raigg 
It la fair, JmJoi, after 1 told you 
there wasn’t any 8anU Oaus. to 
go aad tan the nelahbort I  laid your 
Easter Eggs, toort

READ IT  OK NOT—
A  black horse hae ths shortest, a 

gray borae the longest life span.

Mother—Janey, there were twro 
pieces o f cake left at supper time 
and I  put them In the pantry. Now 
there U only one. Do you know how 
that happened 1 r

Janejr—Why, Mother, 1 don’t 
know, unlesalt was so dork in there 
that I didn't see the,other piece.

A  hick town U a place where the 
trained nurse la considered unlit 
i f  she won’t do the cooking.

I f  you are a book agent, this lit-
tle skit may prove useful to you:

The old commercial traveler was 
relating his experiences to a yoiing 
roan:

Old Traveler—And don't forget, 
never try to eell an encvrclopedia to 
a bride.

Young Man— And why not?
Old Traveler (smiling cynically) 

—She always thinks her husband 
knows everything.

Correct This ̂ Sentence: "Sbe bad 
been In love with him for a year," 
said the gossip, "but she did nothing 
to make anybody suspect It."

W ife—My husband’s Just — , 
taken to the hospital with a broken 
head. '

Friend—Don't cry. Th-j doctors I 
can fixe a broken head eaaily enough. [ 

Wife— Yes. but boo-hoc, boo-bool 
They can’t fix that prtot,esa vaoe 1 
hit him with.

Represtlon for big bualness;
Receaaton for Uttio buainoss;
Plain old depression for the rest of

us.

In the old days bathing girla I 
dressed like .dother Hubbard. To-
day they dreas like Mother Hub-[ 
bard’s cupboard.

' ...........

STAMPS
IN THE NEWS*

K f lM A K lH O *

M lX IC O

1

Mrs. Black— Do you know what 
bappans to little boya who tell UasT

Herbie— Yea. Mother. They get In-
to tbe show for ten cepts, and travel 
for half fare.

Don't be too forward In publicly 
eustlng the gonips. It  may make 
folks think that the gossips have 
■omethfng on you.

Doctor— You cough with greater 
esse this morning, I  see.

Patient— Why shouldn't IT  rve  
been practicing all-night

looker— Has the horse ever wonOiUoa 
a raceT

Jockey—Couldn’t say. Tve 
been riding him four yeara.

only

The minister knew the right Ume 
te act:

Minister-—Am aerc anybody in de 
congregation what wishes prayer 
for dere fallings T

Brother Jones—Yasauh! Ah’s a 
spendthrift and Ah throws man 
money 'round rackless like.

Minister—Very well. We will Join 
In prayer for Brother Jone*—jes’ 
after de collection plate has been 
passed. t

Modern dancing appears to have 
progressed 'Tom the Tango to the 
tangle.

The two hardest chores in the 
arorld are:

Entertaining a person who says 
nothing. Listening to a bore who 
dues all the talking.

Doctor— Your husband will never 
be able to work again.

Fanny—Ah’U go In and UU him. 
It  will suttlnly cheer him up.

^ A K IN O  office In '1934 on the 
heels o f the violent Mexican 

revolution. President Lazaro Car-
denas ai once set In motion his 
program to remake Mexico. Land 
roform and nationalization had 
been objectlvtos laid down in the 
Constitution o f 1917 and Cardenas 
evolved his "S ix-Yeer Plan* to  
achieve them.

To date some 23,000,000 aci«a 
hav ê been expropriated for the 
nation’s 500,000 landless peasants; 
30,000 agricultural workers Havre 
already been organized Into some 
280 co-operative societies; union-
ism hat swept the country, raising 
wages, Improvring workers' eondl- 
Uons,| pushing tho government 
ever itaore to the left.

Meidoo has become a powers 
house of energy; new highways 
and new railroads are stretching 
everywhere; tho national tele-
graph is being modernized; a vast 
program o f public works is under 
way; schools are undergoing a 
thorough socialistic reorganization, 
industry is being Mexicanized. 
Foreign capital in entirety teems 
due for wholesale expropriation.

Most startling move in this di-
rection was the recent expropria-
tion of the foreign oil properties in 
Mexico, precipitating grave rela-
tions with United SUtes. Within 
the next three years, observers 
agree, foreign employers will pay 
more -and more o f their earnings 
to the Mexican governmenL 

S t r o n g  man 
Cardenas v i 
sions a recon-
structed Mexi-
co, p o s s i b l y  
w i t h i n  two 

I m  T t W W KB years. Coat of
f  ® o f tbe
F c o u n t r y  is

shown here on 
Mexican stamp. 

•U h tiyrlxM . ISIS. N B A  S t r v lc r ,  l o a f

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Wfe'vr DCODTO
ID  HAVE ONLY 
OOMMITTEF 
MEMBERS WEAR
t a il s , w it h
DNNER COAT5 . 
OR TAILS

o p t i o n a l  f o r
TVJE o t h e r

BOYS I

So AM  1 !  CBo SH,
.IF WE WERE GIRLS, 

RDr ma l  w e a r  
VMOULD BE EASY/
J u s t  s e w  a  cocJpl e  
OF SHOULDER s t r a ps  
ON A SILK LTANKY.

a n d  PRESTTO t

iToonerville Folks

7 ^

• S ' # ?

By Fontaine Pox

<2>
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

/ WHO, M E ? I'A i
' E(CMO AROUND HERE**. 

Y e s ,  THIS IS YM ' MOOPLE ZO O / 
MRS. HOOPLB ?  NO, SH E 'S  OUT 
GUNNING PO R  A  B E E F  STBVV/'— 
WHO'S CAULIM S? A4ISS-AH-U/M*-*- 
SAV, MAVe you g o t  AAJVTHING 

■TCW(GHT?--.0M, IKJ 
TO AN AD FOR HELPw,/- 

5URB, COME O N ^ P /  I 'u .  BE 
WAITING IN 
'TVl' p a r l o r /

5 T  p a y s  t o  A D V B T R T I s e *
M A  T. M. a ig  u. g  a*T. era. __________ tf.g| j

SCORCHY SMITH

H i/m iN a  TUgowH 
PABING AfBIAL 

ACKOPATlCi OVER 
TUB BBBWSneK 
LOGGING CAMF 

GCOBCHV ANP BUZZ 
AliB UNAWABB O f  
TUB TJ1N$C mmON  

BELOW- •

*0O» BCTVWTEI?
KATHBB, L IR  

ysey NC4ie p b a w '

W ASHINGTON TUBBS
[£AR0L!

Too Much of a Good Thingr
/T3«IMnoN//
FWl. AVIATOR'* 
AGAIN? O fA U TH ' 
ivHv M w r H e r o n  
.Nownf

BAJCTH ARB voo
wenB?

PLEAW, DADDY I COULDMT 
6TAM0 VISITIMG AUVIT MLWBVt 
AVIOTHER WJNOtB. (T \NAA r - ' 

GHASTLY! )

eV an e

By JOHN G  TERRY
a w n .ir.w n a .it .iS '

VO0VBT4BAR0 THAT YOUR 
\jWmRSMA?FER, WMH TUSBS  ̂ HAS 
erruRMEP a n d  o pc n b o  t h e  topsy

1,WHV yOLTRB HERE. /^ A C iO U S  SAWC6
H0!i HAS HE?

OUT OUR W A Y
C O M E S  C U R LY , AN- 

H E S  G O T  S O M E T H IN ’  IN  
F C O N T  O P  HIS s a d d l e  

A G IN '. X  W O N D E R . IF  IT  
C O U LD  B E  AKIOTHER. BABV  

P E E R  E R  a n t e l o p e ?

WELL, HE 
WAS UP IN

t h e  e l k
COUNTRY 

TOPAV

1 THOUGHT THE \ OH, HE 6006HT S04Af \ I
WAS SLOCKED J  KIND OP A ^ T ^ M l w  * I  TOLD VOU SO/ \ MS

^  *̂ 1 ■ “I  VIAULS PEOPLE yOO HED Bt I
l^owi AkS t hK  ROADt M O W / W E L L ,
HE'S BEEN RATHER—AH- /  HAVE TO ADMIT /  BETTER
.SUCCESSFOLM HCa£ V J ^ ^  ^

l*MT AS dumb 
AS I  TH0U6HT.

, WEVE eCJT.TD HAVE 
HOT MUSIC ! HOW ABOUT 
THE JAZZf^lACS- FROM 

HILTON ? DOES ANTONE 
KNOW W/HAT T H i^  

PLAY ?

A LLE Y  OOP



C n iw t M B  f  m H > 1HDB8DAT, APBIL H» 1»88

ikBOOTTOWN
' th »  WMIdy Biii(o runes tpooaar- 

(k« local Impronrsd Order ot 
Mm win be bald in Tinker hall 
ht at 8:80. The usual ten door 
I will be awarded.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Burr of 
~BMater Road have as their 

t for a week, Mies Thelma Boyd 
nto. Canada.

The Woman's Home Missionary 
aode^ will meet at the South 
Methodist church tomorrow at 
8:80. At 6:30 this society and the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary so-
ciety will boldUts annuel mite box 
supper, to which anyone will be 
welcome. Mite boxes may be ob-
tained from Mrs. EHlen Crosaen or 
Mrs. Oeorre Mciflimey. Mrs. H. U 
Carr and Mrs. Sarah Turklnrton 
are worklnr with the Foreign Mis-
sionary society.

Assistant Charity Superintand- 
ent Albert Bebrend announced to-
day that there win be no distribu-
tion of federal- commodities this 
week, due to the large giveaway of 
last Thursday. Commodities will be 
distributed again at the end of 
next week, be said, these constating 
of starch, apples and tgg*

^ e  Quarryvllle Ladies Aid so-
ciety will hold a food sale Saturday 
moiiilng at Marlow’s store. Mrs. 
Frits Noren, Mrs. C. T. Willett and 
Mrs. John Erickson, the preaident, 
will be In charge, and the usual line 
of home baked bread, cakes, pies 
and baked beans win be on ^ e .

S P E C I A L
N b T I C E !

Tune in on WDRC To-
night, from 5:00 to 5:30 
for annonncement of spe- 
^  interest to Manches-
ter and vicinity.

SPECIAL

I n n e v a p r i n g
MATTRESS

$12.95
Z ip M r C lu b  

D A N C E
SATURDAY, APRIL 28 
SUB ALPINE CLUB

EUrligaStrost
Giergensky’s Gcmun • 

Dance Orchestra

KEMP'S

Variety Program. 
BraMtwmat, Saaerkraat aad 

Potato Salad—SScL 
ascL

CALL

W A YSID E
F U R N IT U R E

FOR EXPERT SERVICE 
ON ALL TYPES OF

M e ch a n ica l 
R e frig e ra t o n

Phone 7170

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Pbnae «aao 

aUHard Btraet

l>ssb—l)t  Potrads Up

b U C K E R E L
Whole Haddock SteiA Cod Fresh E a s ie r ‘h Ji!?®  
„  , .  . Fluet of Sole
Haddock Fllieta.......................  n.
Pollock (Boston Blue) . . . .  ....................... i i f l
Chowder Clams in sheU ...................................o

Fresh Scallops... .....................................
' __________Smoked Fillet orriiiddiiik..........

S P E C I A L

Ju ic y
Flo rid a

O R A N G ES
snW ver — Trea-Bipeaed

23c doz.
2 doren itc

*snsaTas ^ g e o o 5 y

Cut Com............. box 19e
*«*nlarly 38c.’ Special!

Rleh. whole kemeU cut from 
the cob.

Youngberries.......box 19c
Son-rlpeacd, large berrlea.

Scallops.............box 33c
Small bay acallopa, ready to 

cook.

Oysters ............. box 35c
About 80 oysters—dellcloua 

In stew or served aa a oocktalL

2 5 c  SP EC IA LS
Babbitt’s Cleanser, 8 boxea....... ..........................  . 2 5 c
••"aching Water, Energy Brand. _  _

8 large bottles_̂ _j_̂ _̂ _̂ ^̂  ........................... ........ 2 5 C

2 5 c  

2 5 c

•’Owu* Cans Peaches - Peata - Cocktoil 
Onm  Bean. - Peaa. 8 cans...........

Blaa Label Tomato Jolee, 
8 plnU (glass)

P-inahuTst G/vcen/,̂ nc.
a DIAl A l'il •' i m  u s a ih  c t o c c t‘  DIAL 4151

Ct POST O f F ir f
• 302 MAIN STREtT

-Vf BLOCK FROM Sm[AHMORY

5 R O A STS O F BEEF FREE!
THURSDAY. APRIL 81nt, 8 P. M.

»«* t Be Pieaeatt

w

P O P U L A R -F O O D  M A R K ET

Town Treasurer Oeorge H. Wad-
dell this morning confirmed a report 
that a few WPA workers here have 
been suspended tor over-indulganoe 
in liquor which lUfected their work 
on ths Job. Hs did not state If the 
siupended men will be reinstated. 
It Is understood that four men were 
laid off for misuse of drink.

Leading scorers In the duplicate 
contract bridge played at tbs Ma-
sonic Temple Tueaday night were 
East and west, Batcbelder-Schmldt, 
340H; Unde-Vsn Deusen, 818H 
Walsh-Swanson, tl2% : Knofia 
307H; Mr. and Mrs. WlUlams, 303 
north and south, Johnson-Ballsieper 
339H; Plllsbury, 333; Katsenstein 
Unde. 321H; Smlth-Harrla, 313 
FaireO, 309%.

The Tax%oIIector’s ofiftcs will he 
open thla evening until • o’clock.

Waller N.Leclerc
F u n e ra l D ire c t o r

888 No. Mala St. Phone 0389

THE
SPENDING
IS
SPENDING

Ths Sabina society, an of whoas 
members came from the same part 
of Italy, held a meeting and eleetloa 
of ofHcera at the Hooae club on 
Bralnard place, Tuesday evening. At 
the cloee of the meetkig husbands 
of the members were Invited to join 
for dancing and refreshi^ta. The 
new oSleers of the Sabina aodato 
ata: Prealtat Mra. Dirce Urba- 
nettl; vtce prudent, Bfisa Marla 
(Mlabtini; financial eecretary, MIm  
^ ola Morlcotil; corresponding eec- 
retary, Mrs. Esther Urbanetti; 
tredaurer, Mrs. Leone Floii.

ChneraJ WaUars Osnter win con- 
v w  tomorrow aveniag at tha Saat 

R s ^ t fo n  Center at sight 
odoek sharp as belated eorremond- 

1 m îaiitance, owing to the omlselon . .  uw(. 
w o *  hoUday meet, mueh bustneee 

have to be taken up and acted 
«n»«ged In 

pHhtwS fona with th# propooec 
amendments as that oA ssS ahOrir

Mr. and Mra. Ehnar J. Flalm 
have returned to their'-home "The 
LMgea** in Bcdton. *after a three 
months stay In Flerldn.

Tbwn Clerk Samud J. Turklng- 
ton reports that to date only a smau 
percentage of deg owners tn town 
have relieensed their »mmai« tot 
Lh* year. New dog licenses ate re- 
qi tred by law before May 1.

B e v ^  persons have aptdlod for 
aid tr w  ths home gardens project
“S *, ** *“ * *  cannot
obtain, the use of land oi\ which to 

**• •*** ^  town
U- outnbuUn^ under an approDiia* 
tlon of 8800 made for the gardens 
by the Board of Selectmen. Persons 
.who desire seeds end fertlliaer 
must furnish their land, and put It 
Into condition to plant thsmselvea.

At VAN'S
7 gals. Goodrich Oat $ ]| .00

R And kaeplBg a bomn in 
first class shape — making 
repairs promptly is what 
every family wants to do. 
But home repairs cost cash 
and cash Is often hard to 
get.

We have braelws lor all type. 
Of poool motefi m Gtodi and ean 
wake repairs wUhaot delay.

PoUeye — Belting

• With tha ABC Monthly 
Payment Flan, home re- 
paira and remodaling wn 
ba puichassd on eaay 
monthly payments smaU 
enough to ht almost any 
pocketbook.

G. E. W ILU S  
& SON, INC.

Ccel, Lumber, 
Meeont’ SappUee, Patat 

t  Main St. TM. 8128

M anchester Pu b lic M arke t

Fine Q u alit y Sea Food
Strictly Fresh EasUrn H a lib a t......................  29c lb
^ 8 h  to Fry Bake .................I5c lb!, 2 lbs. 25e
^ t o n  Blneflsh, sliced or in piece...........15c lb„ 2 lbs. 25e
Chowder C l ^  - -  Steaming Clams —  Fresh Oysters
Mackerel, strictly f r e s h ........... ............... is ., ik
Perch F il le ts .............................................. j ; . .............k
Fancy Fresh Fillet o f  H addock ..................... 21c lb
Fresh H a d ^ k , whole to b a k e ........................ ! ! ! ! !  ,9c lb!
Fancy Sw ortflrt, center slices FlBet o f  Sole
Fancy Bu c k  Shad ...............................  fOm iL

^  • L -i- • • V ........................... . ..2?^ lb!
Fancy Fresh Batterflah Salmon to Boil or Fr r̂

AT O tn i VBtJETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Native D andelions.................... ................... jSc

.............................................. 5c ea.

P o jR to "  - .  - ........................ - • . . . . ! ! ! ! ! !  !25c  5 ^ k

Fancy Deiiciona Table A p p les .............................. 4 Iba. 19c

AT OUR BAK ERY DEPARTMENT 
Home Made Rolls, a large assortment to choose from.

Cinnamon B a n s ........................
W holeW hM t Bread, home made........................... lOc Joaf

Apple Pies, well filled ! ! ................. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .  23c^ea.

FRIDAY GROCERY VALUES
Educator Milk Lunch Crackers, b u lk ..................2 lbs. 19c
Educator Cape Cod Cookies and Butter Cookies,

Cream Cheese, 3 oz. foil package...................... 2 * p k ^
Bulk Prunes. Santa C la rT v a lle y ......... .... } . 2
^ r e  Grape Jelly . .  ......... in . ,  ja r 15<!,’2 lb. ja r  2'7e

........................ 2 lb. ^ x  15c

b I!”  ̂ *................ •5**'* H am pden........... .<g bottles (cont.) 29c
Beer, Schjlt^g ........... ..............................2 bottles (cont.) 25c

DIAL 5187 —  WE DELIVER ,

ABC I . O . O . F .

MONTHLY  
P A Y ME NT  

• PLAN •

ODD FEllLOWS HALL
AT THE CENTER

BINGO
F .  E .  B R A Y

JEWELER 
State Theater Building 

737 Main Street

W a t c h and Je w elry  
Repairing A t  

Reasonable Prices

Step In and See One of Man- 
Chester’s Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

2 5  GAMES 2 5 c
Special Prize on Special Games

*75 .00 Door Prize
Admission 2 5 c

Plus Plenty of Fun.

m toU O rU t

DECORATIO NS

OUR FLORAL 
DESIGNS ARE 
A THING 
OF BEAUryorn/i\ i OF BEAUryorn// 
EXPRESSION /

'T S V  \

AO Kinds of Fnnaml Piaeas 
Made To Order 

At Reaaoasble Priees

K R A U SS
O r M i i h o u s M

«21 Htfd.B«. •'TaLSTOO

rWNOWbTHi T lM f 
JO .M AN I aCVMM

T H E W . G . G LE N N E Y  C O .
XM.4UB

Om L -
 88 New Mato S«iw8

You Get More For Your Money At

VAN
426 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. 3866

T h is Is T h e  T im e O f Y e a r  
T o Do T h a t  Repair W o rk  

O n Y o u r Property

Q u a l i t y  W ork T h a i  
Will^ St a n d  U p , D one 

A t  M o d er a te Pr ices

Emil H ohenthal, Jr.
Contractor and Bnilder 

24 Roosevelt Street

Tel. 3269 Before 8 A. M. 
or Between 5 and 7 P. M.

Mm mnufMi

Self Serve 2:30 to 5:30 
FRIDAY SPECIALS

Large Slae Oaa. Aay Ktod

Frien d fs B t a n t

2  cans 25c
Baker’e Pietaler

Bak in g C h o c o la t e

i  lb . bar 14c
Prince Albert*

T o b a cco

1 Ibe tin 79c
Sa n k a C o f fee

35c lb .

  
   

  

  
      

   
 

  

  
   

  

 

    

 
    

   
  

   
   

 
      

       
     

 

SETBACK
Sponsored by Mancheeter Oetoa 

Oommimlty Utiili, 
Maneheator Uieea School 
Tomorrow Night, 8 P. M,

8 Playing Piiaea. 
AdmhMM 880.

    
    

 
      

     
   

F O O D  S A LE
Saturday, April 23, 9 A. M. 

HALE’S STORE'
Coventry Fragment Society.

A t t e n t io n  G a rden Lovers

C  E .  W I L S O N ^ "

&  C O . ,  I n c .

Spring S A LE

E V E R G R E E N S - R O S E  

B U S H E S  -  S H R U B S  

T R E E S  a n d  P L A N T S
1000 V A R IE T IES

G u ara n te e d  N ursery  
Sto ck

Rose Bushes
Meet complete list of vsrleOes laehiding ' 

new noveltlea

Blue Se a l 
Red Sea l 
G old Seol

Patwtod Saal-Kraft and Senl-
Ptonto fnn Of

Flo w ering Shrubs 

2 5 c  3 5 c  5 0 c
H ed gin g

**^**F'*wv HEDOB — CAUFOENIA PBTVE'l '

5 0 c  an d up per d o z . p la n ts

A n n u a l an d V e g e ta b le  
Plo h ts

w n  Be Bandy b  A Fhw Weehs

F e r t il iz e rs
.  y o b  TOrR PLANTS’ SAKE 

^^Smwy nmtortal sad ether garden aeeeeeltlee ea

Evergreens

5 0 c

too  Vartetleo — All Siw . 
For Cottage or Muulon

$10.00
^  Evergreens preplantod. eliminating all risk 

I JoQree7 n on  Nnnery to flenlon.

F ru i t  T re es
1 • O w y  - Phan - Ehv'

AH Seal-Kraft Pmfeaand and Onarantoed tw

Sh a d e a n d O rn a m e n ta l 
Tre es

H ^le .  Elm .  Weeping WIUow - Poplar - Eto. 
Also Magnolia - Flowering Cheny — Hawthorn 

Plowertag Crab • Ete.

Peren n ia ls
alar varletlea. Prep

2 Q c each
e to l" o !2 i£ 2 ? “  Ptol— tod to spe.

Pa nsies — G ia n t  Siz e
Drown from beat seeds ohtolnabla.

Seeds
from  beat aoUree. of anppiy.

Sp e c ia l T h i i  -W m kl Ju m b o Red R a d ia n c e Ro ast
15c only on presenUtion of this sd.

2-Year-Old, Extra Heavy Plants. fl.OO Value. 
Limit one plant to a enatomer.

s.

U.m'iSS? aJSS pS -  "  • I-I~  «  P h oK .™ .!, , f

C  E. W ILS O N  & c o :. I

    
    

     
     

 
      

     
     

  
     

      
   

      
     

  
     
    

      
      

     
     
    

  
    

     
     
    

    
      

     
      

   
    

    
     

      
       

  
   

      
    

    
 

   
   
   

     
     

    
  

     
    

     
    

     
       

   
   

     
   

     
       
    

     
     
    
     

 
   

    

  
      
      

      
   
    

   
      

    
      

 
      
     

   
 

   
      

    
    

      
   

   
 

      
        

    
       

      
     

     
    

    
       

   
 

      
     
     

   
    

    
   

  
    

    
  

  

   
   

  

          
    

   
   

  
      

   
     

     
   

     
     
      

   
      
     

      
     

   
    

    
       
 

    
      

  
   

   
       

     
    
     

     
     

 
   

    
      

    
   

   
   

  

  
    

 
  

  

    
 

 
     
     

     
    

      
       

      
      

     
     

    
      
     

       
  

    
     

     
     
    
      

  
      

      
    

      
      

  
      

 
      

     
      
   

    
       

    
     

     
      

       

    
       
 

     
     

    
     

     
    

   
   

    
   
    

    
  

       
 

     
   

   
     

       
    

     
    

     
      

   
     

   
         

    
      

    
       

    

   

        
   
    

      
   

 
    

   
      
       

   
       

       
     

    

  
  

  
 

     
   

   
     

  
   

   
 

  
  

   
    

    
    

      
 

    
   

    

   
     

   
 

  
     

    
       

     
     

     

   
 

     
    

  

    

          
       

          
   
    

    
   

   

   

  
  

    
      

     
    

     
      

       
    

      
       

     

  
   

      
    

       

   
      

    
    

     
    

    
      

   

  
 

   
  

   

      
       

      
      

      
       

     
    

      

      
  

     
       

     
       

     
      
    

     
      

 
    

     
     

    
    

   
   

    
    

     

nCe

^  a m p l e  PARKING SPACE
^ 8 E  IMjRtht to Dsrk —  Inctodiiig Suadsys —  Itohi n>

    
       

      
    

  
      

    
     

   
    

   
     

     
 

    
      
     

    
      
   

      
   

   
    

  
       

     
     

        
    

   
     

  

     

    
  

    
     

   

    
    

   
   

     
   

       
    
  

   
  

     

     
      

     
   

    
      

  
    

      
      

    
     

    
   

     
      

     
    
      

    
    

      
  

    
  

   
 

    
   

 
    

       
     

    
    

       
       

     
    

   
  

   

  
   

 

  
 

  

  
         

   

 
    

   
      

    
     

    
   

   
      

   
      

   
     

    
    
     

          
     

       
    

      

          
    

      
    

  

 

  

 
    

    
  

      
   

     
  

     
     
      

    
   
    

   

    

     
  

    
    

    
       

  

      
    

      
     

       
     

   
    

   
   

     
     

     
  

     
     

  
    

     
    

    
    

       
     

 
  

  

    
    

     
    

      
      

 
     

     
     
       

  
  

     
    

      
   

      
     
      

      
       

     
      

 
  

      
       

     
     

     
      

 
       

     
      

       
     

  
  

      
      

    
   

     
      

     
     

  
    

  
  

      
     

   

    
    

    
   

    
    

   
  

    
      

   
      

    
     
     
    

   
     

  
      

    
   

   
    

   
     

    
    

     
      
      

     
      

      
     

   
     

      
      

   
    

    
      
  

   
      

     
 
     

      
     
    

     
     

   
  

   
    

   
    

   
      

      
   

    
 

      
    

          
      

           
        

    
      

  
   

      
             

      
        

           
 

  
      

   
   
    

    
      

     
     

 
   

     
  

    
 

    
    

     
    

    
      

      
     

      
       

 

      
       

   

     
    

     
    

   
  

 
      

 
    

      
    

   
   

       
    

    
       
        

    

      
    

  

 

   
    

  
   

   
  


